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HITCH IH THE
PROCEEDINGS

CITY AND COMPANY
DIFFER AS TO TERMS

Esquimau Road Widening— 
Cutting Down Trees—Con

duits on Causeway.

RACE MEETING 
IS \ SUCCESS

ARRANGEMENTS PERFECT 

FOR OPENING DAY

Large Crowds Arp in Attend
ance at Willows 

Track.

y Tbej-e ta a hitch after all 4n the 
settlement aiVlv„i at ,w.th the «W 
Rprlng Brewing company In regard to 
the old rslrall site on Esquimau r*>ad 
In order to obtain powstdon for street 
widening psfpdM> of the strip along 
the front pn which, according to the 

777: city’s claim, the pld feytldln* «aeeoevh-.
~ jj- «d Hie city agreed -to. i6L the. conii any
^ have a strip thirty feet wide on Lime

/ atreit. the company to put up wooden 
_______ buildings only op that strip and to va

cate tt at any time should it B 
for street purposes. This was embodied 
in a by-law, which was passed.

The company’s understanding, as 
presented to the city solicitor through 

- - - A. E. MvPhilUpa, K.C., its lawyer, was 
that if It was ever asked to give up 
the Lime street strip It should have 
the right to resume possession of the 
strip it gives upon Esquimau road. 
This Information,- w*às communicated 
to the streets committee last night by 
City Solicitor Mann, who advised that 
the council go ahead with expropria
tion proceedings.

Mayor Hkll said there had been an
"... agreement to allow the company 1.’""

_______ for the work expended on foundations
but there had been no ûhdersTàtidtng 

-—r* whatever ns to the giving back; the
Esquimau road atrip in the event of 
the city re-taking possession of Lime

It was decided that expropriation 
proceedings should be taken and Akl. 
Turner and the city barrister were 

1 instructed to take the matter «P
! V’ME’’ The work of local improvement on 

i Belmont avenue was divided into two
sections, from Fort street to Pandora 
avenue and from the latter thorough
fare to Pembroke street. The rate per 
foot frontage on the lower half was 
about a dollar niore than on the other, 
owing to heavier work, andjhe owners 
turned the by-law down. The matter 
was referred to last night ahd ex-Ald. 
Gleason quoted as saying the cause 
of the defeat of the work was a ques
tion of grades. The opinion of the com
mittee was that it was one to the dif
ferences in rate, and the general idea 
was ‘that a mistake had been made m 
«et, striking one rate for the whole
work. . _

. Cutting Down Trees.
Taught by Its last experience with 

cutting down trees the committee was 
... rather raillions in discussing the mat- 

i,r”ot üifir nn the worth «W» of Pem
broke street! between Conk amt Cham
bers streets, where a sidewalk Is being
laid. ;

Htreet Superintendent Warwick said, 
the trees were magnificent-dak* and all 

f but one could be saved If the sidewalk 
was put outside and a with of seven 
feet left inside, which could be bouie- 
varded.

Some of thé aldermen were for sav- 
„ • i„g the trees, .while others were all 

for cutting them down sooner than 
have a boulevard inside Instead of out
side the sidewalk, or have the line of 
the walk was altered to suit In another
^Finally It was left to Aid. Bishop and 

the engineer to decide what ahould

VT
THl

- DEBUThim

-VICTORIA RACE MEETING 

q£tNS'rT;opAY,

tlfs-IV/.i?

The greatest race meeting In the 
history‘"of the city haw commenced.
Under a t loudless sky fn the warm ( 
sunshine devotees of the epokt of kings 
and all society dressed In its gayest 
raiment many colored and brilliant the 
sixty day meet, lias been opened. The 
hiS grandstand new from Its decora
tor gaily dressed In seve n hundred flags 
ia crowded. Around the race track are 
deep line* of spectators crowding the 
rails waiting for the events.

Ttff management of the Country Club 
have gone to an Immense amount of 
trouble and the arrangements at the 
track are perfect. With the best of of
ficials in charge the success of, the 
meet seems assured.

Included among those In attendance 
are many ladies. The vice-regal box 
for Hon. James Dunsfnulr and party 
has been very: beautifully dressed, for 
the occasion, while many social parties 
occupy the adjoining boxes.

Unfortunately D. R. Ker the presi
dent of the Victoria Country Club I». 
not present.. Important buslnes* took 
him to Alberta and last night the sec
retary received a wlra thxu. be would 
be unable to return in time for open
ing day. tie however wired Mr Hope 
that the meeting would, open under 
the most favorable auspices, and his 
wish for the clubs opening success*has 
certainly been realised.

in fore the meeting commenced 
Manager Leighton said “We- 'have 
worked to bring about a successful 
meeting We hsrtre done what la 
sidered necessary. The expense had 
been considerable, many thousand dol
lars more than any of those present 
would believe has been necessary to 
bring the appointments up to the re 
quired standee*!. But we bave succeed 
ed. I especially wish to mention Harry 
Hemming. J. E. Miller, George Fraser 
and the secretary and to thank them 
for the assistance rendered me. All the 
directors of the club have worked .hand ^611 ACCept WagC Scale Of 22 
in hand with me to bring about sue- ; r 3 __
cess, and I want to accord them the 
credit for the success attained.”

The sight Is picturesque. The gaily 
decorated stand which has been in 
the hands of tfnc hundred blue Jackets 
from the Shearwater and the Egerla 
is respit>od«nt in a profusion of bunt
ing. The national colors and thu

Kurtrriof* 
tiO HIGH.

EMW.M0 
WINS . 
Fl «Vf 
TEST 
WATCH

THE GERMANS AIM
AT NAVAL SUPREMACY

Hostile Utterances at Meeting of Navy League- 
Great Britain Accepts Challenge and Will 

Rush Work un New Battleships.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK

PEACE RESTORED 
IN PHILADELPHIA

CARS RUNNING WITH
OLD CREWS IN CHARGE

Cents an Hour for Ten- 
Hour Day.

STATE-OWNED CABLES i MOTHER SLAYS
WILL BE ADVOCATED

THREE CHILDREN
Decision Reached by the Colo- ! ----------

niai Delegates to Press ENDS OWN LIFE BY 

Conference. j CUTTING HER THROAT

(Times T«eased Wire.) 
Phrtttdciphtn. June à.—Peace 1»

(Special to the Times.)
London, June 6.—At the meeting to

day the colonial delegat* of the Iro- j 
perlai Press conference decided tb ad- j 
vocale state-owned cables at subse
quent meetings. All delegates were 
present with Thomas, of Adelaide, 
Australia, as chairman.

|....ft-tr- proposed “tlmt after the tour

Murders Daughter and Two 
Sons While Temporarily 

Insane.

(Times Leased Wire.)

Kiel, Germany, June L—Hostility 

to England marke'd beany every Ut
terance at the annual meeting of the 

German Navy League to-day. State
ments were made which It is believed 
will have grave bearing on the strained 
relations between Germany and Great 
Britain and a delicate International 
situation baa . nearly, reached a crisis 
which may mean war.

Admiral Rooster presided at the 
meeting. Most of the delegates were 
fiery, in their utterances and openly 
advocated accelerated up-buUdlng of 
the German navy, “to contest the pres
ent naval supremacy of England.”

Resolutions were unanimously adopt
ed which declare In favor of Germany 
winning the naval supremacy of the 
world.

Admira1 lCoeste*,*s speech was senna- 
tteîtiü. în. the extreme.

“Our naval policy must be persevered 
In.” he declared. "Germany must con- 
th ue her work of preparing a fleet that 
will enable us to cope with our most 
powerful rivals. A fleet that will keep 
Germany where She belongs among the 
powers of the world fa an immediate 
necessity.”

Count Reventlow was open 1n his 
attack upon England. He did not take 
the trouble to red his word», driving 
directly to the point, when he ex
claimed: “England’s claim that she 
must >‘ule the seas Is preposterous.”

The entire, assemblage applauded, 
and the count continued :

‘ England has. no divine right VS 
dominate the ocean. Germany an I 
other reigning powers must contest 
for supremacy. Germany must at 
least rule the North sea and no inter
ference with her will be brooked.”

Several speakers repudiated the idea 
of an agreement with England Which 
would have as its purpose the limita- , 
tlon of the Imperial navy, while oth
ers emphasised the necessity of a huge 
fleet capable of protecting Germany’s 
trans-oceanIr Interests, whether In the 
Atlantic, Pacific or In the far east.

Will Rush Work on Ships.
London, June 6.—Eight new Dread

noughts will be built at once by the 
British government as the result of 
the sensational session of the German 
Navy League to-day at Kiel. The gov
ernment had hoped to delay Qm con
strue tlon. uf these battleships because 
of the condition of the public finances. 
The action of the Germans In throw* 
Lng off the cloak of sdcrecy and ad
mitting their intention of wresting 
the nnvgl supremacy from this coun
try, however, assured that the ves
sels would be built without delay.

Details of the meeting at Kiel have 
not been received here yet. but the 
meagre reports of the radical speeches 
delivered by the German delegates 
have been enough to directly increase 

I the bitterness of the British antl-Ger*
| man feeling.

(Tiroes Leased Wire.) 
Corsicana, Tax., June Killing hermg. I Hr nauonai iuiui■ <mu »»•«= mt.. . , - . . n. , . , . , , 1

tional nag. decorate the vice-regal stor«* ln Phlta.lcli'hln to-day and car. thPn, wUI ^ another conference, but 12->ear-old daughter and two aona. 
box. The stand I» one btg scene ot Une» are running *bclr oil lhu undecided. - aged seven and two year»,, Mr». J. M.
-nicr and among the «13 tb' AtLwirt! 'n.ivM •« '• «.ted that Earl Crewe ha. 'Ir-en committed »WMe- ra-<to,. The

having hi. race day with the rest. ; „ra„ of, »* “ »,as *<*»•< -• moved by M. E. th. ho’u,c to-day the ^Ss.» auddenly
The B. C. Electric company commen- ,, canU a„ hfmr for a „,n |]our ^ Nlchol», of Winnipeg, that Speeches on went mad. Selling a razor she cut

The strikebreakers were limned lavu y Monday be limited to ten minutes. The tlie throat of her daughter, ruthlessly

- +........

to sav that his company would not 
fn piacw its lines- in a subway 

Brrw.- the Causeway with high-tension 
wires. It wold prefer to use a conduit, 
supplying the material and allowing

The matter was left.in the hands of 
the Electric light committee and the 
city electrician.

TAFT MAY POSTPONE
TRIP TO NORTH

President, However, Intends to 
Visit Seattle Exposition * 

During Summer.

ced a ten minute service at noon and
large crowd, have been h“nd'«I- | deported, the car» being turned over only duration Monday to he dUcunwed murdered her two-year-old aon. faulty
hoe, automoWtea. carriage, have been , ^ (h<> m|nn men tl),day. wlu b. cable „rvloe. wounded her other »n and then killed
l.ringlng their quota to the track. The ; 
new car arrangements with the ter
minus at the gates is being much ap
preciated and a special pathway from 

(Concluded on page 12.)

CHILDREN’S DAY~"

AT THE EXPOSITION
be done.

A decision as to what trees should be 
aHowed to stand and^what felled along
^7.T,7o’Ai,termenOVHende™ontr.nd Large Attendance Expected-
Turner and the engineer.

r. B. McMIcklng. local manager of 
the B. C. Telephone company, wrote

Visiting Mayors Are 
Entertained.

OMAHA TRAIN ROBBERY.

Woman Imported to Have Promised 
to Make Startling Revelation.

Denver. CSL, June. 5.—Lillian Stephen
son, who Is unde r arrest here accused 
of complic If y ln Hie JOmaha train rub
bery, will be taken to Omaha to-night. 
The police allege, that she has promised 
to make startling revelations which 
will be ‘ used against the men under 
arrest at Omaha, accused of commit
ting the robbery. —

MANCHESTER RACES.

ON CHARGE OF BIGAMY

(Times Leased Wire.)

Manchester, England, June 5. -James 
Keene's Wedding Belts II. to-day was 

(Times Leaard Wire.) victorious in the county welterweight
Seattle. Wash.. June 6.—Officially j handicap, winning from a crack field 

designated aa. dbOMrcnls. diU'.
promises to be the biggest in point of backed at odds oFB to 1. 
attendance and Interesting events
alnce the opening of the fair. The day WANTED IN CALIFORNIA
is also allotted to the navy yard,, to £
TTfr-mertVin, TTiarie.t,,ri afllt -PArt " W- 
chard and every Sound boat brought• 
crowds of visitors to the city.

The exercises began in the amphi
théâtre at 10:30 this morning, with a 
chorus of 1,700 school children, accom
panied by Wagner’s band. Later a ra
ce ptlen was^ tendered to committees, 
mayors arid councils from the seferal 
cities participating in the day’s pro
gramme.

Many other, Interesting features are 
on the day’s programme, which will 
wind up with a grnntf fireworks dis
play.

QUEBEC HAMLET

ALMOST WIPED OUT

Much Suffering Likely to Result 
Among Homeless 

People.

MANY FISHING

SCHOONERS OVERDUE
—-------  ABERDEEN MILL

Boats With Over 200 Men j EMPLOYEES STRIKE

Aboard Probably Caught in ) ------- -—
Ice Floes.

a ----------------

(Special to the Times.)
Riviere du Loui»e, Que., June 5.—The 

little town of St. Francois was almost 
completely wiped out by fire late yester
day. Out of twenty-four dwellings only 
one remains. Much suffering Is likely 
to result. The loss cannot yet be eatlm-

herself. The oldest boy was ali
when neighbors, attracted by the .
st reams of the dying children, arrived, “te' A *«* of rai way track wa, alao 
but auccumhed a short time later. de.troyed. The origin of the Are has not

been, ascertained vet.
Summer Resort Destroyed.

North Hatlet. Que.. June E-A serious 
fire broke out early this morning when 
Q|en Villa,. a. favorite summer resort 
was destroyed. The loe» Is $60.000 and 
insurance $20,000. The cause of the fire 
is unknown.

(Special to the Time*.)
Rt. John^s NHd. June 5-—Over a doxen 

fishing schooners are now a week over
due from Bonavista Ray and Wich4" 
anxiety is felt over their delay..To add 
to the. anxiety, fears are now enter
tained that the vessels may have been

Every Plant in Washington 
Compelled to Close 

Down.

Clerk Writes to Wife Telling 
Her That He Loves 

Another.

Redlands. June 5.—A letter
which may prove the undoing of Vic-

HHJHBI - (or a7McCreery, drug - i«'ik of K>-'l-
At'noon to-day the total attendant 1«hargfd with bigamy »t Red-

(Times Leased Wire.) 
Aberdeen, Wash.. June 6.—Every lum

ber mill In Aberdeen Is closed to-day
storm which centered over Uil^regiop, ^ rea8on ** lhe Btrikc ot ml» handa 
th;er two hundred men are aboard the-i
schooners.

QUARREL OVER ROPE

RESULTS IN MURDER

occurred and the strikers are orderly.
, -Xe-atetia. vju*«u4,* -aettleecot- pf.uhp 

differences between the mill owners 
and their operatives has yet been taken 
and the fight is expected-to-be a long 
draw n out affair.

If the lockout continues for any

Murderer is Taken After Elud
ing Three Posses for Sev- 

- eral Days.

demonstration of any kind has

FLOODS CAUSE 
SERIOUS LOSSES

RAILWAY TRAFFIC IN 

KOOTENAY INTERRUPTED

Many Wash-outs Reported 
and Number of Points 

Are Isolated

TWO FOUND DEAD IN
SAN FRANCISCO HOTEL

Death of Couple Believed to Be 
Fulfillment of Suicide

Pact. ————

i

(Special to the Times.)
• Nelson, B. C., June 5.—Four railway 

lines arc out of business in the Koot
enay district by reason of washouts. 
On the Lardo branch of the C. P. R. 
are ten washouts, on the Nashusp and 
Sandon section three, and on RIocan 
Lake branch ten miles of track win 
have to be re-bulit.

The Crow's Nest line is having trou
ble ahd the Great Northern lines are 
not out of danger. Many Kootenay 
{mint* are isolated and another thun
derstorm occurred last night.

Columbia River Rising*
(Times Leased Wire.)

Portland, Ore,, June f..--Rising at 
the rate of one inch an hour, the 
water-1n the -Gntumbi* rtrer has. with™" 
in the past 30 hours, caused consider
able damage at’several points, and no 
relief is in sight.
.. At the .DaJJea the. atrvjun mm. mure
than seven feet in 36 hours and Is still

Washington.. D. C. June i.TrTh?,r* t" , wuuU CiU. CaX. la In Uiv hand, of the
a strong probability «hat "President ” th- .ronoo mark whloh was th- ■ attorney of San Mateo county.
Taft win find It necessary to postpone J*"?*.?!!,;*? VL poV^’, ... while a copy of the letter attached to 
until next year the Alaska tour which ! 1 '! - nth am extradition order Is on the way to-
he has been planning for next August ^“‘Uün tor th<> fln,t month- ,i.y to Portland, «there McCreery I»

' 1 --------------------^— —‘—1 [Fi5gT»iar"~—* ' —  ..................iand September, 'fhe pre 
day called to the White House sevL 
eral senators who have had in hand 
the tn*lter ot an appropriation for the 
president's travelling expenses this 
s ammee. i niid^lUvoUMm iiut

. a.though he still expects to attend the 
Seattle exposition, he felt that the 
northern trip might have to be abad-

Thè principal reason for this change

SMUGGLING CHINESE

Two Brakeman on Rock Island Rail
way Enter Pleas of Guilty.

The «warrant was issued after It was 
alleged that McCreery had married 
Miss Mary W bite, of Redlands, while 

, he bad a wife and two children «at 
i I asadena. Cal. The lettfr alleged to 

Chicago, June 6.—Plea* of guilty to ' have been written by McCreer)- and 
complicity in the El Pa ko Chinese ! addressed to the woman whom he Is 
smuggling scheme were, entered in the charged with having deserted, reads: 
federal court to-day toy -Robert W: 1 “Myrtle—You fatty understood that 
Stephenson and Wm H. Clark, brake- J did not . are for you. but loved an- ' wlth It. It was with this knife that

(Times leaned Wire.)
PlacervUle, Cat, June 6.—After elud- j 

Ing the determined members of three : 
posses for several days. Thomas ‘ Pet- \ 
tua. murderer of Ed. Stafford, a prom- 
Inent resident of this county, to-day Is 
ttéh|nd .the bars of the1 county lall. 
was caught Vesterday In the w 1 ÏJeit 
section of the Hhenansoah valley by 
Constable Wheeler, and was brought 
here after an all-night ride.

Pettus killed Stafford at Grizzly 
Flats after an argument over* a small 
piece of rope. . Pettus stated to-day 
that the day before the killing he 
sharpened his pocket knife, and that 
night dr.amed lie committed murth

In plan is said to be the condition of : men on the Rock Island railroad. Both other, who cared for me. You aece.pt-
Mrs. Taft's health, although the pro
longed session of congress and var 
lous Incidental reason's have helped 
to bring It about. Mrs. Taft has been 
In n more serious condition since her 
recent breakdown than was at first 
given *>ut. although a, long rest la ex
pected to restore her strength.

ed my plan to separate and go to one 
who could love me.

men are members of good families.
Stephenson being the son of Judge J.
N. Stephenson of Cripple Creek. Colo. "Now, If you really want to he right, 

Clark and Stephenson engineered thè knowing that I do not love you, why 
railroad end of the smuggling after not go your way I love Jlary White
Mexicans, It Is alleged, brought the > and she loves me.
Chinese across the border by fording j “Please let me have a peaceful home 
the river at El Paso. J with one who cares for me.*

he killed Stafford.

MARSH BEATEN BY ST. YVES.

Winnipeg, June 6.—The 15-mile race 
at the Happy land course last night be
tween Henri St Yves and. John D. 
Marsh. Manitoba champion, was won 
by St. Tree by three l»rs. Time 1,23.13.

(Times Leased Wire.)
"San Francisco, EfaL, June T—Lying ________

across the foot of the bed in her room j.rising. The beach is flooded as far as 
at the Hotel Berlin, the body of Emma J the Umatilla hotel and several truck 
Riley, a pretty employee at the hotel* j gardens are under water, according 

. wps found by a ckrk early to-day. to reports reqetved here to-day. The
riz v tim,;,rrrr:,t,,mhy.b: I ^,ben-
Irad of rU' lnm‘tr city "an^no j”.^ M°rean ”tn‘tch<“'1 : Hlmil^r condition, prevail at Van.

i upon the noor. , couver. Wash., where the Columbia Is
The room was filled with gas that reported 16 feet and 6 Inches above low 

l ad escaped from an open cock In a water. It ha* been rising an Inch every 
I chandelier. • hour. Three Inches of water cover the
1 Morgan and Miss Riley are said by 
• their friends to haw. been devoted to 
I each other for more than a year, and 

they were supposed to be engaged to 
be mantod--.......

That the death of the couple was the 
fulfillment of a suicide pact te the firm 
belief of the police. No not» of ex-

T

ood In the city 
order* will be taken for lumber. This 
wifi have the effect ’ of seriously In- 1 
« onvenlenclng mapy families and put- ; 
ting a stop to all building operations. !

WILL STOP TRACK

BETTING IN COLORADO

Northern Pacific dock, m
Word from Lewieton. Idaho, say» the

Snake river Is also on a rampage, but 
no great damage has been done so far.

ROOSEVELT ON MARCH.

Governor Shafretfo Deiermweé
Ex - President and Party 

sa-Tflpr
Faca.

to Enforce Law in His 
State.

8.

midnight. Their dead bodies were found ; 
by Clerk J. Barry, who amelled the (K> 
escaping gaa and broke down the ;

Warrington Dawson, staff corres
pondent bf the United Prera.) 

Kljabe. June S.—Col. Roosevelt’s ear-

x^en^re’taftatLr" ‘,0r,e,, *°" 1 ^ mereh ta \h71ZZV"SI"excellant reputattona ( where the ex-prealdent wtn re.
•The natives here |ESCAPED PRISONER TAKEN. weeks.

- th<* colonel a royal farewell, the i 
] popiiiatlon of ink1 country for

( Times Ijeasrtl Wire.)
Denver, June L—Governor John

1 fgDecisl*7o™the Timra) ! âfAl&t/<eSïniirv for
would use the power of the state to (Special to me ; • ' h_vlllr, _,rh,r^ . ^ . ^
stop betting on borsa races In Colorado. Fsrnie. B. C.. June t-Jox Ramelra. ha • 8 to see him

Race track men have decided to test ! the Italian charged with being a mem* • 
lhe anti-betting law at minor meet, her of the Black Hand who escaped 'The talp to itaUk 1. •">“»» w 
in lhe suburbs of Denver and ace what ! from jail here on Tuesday was reen In “ »ew h .(irs th, party will be ■ 
action the governor takes thye. John ; this morning by the C. P R. agent at (" *h' r,tf
Condon, of Chlesgu. ha» a^ff»»e on Btko who nollfled the police He wa», half days ill mart h
the Denver tjrm’ck. but will not attempt [captured about « ocloek and wHl be | scorching »m>. The
«„ hold . meet there If the governor I brought Into rende oh the Great ' m gallon, of water for u« (
stops the suburban races. Northern train tn this district.
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Thermos
Bottles

THERMOS TEA POTS .*.................... ............... $7'!><!
THERMOS BOTTLES, pints, nickle.....................$3.50
THERMOS BOTTLES, quarts ...........  $5.50
AUTOMOBILE BASKETS, to hold six Thermos 

bottles, for................................................ :...............$7.50
LEATHER THERMOS HOLDER, with lunch 

tin...........     ....-$7.50
If you have a broken Thermos call at CAMPBELL’S 

and get a renewal, Pints, $1.50. Quarts... .$2.25

.Campbell’s Prescription Store
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

We are prompt,- we arc careful, and our prices are 
reasonable.

FRUITS

■m

RHUBARB, 8 pounds for ................
GOOSEBERRIES. 2 pounds for........ ...
LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen.
Fresh Strawberries, Green Peas, NeV Ptoatoes daily

.25*
25<
35*

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

QAS Ilf You Are to 
Be Married 
This Month,

Of Course You Will Want a
GAS RANGE

It will save you money and save 
your wife’» health, bei.-a.ua* It will 
*tve her leea work and leas worry. 
Make y our bride-to-be happy with 
one of the fine new Gas Ranges 
In our showrooms.

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD
Corner Fort and Langley Streets

Races To-Morrow
AND HERR IS A STRAIGHT t!p *

Started against great odds, but ! It’s a winner. You can’t loose 
your muney if you buy your groceries from

COPAS & YOUNG
CORNER OF FORT AND BROAD STS.

Look out for Special and Old Spit. They will get left at the 
post. They are getting weak at the knees.

THAT'S THE POINT
A

■UBUSHFD MAIL I

NÉW POTATOES, 4 pojimt* for .......................................-. 25*
FRESH TI LLED RED RHTBARB, 8 pounds for...............25* ;
CALGARY RISING SUN FLOUR; per sack........ !... $1.75
WAGSTAFF S PURE RASPBERRY OR STRAWBERRY

JAM. 5 pound tin ..............................Ty............ ........  . , 75*
PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM, Raspberry, Peach, Apricot, 

Plum. Gooseberry, four-pound tin IV- ........50*
(HIVERS ENGLISH MARMALADE. 1-pound glass jar 15* 
vivaCaUFORNIA WHITE STEAViNG FIGS.Xper, lb. .5*
FRESH tiiSllRR SNAPS. ;1 Ilw. for ............................ ,...25*
MONSERAT LIME JUK E, per bottle, 35c and ...........>.65*
WEST INDIA LIME JUICE, quart bottle ....................... 20*
TÛAVER’S.ENGLISH PICKLES, large 
TRAVER S ENGLISH WORCESTER SAUCE. 3 RaTT-pmt 

bodies ....... .25*
"CROSSE &" BL Af’ K W ELI, ’S IT ARM AL ADBf ’tier. 1
TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA, 4 pounds for . ...........................$1.00
JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF. 16-os. bottle ............................ 90*
NICE MILD CURED HAMS, per pound...............................17*
CANADIAN SARDINES. 4 tins for ........i................. 25*
ALBERTA CREAMERY BUTTER, fresh made, per lb. .30* 
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 35c per pound.

or 3 pounds for .. ..................... ................. .............. .$1.00
CLARK'S POTTED MEATS, 4 tins for....................... .. .25*
PEARL TAPIOCA, 4 lbs. for 25c, 9 lbs. for.......................50*

Fruit and Vegetables Fresh in Every Moping.

THE STOKE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

COPAS & YOUNG
Antl-Gomblne Grocers

Telephones 94 and 133 Corner Fort and Broad Streets

The
Phoenix
Subdivision

We have
Some 18 lota 
In this
Very desirable subdivision 
In the Fairfield estate. 
With good view of the sea.
Close to car line,

Hill Park.
Prices range from 
1400 per lot
Up.
Puither particulars at

and Beacon

Pemberton
AND SON

914 FORT STREET

BLOWS UP HOME 
WITH POWDER

MAN KILLS WIFE, .

DAUGHTER AND HIMSELF

Sets Off Explosive Under 
Stovî While Family is at 

Breakfast.

DEADMAN’8 ISLAND FIGHT.

Vancouver. B. C., June, 5.— Theodore 
Ludgate produced the famous Dead 
man's Island lease In court to-day and 
as a result the eases against E. L. Kin- 
man and two of his employees were 
dismissed. BJntnan is now suing the 
city for 1100,00$ damages.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED-Bey. with bike, to carry the 
Dally Times In north end of city. Apply
at Office.

Apply cor. Douglas an*Topas^Aÿ. J*6

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
im GOVERNMENT ST.

«S-PiTONES-Sll
When you have NOTES. PACKAGE! 

•t OTHER MATTER TO DEUVBH 
don't,worry. .. 1

. PHONE US.
THK OLD Hgl.lART.» 

Estsbll.hed yw 1* T«M

CRAIGDARROCH HAS

(Times Leased Wire.)
Oregon City, Ore., June Bert Gar

rett, 45-years of age, & prominent 
Clackamas county ettisen, this morn
ing killed his wife and one daughter, 
fatally injured another and forfeited 
his own life by séttlàÿ off a blast Of 
giant powder Under the kitchen of hla 
home at Marquant while the family 
was eating breakfast.

Mrs. Garrett’s lower limbs were 
blown off. She died within an hour.

But;lab, five years old, was killed in
stantly* Portions of her body Were 
found About the yard.

LstMk) 10 years old, was blown Into 
an adjoining woodshed. She is fright
fully Injured and her death Is expected 
momentarily.

Gladys,"IS years old, was lying in bed 
in the font portion «>f the house, and 
escaped injury. Her father had entreat
ed her to come and Join them at break- 
fa* t, but she was not feeling well and

{f used. "
Garrett iwd been In a_ nervous con

dition for some time. He ha<t frequent
ly threatened to take hie life. For some 
months he had. tw*n confined In a hos
pital at Oregon Cl^y for a nervous 
complalttt. —

FOR BALE—Horse, buggy, harness and 
spring wagon for 815U. Apply 1141 North 
Park Bt. Jet if

BEEN PURCHASED

Property Will Likely He Sub
divided by New 

Owners.

The stately home of the late Mrs. Joan 
Dhnsmulr has been sold. The purchaser 
is Grtfilth R. Hughes, chartered account 
ant. of title city. It Is his Intention t< 
proceed with the sub-ill vision as planned 
some weeks ago, and offer at feast a part 
of it for sale.

The price paid is said to have been 
about 8K.1.00O, which la little above the 
actual cost of the building. The plang for 
sub-division Include a street crossing the 
property from about the main gateway, 
with another cross street. There are one 

• hundred and forty-four lots provided for.

FOR SALE-Cadboro Bay. beautiful 
waterfront lota, fine sandy beach, the 
beat part of the Bay; only $800 per lot. 
E. C. B>Bagshawe. 613 Fort tit. Je6

XT

FOR BALK—A bargain, choice lot on 
^TKiCheas street 00X103. close to Fort 

street, between two car lines. $600. E. 
C. B. Bagshawe. 613 Fort street. Je5

FOR 8A LE- Near Prince Rupert. 200 
lyres, half mile of waterfront, 640 acres 
on Stephen Island. 16 miles from Prince 
Rupert, gravel beach. D. 6. Clarke Co., 
«4 Pender Bt. W.. Vancouver, B.C Je6

DRE88M A KÎNO-Wanted, an assistant
to work on skirt». Apply Mrs. M. Hard
ing. UM Fort street. —v • ■ Jell

BKL SACRIFICE FOR CABH-Two large 
lota on Sutlej street fur $1.180: adjoining 
lots have been sold for $1,66$ -eachsitu
ate 10 minutes' walk from Post Office. 2 
minutes from Beacon HU! Park, and 1 
minute from Cook street car line. Ap
ply Greenwood, Northern Bank Bldg.

Je*

AT THE WILLOWS.

The first race started promptly at 
2:80, and resulted as follows:

Mattie Mack. 1st—6 to L 
Gargantua, 2nd—4 to 6.
Palidlnl, .3rd—10 to L 
Time—1:51 8-5.

CONDUCTORS SEND

ULTIMATUM TO C. P. R.

BRIGGS’ BICYCLE WAS
FOUND THIS MORNING

Demand Withdrawal of New 
Rule—Whyte Hurries 

to Montreal.

It Lay Immediately Below 
Where Rider Went 

Over Wharf.

The finding of the bicycle on which 
young Albert T. Briggs was riding 
when he met his death on Thursday 
afternoon appear» tr» n#oe4 ex*
planalion of how the accident hap-

About a quarter to nine this morn
ing Phineas Mention, who was dragging 
for the machine, pulled It up from 
spot Immediately in line with tin- spot 
where the body Was found. The pedal 
on the right side was missing, the 
bell was broken, the front wheel was 
turned completely round and the fork 
was dinted In at the top sufficiently to 
jam the wheel fast. The machine 

taken to the police station and 
Will be shown to the jury.

The Beaver lies beside the wharf 
and there Is a npace of six fedt be
tween the edge of the wharf and the 
rail of the tug at the point where 
Briggs went In. On the rail are two 
marks, two feet eight apart, made by 
some sharp metal edge apparently.

It le practically certain from the 
state of the wheel and the marks on 
the rail that Briggs lost control of ttv 
wheel, perhaps by some accident ♦« 
the pedal, wra* unpbte to turn the cor
ner sharply enough, and the wheel 
struck the scantling of wood -which 
runs along the edge of the wharf. 
Rider and wheel would fn over side
ways. striking the rail, Briggs being 
stunned by the blow.

Had the wheel struck straight 
r bad the tug been . loser m the 

rider would have pitched on to th* 
deck, which was covered with colls of

l Time* Leased Wire.)
Vancouver, B. Ç-, June 5.—C P.R. con 

due-tors In session In Montreal have 
sent an ultimatum to the company de
manding the ,withdrawl of a new rule 
which compels them to sign a form 
declaring their train has not carried 
any passengAs without tickets, pass 
or by paying fare. Second Vice-Presi
dent Whyte has made a hurried trip 
to Montreal to try and settle the mat
ter. All conductors from Atlantic to 
Pacifie ar» affected,

-A lsr<* mepli k-af »'«'■ brought 
Into the o«ce thl- morning which 
measured twenty Ilirhe» arma* I» 
w Ideal part. It waa bbked Iron» A 
tree growing on The Appleton estate It 
Gordon Head, and was a magnificent 
specimen.

—“îîoya Scotia In 1950. '—In the June 
Issue of Cotftora, Lieut.-Governor 

rFraser vontrtHutcs to the ’’Canada of 
tlje Future” series an article t|pon 
Nova Beotia/ which » both historical

and prophetic. No son of. the Dolmlnlon 
can follow these! forecasts of Canada’s 
future-greatness commercially, as made 
by the leaders of the Vàflous provinces,

-The funeral of the late George 
Robertson, whose body waa found In 
the harbor on Thursday, took place 
this afternoon. Service^ were con
ducted In the Hanna chapel at 2:30 
P- m. The Rev. Dr. Campbell officiat 
ef. The funeral was under the aus 
pices . of the .Masonic orMr,

1 OWN TABLETS 
CUBE ALL MINOR TROUBLES

The stomach, the bowels, or cutting 
teeth is responsible for most of the 
ills and suffering that afflicts baby 
hood Baby’s Own Tablets keep your 
child well because It Is the, best medi
cine In the world for these troubles, 
and at the same tinta it Is the safest. 
The mother has a guarantee of a gov 
ernment analyst that «tivls medicine 
contain* no opiate or poisonous “sooth 
Ing” stuff. Mrs. Jos. Bernard, Rt Km 
lie. Que., says. "Baby’s Own Tablets 
are really a marvellous medicine. My 
baby wqs thin, peevish gnd sickly until" 
I began giving him this medicine. Rince 
then he has thrived and grown splen
didly.’* iSold by médtclnc dealers or 
by mall at 28 rents a boy from The 
Dr WltMam*' Medietas Co.. BrAcV- 
vlUe. Ont.

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

C. P. R. TRAINS ARE

DELAYED BY WASHOUT

(Times Leased Wire.)
VaBOasTWi B. V.. June 5.—Owing to 

washout on the mala U«*e of tiui Cana- 
dUin Pacific near Revelstoke, no through 
train from the East has arrived In Van 
couver for three days. At the offices of 
the company It Is stated to-day that the 
overland train, which should have reached 
here last Thursday, will arrive here this 
afternoon in four sections, one hour 
apart. Six trains are held In the moun
tain*. and all left Vancouver orowded. 
some having seven sleepers tilled.

When Friends 
Drop in

To spend the evening, or when you 
b«re invited guests, there Is no
thing which will give them » 
pleasanter evening and make It 

' easier for you td entertain them 
than that prince of entertainers, 
the H

Edison Phonograph
You can make your home the most attractive spot on earth with the Edison 
Phonograph. Have you heard the new Al»beryl Record-the Record that Is 
the same sl*e but plays twice as long as the regular Record? If not. you 
shot Id. Iltep In to-day.

M. W. WA1TT& CO., Ltd.
1004 GOVERNMENT ST. V HERBERT KENT, Mgr.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 212 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St.

All kinds of Fish, Fruit and Vegetables in season
FISH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

Salmon, Halibut, Ôod,
And other varieties 

Prices Moderate. Goods delivered to all pa’rtjs of the city.

Full assortment always 
on'hand

JUNIOR CLERK WANTED. Apply »t 
office, B. G. Prior 4L Co.. Johnson Bt.

jvf) It

FOR SALE—A large seven roomed house, 
modern In every respect, just off Cook 
street, rents at $30 per month/ owhj*r
leaving Victoria. Apply 913 Douglas

>11
FOR SALK-Ldt on Discovery street, 

close to Blanchard street, at $1.300, on 
easy terms P. R. Brown. Ltd., 1130 
Broad street. >5

TO LET—10 acres, all under strawberries 
and orchard, new house, two miles from 
car line; a snap, $17.50 per month. P. R. 
Brown. Ltd». 1180 Broad street. JeS

TO LET—Fully furnished modern resi
dence. containing 9 rooms, at top of 
Fort street: will lease for a term.. P. 
R. Brown. Ltd.. 11» Broad street. JeS

FOR BA LE-Desirable lot. southeast part 
of city. 61x126. with stone foundation 
22x40. also cabin 12x30. city water, excel
lent sefi, no^ rwtk, half of garde* under 
cultivation, half In lawn and flower 
beds, one mrmite*s walk from car liner 
take Oak Bay car. get off at Davie 
street ; price f*28. For terms apply W. 
Glass. Cowlchan street, off Cowan Ave.

Je6

THK PICK OF OAK BAY REALTY-3 
lots on Foul Bay road, close to Oak Bay 
Ave.. nice. tawel, all for $1.890. North
west Real Estate. 706 Yâtee. JeS

LOST—French poodle, answers name of 
"Purichle.” Reward for return to *24 
Farquhar street. ,J*8

WANTED—Good general servant for 
family of three. Apply 516 Rupert Bt.^

(Tat«a from thé Gefeen, West) .

WANTED—By a gentleman, quiet, not. 
particular, to reside hi a private family, 
no. other roomers or boarders, about $3u 
or.$36 a month. Box 125, Times Office.^

A LADY
Who Lives in Nanaimo 

And Who Has.
Such an Elegant Time—Oh.

. Said

Golden West Washing Powder
Was the Secret That Allowed Her 

So Much Time to Enjoy
i. In Nanaimo. . „ -

. Certainly!

It Cleanses—Purities—Beautifies
And Makes Your Labor Light 

Save Coupons for Premium•

h

lawn MOWERS ehi.rp.ned and adjuil- 
ad. new pert, lor all »tsee of mower». 
Sign of the Bis K«y. ««I Eort .tret.

WANTED—Canva»*re, bull»» or men, for 
house hold a rtf etc... quick relier», good 
wmmtiMton, for Victor!» and Vancou
ver. «le. Jaa. M. Melll, Co.. «» laic, 
sir. *-t. J- n

JUST THE HOUSE YOU WANT-Brand 
new, styllah. 6 room bungalow, dole lu. 
behind Parliament Bundle t». every 
modem convenience, worth P*u*‘
wit: owner-» prtofc SUM! only BSO ŒOWO 
Apply F. O, Box llfc. I»»

FUR BALE-4 lot., Bhakrjpeare Street, 
near Jubilee Hospital. *1»; gaah. 
balance $10 per month. A- McPhec,
P. Q. .................. i. ...________ £

4 LOTti- ticott street, near two car lines, 
1286; $» cash, balance $10 per month. 
A. F. McPhee, P. O. Box 772.

-Half-a-dozen men had an exceed
ingly narrow escape this morning when 
a floor of tbs building on. Lafifley 
street, being retwtlt for T. 8. Gore, col
lapsed. The work has been going on 
In the fear, the back wall and vaults 
being run up for two stores. Th^ first 
floor of the old building was still 
standing and was being used for scaf
folding purpose. It nppeara to have 
given way under the weight of ma
terials and came down partially to
wards the tiLont, carrying ti*e hoist for 
materials with Ji What saved the men 
who were below was that the beams 
on the Angel hotel side and midway 
to the back held the floor, forming a 

n«to as * felK 9** mall I» the aaak 
on the first floor fe badly cracked. 
There were rumors of earthquake after

smart carriage or saddle horse. 15 
hands, 7 years, quiet and suitable for a 
lady. Times Office Box TO. Jea

Seventeenth Annual Concert
BY THE PUPILS OF PB0F. E. O. WICKENS

Assisted by some- of-.ths best lmraLlajent^..... .......... ....
Proceeds to furnishing fund Y.M.C^A. New Building.

IN THE INSTITUTE HALL, TUESDAY, JUNE 8.
Yoetilst».' Mire E. Bud<l and Mr. H. A , Vu.trcj- Davt,
and Mr. Gustav Mittlcstadt; Solo CelTcT Master WTITIh MWIestadt: Harp
ist Miss Georgina Bebbington.

ADMISSION, 50c. RESERVED SEATS, 75c
Doo., Open 7.30. Commence 8.15 p.m. Sharp.
Those who are taking part arc requested Xo ht prompt on time Mrtnday 
evening at 7.45 for final rehearsal.

TEACHER WANTED for West Ward 
School. North Baanlch Municipality; 
sslsry $•# pvr month; duties to com
mence alter vacation. Applications must 
be In the hands of the secretary before 
June 85th, 116». A, J. McKensie. Secre
tary. Sidney, B. C. |

ACCURATE KEY FITTING end Mck re- 
pairing. H. M. Wilson. Ü4 Cormorant, 
CMy Market BuUdlng.

AGENTB-Mœt attractive proposition, 
our self-generating gas burners for 
kerosene lamps; brilliant gaslight; lib
eral Inducements; description free. 
Simplex. Gaslight Co.. 33 Park Row. 
New York. M

FINGER-PRINTS ON BOTTLES.

Finger-prints left on champagne bot- 
tdes were the clues which ted to the 
arrest of two men. who are now charg
ed. with |he murder of a wealthy 
widow. Mme. Mois. In a suburb of 
Paris.

First Author-Has the magasine ac
cepted your story?

Second Author—Bure thing. You know 
uni an ei ami I merely

gent if In marked “Price $6#V mnrk"d
down during holiday season to $25.’’ Got 
my cheque right away.—Chicago Becord-

A man of means seldom gives himself
away.——----- ♦—-

TO THE INVESTOR and mining men of

fCe-andthia Coast. I h-S to statethst 
am now located til Stewart. B. C., at 
the head of Portland Canal. I have 

•onra ef the choice properties of this 
camp now In my hands, and also I will 
examine and report on any properties |n
formation regarding same. I have had
13 years’ experience on*»this Coast hi 
mining. My charges will be moderate
t*

ON A CAPITAL OF S1M.0O. «rlth «om» 
brain, and huaUe, in annual Income of 

and upward» can easily be made, 
only occupying part of your time. 
With email capital an unueual oppor
tunity le offered to build up an Inde
pendent buelnees handling the Thurman 
Portable Electric Vacuum- t learnt. 
Write to-day for particular». We also 
manufacture Portable Wagon House to 
House ricaner» tient rompre «red Air 
and Vacuum Machy. Co.. 51S-X North 
Taylor Ave.. Bt. Louie. Mo. JeS teat

For Sale—Machinery
PROTECTION FROM FIRE AND 

THEFT—we am agents for Herring- 
Hatl-Marvtn safes, whlrii provide real
protection for valuable» we have safes 

■ for every purpose. Canadian Fairbanks 
CnmpAnv Limited. Vancouver. JeS

Hacks, Carriages, Single or Double, 
and Saddle Horses

TURNED OUT OK SHORT NOTICE AT ALL HOUXS

Terms Moderate ^ ''

CAMERON & CALDWELL’S 
. Livery Stable

JOHNSON STREET, Two Doors Above Douglas TEL. 683

SEE US FIRST 
ABOUT YOUR

MANTELS, GRATES 
AND TILES

FOR THAT HOME OF YOURS 
We Also carry LIME, CEMENT 

and all BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES,

Raymond & Sons
113 FANDÔRA ST.

jPhone 272

RACE
VISITORS
May trust the cute of their 
glasses here with c.ortfldenne. 
Expert eye examination as
sured. I

Reading Glasses 
Magnifying Glasses 

«0.1*0.............

See my new stock of goods. 
Why not let me supply you 
MlB'rfBttd -pair -of Field 
Glasses, Lemaire’s famous 
make, before going to the 

track?
You arc cordially welcome 

here, even if you do not 
wish to purchase.

J.H. Le Page
■ Optometrist and Optician .
1242 GOVERNMENT ST.
(Late of Challonet A Mitchell's.)'

“ZUNDRA”
The King Of Headache Remedies, 

Cum» Catarrh’ ïfifl HUf’riwsr. — 
Supplied by the Leading Druggists.

AT 25c A BOTTLE
Recommended and used extensively 

_ by fttDoçtoix_^ _
SIMPLE DIRECTIONS
MOISTEN A CLOTH, 

with 2 or $ drops of Zundra, inhale 
deeply and you get Instant relief. 

Wholesale from

HENDERSON BROS.
YATES ST., VICTORIA, B. 0.

LIFE BOAT AND LIFE SAVING 
.. AgsmmATTnw of b n

The Annual General Meeting will, be 
held In the Committee Room, City Halt. 
Victoria., on Wedru edey, June fun. 190*. 
at Ê p.m. His Worship the Mayor will

The qtily re»|iilr*ment for mcmhereltip 
is an annual subscription of $1. Attend
ance and support are earnestly agked.

H. D. KELMCKBN» l^rsldenL 
JOB. PE1R80N. 8cvrotary..

111$ Langley Bt;. Victoria, B.

i READ ,THE CLASSIFIED ADS.
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Engineers, Operators, and Owners of Marine Boi'ers
REMEMBER >

ZYNKARA
PREVENTS pitting and corrosion, eo damaging and prevalent H 

Marine Boilers. . .
REMOVES all thick scale that may be present on the surfaces oi 

Bolters and replaces, It \v11, i thin sliell like enamel coating. 
ITROYS and dlspetsea or dliaolv— an oily matters which pas* 

from the Cylinder#.
SAVES fuel by the heating surfaces being continually kept clean.

FOR SALE BY

R. P. RITHET & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS

IMPERIAL CONFERENCE

ON NAVAL DEFENCE

Proposal That Colonies Send 
Opposition Leaders as Well 

as Ministers.

Saturday Fruit Specials
RHUBARB. i«*r ..........
l’INEAl’PLKS. <»ch ......................
UI1RRH1KS. lB<vai Atilt. per pound 
(i<M)SKBICIililKH. - pi.umtx for . 
STRA WBEKKIES, i« r box . .. - •. 
n.\NANAN.!Witnzt-n-

3C
. ......... 25<*

...........................25r

........................... 25C

...........  30<
soe

i»r dozen. .... 35^
THREE POUNDS CHOICE CREAMERY BUTTER $1.00

The Family Gash Grocery
OOR. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS. " PHONE SIS

—=

AS*

A Picture Frame of Silver
Belongs in the category of .gifts* which one cannot have too 
numerously. Every girl has her pet photographs and not half 
enough frames for therii. and there is never a time when the 
photographs of the home people are dearer or more lovable 
than when they find a place in the new home. So if one realty 
is ill doubt what to get for the bride a photograph frame is eer- 
taiu to lie one of thrthmgs she wants. Silver frame* vary 
considerably in shapes and priées. They may .life bought at as 
low a price as 23e.,.but those most used are the plain.
OVAL, C1RCU.AU AM) SQUARE FRAMES at $10 to.. .$5

REDFERN & SONS.
JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS,

1009 GOVT. ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

London, June 5.—It 1# proponed In 
New Zealand to demonstrate the na
tional attitude In support of the Em
pire In the f$tve of foreign, naval men
ace by sending the leader of the op
position, ls well uh Premier Ward. tq 
the lmperiafchavai conference in July. 
Seeing thut-Ah« Canadian attitude, as 
expressed by unanimous resolution In 
the Commons, is also national and en
tirely removed from yarty politics. It 
is suggest»*! that Cahaity'do likewise 
by Sir Wllfrted Laurier. Inviting- R. L. 
Borden to at company the ministers. It 
is felt that this would be a most ef
fective demonstration to Germany and 
other nations that tjie Empire means 
unitedly to hold Its own. and also 
to r. mln«1 pit rty men here that the se 
cur It y of the Empiré is a question for 
common agreement. not political 
wrangling.

Lor5 PRinSef on ’Conference 
^-.Wellington. N. Z., June 6.—In ad
dressing the students of Canterbury, 
rnllrge yesterday 4**4, Blanket, gover
nor of New Zealand, said he believed 
that the conference to be held in Lon
don to dike us# the question of imperia* 
defence will pi the most^ v»l-
uable -colonial c.mfvreucv .« ■ r !.. M - 
the true spirit of unity and real read
iness for self-sacrifice existed in the 
Empire to-d.tv. fcg h.- believed It did.

SHERIFF BLAMED FOR

LYNCHING OF NEGRO

Officer Who Allowed Mob to 
Take Prisoner From Him 

is Dismissed.

BROTHER 
TOLD BROTHER

One Suffered for Fifteen Years, 
the Other for Thirteen.

The convincing power»1 of a testi
monial were never more clearly shown 
than In the case of Mr. Hugh Brown. 
A brother, Lemuel Bm*n, of Avon
dale, N.B., ' read In the paper about 
Hon. John Costlgan lielng cured by 
Frult-a-Uvee." Knowing the Henator 

would only endorse a medicine which 
had cured him, Mr Lemuel Brown 
tried ••Frult-a-tlvee." They cured him 
of Chronic Indigestion snd Constipa
tion, so he urged his brother to try

"•

London & Lancashire Guarantee 
and Accident Company

WRITES
Accident and Sickness Insurance, Employers’ Liability, Guar, 

an tee Bonds, Elevator Insurance, Teams Liability, etc. 
FOR RATES APPLY TO

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA General Agents for B. C. VANCOUVER

Montgomery. Ala., June 5.—Frank 
Vasal#*, who a» idwlff " Of Mobile 
county, allowed a mob to take from 
him a negro prisoner,- yesterday wa# 
removed from office by the State Su
preme court after Impeachment pro
ceeding» hail been brought again»t him 
under a new law. making the sheriff 
responsible for prisoners.

CazalaH was In charge of a negro on 
the night of January 21st, when u 
mob surrounded him and his prisoner. 
The negro was taken from the officer 
and lynched. A grand Jury took up thé 
matter and acquitted the sheriff of 
blame. A mass meeting of citizens was 
held condemning the grand Jury and a 
petition f«ir Impeachment of the sheriff 
was sent to Governor Comer. The gov
ernor ordered the matter laid before the 
Supreme court.

SCORES VICTORY OVER

CALHOUN ATTORNEYS

Hsrflsnd, N.B., <**• **** M»7.
"Three doctors told me that Î had 

Liver Disease and serious Stomach 
Trouble. My stomach was very weak. 
T took their medicine» for thirteen 
years and grew worse. My brother 
(who was cured of terrible Indigestion 
by "Frult-a-tlves” after suffering for 
46 years), recommended, me to try 
these wonderXul tablets., I bought 
half a dozen boxes and have Juat fin
ished the sixth. I eat all kind* Of 
nearty foods^lthout distress and am 
greatly improved in every way. “Frult- 
a-tlves" also cured the Chronic Con
stipation which was so dletresaing In
!"y cee (SiK.i. .1) m <m MHOWN 

**f0c. a box. 6 boxe* for 12.SO; a trial 
box. 25c. At dealers or from Frult-a- 
tlvee. Limited. Ottawa.•

Everything Ready-to-Wear for 
Ladies, Misses and Children

“THE FASHION CENTRE."

To-Day’s
T

Specials
AILORBD BLOUSES in very stylish new color-schemes, 

tailor-cut and tailor-stitched throughout, but it is the 
chic styles and dainty colors which will appeal to you, com
bined with the specially low prices for prompt Saturday 
telling, viz:!
90c, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.25

A Skirt Snap
\Vp haw juat received a consignnvnt of smart new Moreen Skirts, 

amongst which are several slightly damaged in transit.
Tli..!,,- cannot enter, 'Campb* 11's itoek. Their regular .......
,s$2 7. l it $1.50

To-day’« price is ... ................... .. • • •. ■ • • ■ “

'

SEE OUR RACE WINDOW.

Our Aim Is To Give You 
“Great Value at Small Prices’1

-THE LADIES’ STORE 1010 GOVERNMENT ST.

THREE SAFE-CRACKERS

ESCAPE IN LAUNCH

Overpower the Engineer and 
Watchman, B«ating Former 

Into Insensibility.

\

Heney’s Demand for Vouchers 
of Money Paid to Detect

ives is Granted.

Launch Fittings
YOU SHOULD see

OUR STOCK OF LAUNCH SUPPLIES 
both

BRASS and GALVANIZED
everything NEEDED FROM COPPER 

N AILS TO MOORING TACKLE
\Vt* recommend for Finishing Coat our

English White Japan
MADE FOR YACHTS

E. B. MARVIN G CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

PLUMBING & HEATING

Good
Information

We
_. have

on hand 
the

largest stock 
of

plumbing goods 
In the eftv 

to select from», 
-Can

! wo.have you
• as a customer?

A TRIAL 
ORDER

'JB

SOLICITED.

tnjoymg 
Good Health

When having 
your plumbing
f repaired 

eee that 
you get value 

for
money expended. 

Cheap work 
Is often

expensive w ork 
in* the end.

,WE EMPLOY 
NOTHING BUT 

PRACTICAL 
MEN.

gau Fr.'uu .. i ". £iL ill®ft. '• 
prosecution in the Calhoun trial yes
terday made a bold move, and one 
upon which it» case may stand or fall.

Special Prosecutor Heney. assisted 
by hie conferee# of the prosecution, 
succeeded in securing -from the court 
an order to compel the nflldal* of the 
United Railroads to produce as evi
dence the—vouchers In It# archive# 
showing payments made * to John 
Helms, Luther Brown and others, who 
were in the employ of the detective 
department of the company in lfOf.

Heney hope* by means of these 
vouchers to trace the money alleged 
to have been paid as bribe# to mem
bers -of the former board of super
visors.

The demand that the vouchers be 
produced met with a storm of protest 
and objection from the camp of the 
defence. The spécial prosector was 

used of an attempt to pry Into tit- 
private affairs of the company and at 
the same time was Informed, that he 
wa* going -on a - fishing expedition." 
Determinedly. Heney argued the hear 
lug of Uw paper». upon the ca/w* wW.h 
the result that 4 he order of the court 
wax given.

The claim that the vouchers In 
question are now in the company’s of-

«â* «MAÜMüed by -the - t#»tl 
Of it# acting treasurer, Adam Dehler.

«■—, tntuwi 1M » -** hit •
who had paid to Luther Brown the 
money owed him for service» rendered 
a* the chief of the rompany * deter 
fives. This mnâey, he stated, .was not 
paid as a regular salary, hut upon or 
den* Issued from the offices of Pat 
rick Calhoun.

a. sheret ;
TELEPHONE NO. 629. 710 PORT ST.

JAPANESE TRADE ENVOYS.

Delegate* of Chambers of Commerce 
Will Meet at Seattle to Arrange 

Trio.

MAPLEINE A «.sorts, iirt (lis «ms ..Tsmim ersaaBja. 
Hv <ti,somag grenuleted «near ih water andSd.sM.lvmg ,r»nu)strd sugar mwater aaq 

ding May ici nr. a dflfaoo, tyrupis madrand 
a *yrup better tbaa mapk. MapU-inc .» anld by 

grocer*. If not senAMc for 2 éattk aad 
recipe boefc. Crsec—t MN- C#.. S«*»Ue. Wa.

Seattle. Wash., June T, — On Tuesday 
evening representative* of the Asso
ciated Chambers of Commerce of the 
Pacific coast will h.*l,l a meeting in 
the rooms of the Seattle chamber for 
the purpose of -arranging the details 
of the trip of the Japanese trade en
voys when they are guests on the Pa 
cl fir coast. • V -

Delegate* from Spokane. Tavoma 
Portland. Sun Diego. San Francisco 

Angeles and Oakland are to be pre
sent, and the report of Messrs. E. F 
Blaine and J. D. Lowman, who made 
the trip to New York to arrange the 
matter of transportation with the rail 
road*, wtf) he réad. ~ — --------- ,——

The exact route will be mapped out. 
the rifle* visited and the length of 
time In each place will be settled, and 
the entertainment of the vl.sltor* in 
Pacific coast elite# wiJJ be planned

Babylon's primitive Inhabitants are said 
to have bad libraries *ev«nypen centurive
u c.

Berkeley, rkl., June 5.-Three masked 
m.-n cmriy ye*ierday uvqtpqwcn I tic* 
watchman andXengineer at the plant 

the pacific \iuano and Fertiliser 
Company on the" Vater f^»»nl in WTestJ 
Berkeley, looted the concern’s safe ‘ 
and made the|r escape in a launch, j 
Good description# of W robbers w ere j 
given to the police by\the company's 
employees, and^ It i# thouglit that they, 
are member# of the band of, bay pirates 
who have been terrorizing ffte ctttsntr 
'tround the harbor recently. \

P.asmua Jensen, watchman \t the 
fertilizer plant, was on duty at 3 

clock in the morning when three 
masked men sprang upofl Tltttt. 'The 
*afe crackers overpowered him after 

hard fight, and tying his hand# ondN 
feet with a heavy rope, gagged him 
and threw him Into an empty freight 
car standing on a side nearby.
Ten minutes later Peter Johnson, en
gineer at the plant, came to work and 
surprised the robbers In the act of 
drilling the safe. When the engineer 
entered the office one of- the men 
slipped up behind him and dealt him 

heAvy blow with the butt of a re
volver. - Johnson Was rendered uncon
scious and the robbers coolly rolled hi*' 
prostrate body into the mill yard and 
left «him for dead. The men. after com- | 
plettng their work on the safe, escaped 

1th the contents, which amounted to 
only SL

CARNEGIE MEDAL FOR NURSE.

Nurse Ethel Wharton wa* presented 
by the mayor of AUaravun recently 
with the Carnegie bronze medal for 
bravery at the recent disastrous fire 
at the Jersey Beach hotel. She. went 
ha* k into the burning building t,, r, s-
etir '«■ ’ rhMd;*--- ?5 -■

BEDROOM
FURNITURE
We are ikowing a very 1 
ment of Bedroom Furniture, in

cluding Iron Bedz in all zizei, Dressers and Stands, Cbeffon- 
ieres, Wardrobes and Princess Dressers, all at most moderate 
prices. Be sure to see our stock before deciding on your 
purchase, as you can save money by dealing with us. We in
vite comparison of prices and qualities.

fJudor
PORCH SHADES

IRON
BED

Heavy white enamelled 
Iron Bed, 4-0 x 6. Braw 
spindles, gilt ornamental 
(•hills. A real bargain at the

CASH PRICE, $10.36
x Many designs to choose
ftmw

IRON
BED

Full sized white Enamel 
Iron Bed, 4-fi wide. Brass 
ettlis and knobs. A good ser
viceable bed.
" CASH FRICE, $4.60

Others from $4.05 up.

New to Victoria, but popular 
wherever they are introduced

Vudor Porch Shades are 
made of thju flat strips of 
linden wood, closely * hound 
by strong seine twine in a 
lock-stitch weave. They 
come in pretty colors; low in 
prices, better and mure ser
viceable than other porch 
screens.

PRICES FROM $2.70 UP
Send for circular.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 DOUGLAS STREET. Near City Hall. PHONE 718.

JOCKEY TAKEN* FOR A CHILD.

f Went the diminutive Javkey. re- 
centty called at a tobacconist's and 
asked tor cigarettes. Plant, who Is 
twenty-six. and a father, promptly had 
his attention .lire, t, -1 i" a notice un
der the Children Aet. and the attend
ant refused to serve him. says Lloyd's 
Weekly New* He was so taken ahaele 
that he...walked out without a Word

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Beelers la Lemker, Peek, Deere end aU kinds at Banding Material.
Mill, Office end Tarda North Oeverngieal Street Victoria, B. 01

P. 0. Box 628. Telephone 564.

Titles lent
CHOICEST IRRIGABLE AND FRÜTT LANDS 0H TËE KHTIftZ PACIFIC COAST.

Be Ready PACIFIC SLOPES Better Than Gold

FIR8T SUB-DIVISION OF THE PACIFIC GOVERNMENT LANDS AND CONCESSION CORPORATION, LIMITED

Purchasers are sure to make u high as 
ten time# the cost of the lands.

Inside of one year private lands, adjoin
ing ones! but further from market. Increased 
and -sold at more than three times the 
price we are asking for cure, and Is now 
held at $60.00 to tm00 per MUT""" 

we GUARANTEE our 110.00 per acre land 
equally aa good and with better transpor- 
tatijii.

WE GUARANTEE that our settlers can 
land their effects aao ship their products 
With exemption trot# duty.

WB GUARANTEEexemption from Fed
eral Government Taxes for 1» ycara

We will sell you a 62y2 OR 125 
ACRE FARM AT* $10.00 PER 
ACRE, and give you the. right to 
pay for it in Sve annuel inrtal- 
menta, first payment being twenty- 

five per cent, on application.
WE GUARANTEE any of these farms 

properly cropped wtii produce at least 
ISO.OO gold, per acre per ennpm.

WB GUARANTEE titles direct from the 
government.

We will sell yon a 62% OR 125

A0RF- FARM AT $6 PER ACRE,
_ ir L —ill on tlia fin—t #«*-V- ulLu Will proauee MW ^ *

ange* possible.

WE GUARANTEE that the cMmate It de. 
lightful "and healthy tor these who go to 
our lends to live.

IT BOND & asA-RK. 614 Trounce Ave-,, VietorjaJkÇ

,h, ro» a,.™™» Led. „d Oe»-.- cm** I
tion, Limited. 1
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Tbf furnished room that 

was advertised to-day will 
find ‘•takers.*’ l>o you Imagine 
that your* will—unless It’s 
advertised?

If a few more table guests 
would make It profitable for 
you to keep Itoarders, tlwii 
you have IsriMM for a want 
id.

The Daily Times
rmoamat 

1 00. LIMIT!INO CO. LIMITED.
JOHN NEUKJN.

IfeMM Director
................... ....... US4 Breed Btrwt

m oew ..................  Beer» MW
lei OWee.............................. Beene *
iuMcurno> rates

i (exclude» of dty> ....
.................. ne per ennutti
By aeaO (exclusive Ü..".".J 

UM pr annum

GENESIS And spirit of sport.

In ridiculing the “flantieled fool a*, 
the wicket and the muddled oaf at the 
goal” Mr. Rudyard Kipling gave ex
pression te tke sentiments of a great 
many sobermlnded and extremely prac
tical people. Yet le It not better that 
the bottled-up energy of a naturally 
combative mail creature should find 
-physical expression In batting a ball 
around a Held than in clubbing the 
head of his brother man? This gen
eration. like all generations which have 
preceded It. must have a safety valve 
as an outlet for its superfluous energy. 
Cricket and football and lacrosse and 
baseball are harmless pastimes, and 
besides they provide exercise for the 
muscles and relief from the drudgery 
of life’s routine. They are substitutes 
Tor the destructive art of war, form
erly practised against neighbors ât 
home In an individual sense ani 
against neighbors abroad in a national 
sense. The game of war has gone out 
of fashion to a considerable extent— 
wc hope it will ultimately become ab
solutely unfashionable. If not absolute
ly Impossible—and more reasonable 
forms of exercise and amusement have 
succeeded it. Nearly all the ftanneled 
fools and muddied oafs are yet to be 
found in Anglo-Saxon, or nearly Anglo- 
Saxon countries, such as the nations 
of which the British Empire" is com
posed. and the United States. It may 
be that after we have taught the 
Latin, the Teuton, the Semite, the 
Mongol, etc., how to enjoy themselves 
upon the field of play, or how to enjoy 
themselves Just as thoroughly by hir
ing others to play for them, we shall 
be appreciably nearer the millennium. 
That such a task Is not Impossible 
the spirit with which the foreign ele
ments In the United States enter into 
the sports of the day .proves. Is not 
Hans Wagner the champion batsman 
of the world? Furthermore, giving a 
further Illustration of the catholicity 

' of the spirit of play, have not some 
of the deacendents of the original In
habitants of this continent become 
leading pitcher* hi the baseball game? 
To be sure the half-caste Latins of 
the South American republics are a 
difficult proposition. It will take, pro
bably, a century or two to wean them 
frtftn their sanguinary habits. But If 
they could be induced to conduct their 
presidential elections by ballot Instead 
of by assassination, the victory would 
be all but won.

What about the sport of kings—horse 
racing? That phase of sport W* ? re
fer not to ileal with at the present 
time. In passing we may say, how
ever, what everybody knows, that 
everything, almost, depends upon Its

we are told, racing cannot prove finan
cially successful In this country, that 
Intimation should in Itself be sufficient 
for the wise man, leaving the moral 
aspect of the matter entirely, out vof 
consideration. It indicates clearly the 
absolute futility of an outsider .pitting 
hie judgment or his money against 
the game. "We hope all the youth *»f 
the cjty, therefore, will be careful not 
to permit their feet to wander In » tho 
direction of the betting ring. If sharp 
be restricted to sharp fqr his prey, lit
tle harm will be done.* In the mean
time we accept the announcement qf 
the management that the public will 
enjoy some real sporty

Mr. G. H. Barnard, M. P., Is back 
from his sessional labors. The news
paper * which secured Mr. Barnard's 
election by lies, forgeries and other 
moral and criminal offences, naturally 
hpeaks flatteringly of tho member’s 
services to his constituency. No doubt 
Mr. Barnard did his best, but there Is 
no direct evidence that his criticisms 
of the course of the government In 
regard to any question produced any 
matcrîaT fesultr G. H. B., M. :P . hr ad
mittedly n most amiable gentleman, 
but the truth must be told, and It Is 
that neither he nor any of his brother 
Conservatives from British Columbia 
Is ever likely tfi get the parliamentary 
heather on fire. Besides. Mr. Barnard 
ottered Parliament carrying a heavy 
handicap. The manner of his election 
Was continually rising up against him. 
He had an opportunity of freeing him
self permanently from this load, but no 
©t»b who know» -Mm -expected that he 
would setxe it. Admittedly he knew all 
about the forged, telegram forty hours 
or so before the polls closed on Octo
ber 26, but he did not act the honorable 
part, expose the crime and refuse to 
avail himself of the political benefits 
of It, Mr. Barnard's course in the mat
ter demonstrated that his only ambi
tion was to secure election. The means 
did not matter, as far as he was con
cerned, until found out. Thên fie dis
claimed responsibility and placed It 
upon an “emissary" of the Colonist. 
Perhaps the member will now bend all 
his energies to having that emissary 
brought to justice.

W. S-'FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

Lawn Mowers
“Empress Garden Hose 

Sprinklers and Sprayers
WHARF STREET

PHONE 3 VICTORIA, B. C.

J. & J. Taylor’s 
SAFES & VAULT DOORS

SOLE AGENT

J. R. COLUSTER
Successor to John Barnsley êc Co.

GUNSMITH, ETC. Phone 833 1321 GOVT. ST.

BY GRAND JURY

Judge Winchester, of Toronto, 
Says Evil is Growing in 

Canada.

Constantinople, “the dirtiest city on 
earth,” is to be cleaned, JboüTëvardëd 
and generally fixed up. Now we won
der If that Ingenious method .of In
creasing taxation without appearing to 
Increase It,* the local improvement sys
tem, will be adopted by the Moham
medan autocrat who rules the city on 
the Golden Horn?

A correspondent's 1 *tter in another 
column furnishes several substantial 
reasons why the water question in 
Victoria and neighborhood can never 
be saJlHtactortly settled except by the 
acquisition by the city of the works of 
the Eeqpémalt Water Works Com
pany.

Floods are doing considerable dam
aged in the interior-of this province 
and In the neighboring state*. But If 
Fattier Fraser keeps himself under 
control there will be little harm done,

doubt, to the line* of the tramway for GAMBLING CONDEMNED 
freight purposes as demands arose. It 
iif difficult to estimate the progress <îf 
the town due mainly to the Improve
ment of the harbor, the improvement of 
water "facilities of transportation. It is 
difficult to realise that . thousand* hav*

•ready been Spent In the Improvement 
of waterside premises; that thousands 
of dollars of capital Ilk ve been invested 
in new buildings, the most up-to-date 
plant and machinery to meet the de
mands of new developments of trade 
made possible by the improved water 
facilities for transportation. It is diffi
cult to realize the fact tta't from two 
to three times the number of men are 
to-day actually employes! permanently 

the port industrie* than were em
ployed here only two_year» slnvf-.. Tf.1 
these are the facts. Consider, too that 
each mechanic employed, permanent
ly, means on increase of from two to 
three in the total poulatlon of the city, 
and that their earnings are spent in 
the town and distributed throughout 
every branch of the community, spel'- 
ing an increase of general prosperity.

With these facts before me I com
mend to .public consideration this pos
sible development of inter-urban rail
way communication.

‘ _________ _TH08. C. SORBY.
June 4th. 1909.

HIGH STEPPERS.

To the Editor.-—As one of the public 1 
feel greatly indebted to the Street Rail 
way tkimpsny for providing the beautiful 
ears that'now run on frort street. But 
they.have one fault; they sit so high on 
their trucks that old and infirm person: 
heve great difficulty In reaching the plat 
form. A lame or old man or woman 
especially a woman—must be what the 
horsemen call “high steppers" to enable 
them to ascend or alight with safety and 
omfort. Cannot the fault be rectified 

Cannot a plan be devised to give the old 
and Infirm the pleasure of a ride without 
subjecting, them to the danger of straltr 
ing their sinews or breaking their bones 

PASSENGER.
*— -------------------- >-

EXPENSIVE WATER.

Yt inssnr
the American Union Jitaye decided, not 

' that there'Is Anything inherently evil 
In hors* racing any more than in any 
other form of sport, but that Its sur 
roundings have become objectionable 
and that In the Interests of dtlsene thë 
same shall be suppressed. We presume 
that is one reason why we are about 
to enjoy a very pretentious meeting In 
Victoria for the first time in our his 
tory. The races will commence this 
afternoon, and the people of Victoria 
will have an opportunity of judging 
for themselves whether the pastime 
shoard be gtreh their «rapport; or even 
tolerated.

Representatives of the TlraéF THfcW 
mingled to some extent with the race 
track habitues since they came across 
thfTwater, and In all candofr it must be 
confessed that there is nothipg In their 
manner or theft* conversation to stamp 
them as marked Ulterior In character 
or morale to the average run of the 
human species. They are quiet and 
inoffensive, attending strictly to t dr 
own business. If the greater body yet 
to come, the company upon which the 
meeting must rely for haccess, if It Is 
going to prove a success, is as well 
conducted we do not see why there 
should be *sny objection to horse rac
ing. - ' , •

A* tfi the betting ev|l, without which

HOW TO REDUCE FAT
PROPORTIONATELY

Proportion is the thing. A fat woman 
yearns to reduce her abdomen, but she 

kr'i want to produce a scrawny

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto, June 5.—The grand jury In 

its presentment to-day deplored the 
gambling mania and thy fact that fash
ionable society could gamble at Wood
bine track, While the poor man who 
TStamr a bet In a cigar store wm 
amenable to the law. There was dan 
ger of the province becoming known 
throughout Aiperiva as the gambler's 
paradise. They further declared against 
the presence of "King Edward and Earl 
Grey at race tracks, thus throwing 
glamor over what was the greatest evtt 
of the age, and urging that représenta 
tlons be made to Earl Grey demanding 
that his patronage be held from race 
tracks where betting is permitted 

Judge Winchester in commenting on 
the presentment said gambling was the 
greatest evil In' England to-day, and 
Canada Is fnet following In the foot 
steps of the mother country. Gambling 
was being suppressed in the States, 
but was dally becoming worse In Can 
a da. —t-r—- —r——“—**—

the city council on Monday
This fact condemns the dieting evening it is likely that Aid. Roes by 

■Wbw raising the tax on peddlers andneck.
method of reducing.
the tot oft one place and not off an- j hawker* from $40 each »lx month* 
other. Simply lmpoMlblc. But why try .1» w ill come up for dlsvunalon. There 
dieting, or even exercl.lng. when there are 555B gtlttSM 
1» a better way of reducing fat than peddlers, .Igned by houroho der*. pro- 
either »; testing against any increase in the tax.

Try the following One-half ounce end the peddler* desire to la- ropre-
Marhiola. * ounce TBOTSWII1 f»'**'*—y*" T*1' ^ ,***7*:,***:,
care Aromatic. 44$ onne., Beppeimml- by-k* roapecthw the deMenettoni of 
wg.ter. Any drugglet will nil the above weed. hi. Idea be ns to the work 
cheaply. Take a teaapoonful after attended to by re.ldrnt. earlier In the 
meal» and at bedtime and *ee If in a year and en.urlng their attention to It 
few week* you are not losing about » severer , 
pound Of fat a day—not from pistes 
where you are normally plump, but 
from those that are overly fat. The re
ceipt works like a charm, I am told, 
and though It produces delightfully 
apparent results, yet It Is perfectly 
harmless. Doesn t even cause wrinkles.

by severer penalties. Aid. Humber will 
discuss the high level tank on a resolu- 
tkm h»- has si\' ii notice of calling for 
,1 r« turn shbWiRg the amount ‘ spent on 
the tank so far.

—Before the trial of the action
________ brought by John Arbuthnot against

they say who have used ft. nor Inter- > the city, In connection with the pav- 
One'» diet, which arc two I In* M Rockland avenue. 1* proeeeded

To Che Editor: _ I think It Is a dis 
grave to the province of British Co
lumbia for the government to allow 
the people, to be treated as some of us 
arc by a private company, vis., the 
Esquimau Water Company. Eight 
people hâve built little homes on Wei 
lington street, Esqulmalt, and the 
water company tells us that we can
not get water unless We pay 40c per 
front foot and SIR for tapping _ the 

h*f st M> foe a 66-foot 4oL- 4 shall 
have to pay $63 for havlng'a- corner 
laL- Hard Una* for-people te #•! wkwt 
rightly belongs to them, showing u- 
what private monopoly ‘will fin. and 
Mr. Lubbe says we shall have to put 
the money up before we get the water, 
as the company has no money. In th< 
meantime we shall have to drink sur
face water or get out.

M. WARREN.

fere with
other exclusive and importance differ 
éhcc$ it possesses all" over other fat 
reducers 1 ever heard of. Instead of 
being harmful, tn fact, as so many of 
the advertised remedies arc. It Im
proves the health and appetite and 
complexion.

—L. O. L. 1426 will hold its regular 
monthly meeting at the A. O. U. W. 
hall Monday next at 8 p. m. At thla 
meeting the officers and members of 
L. O. L.. 11610 will pay a fraternal 
visit. All visiting^ brethren welcome.

with an issue of law will be tried. The 
city maintains that once the property- 
owner» havp petitioned In favor of a 
work the city becomes the dominant 
authority—is really thp agent of the 
owners in carrying.out the (Workpro- 
per I y-and that they have no further 
voice in the matter. The courts will 
deetde thla before the action goes to 
trb*i If the city wins it will be an 
end of the matter, as the objection 
raised by the idaintiff la that the 
work w;a« not done as the property- 
owners desired.

Easy to operate. Easy to ciaaa.
Easy to protect

INTER-URBAN RAILWAY DISTRI
BUTION.

To the Editor: The rapid develop- 
nfient and growth of the city *» p«i 
clëgr that no one need enlarge upon 
U Allow (me through your column* tv ( 
make a suggestion for the consideration 
of the three railway companies. The 
C. P, U. ahd the Sidney railway I»* 
make permanent connection with the 
electric railway, say, at Victoria West 
and Douglas street, where they now 
intersect, and that freight coming over 
these lines could be delivered from the 
cars direct*during the night at the 
doors of the merchant to which it was 
consigned. This is done at Ottawa and 
other eastern cities, where the railway 
car* may be seen all over town betwgeh 
the hourç of midnight and six In the 
morning it would save handling amt- 
clear the sldcyalks before business 
hours and not only eliminate from the 
streets a lot of slow cumbrous traffic, 
keep the sidewalks free of vast pjtee of 
merchandise during' the day time, hut 
also effect mere speedy delivery and 
remove a constant nuisance froth the 
sidewalks It would in time add, no

The Feed Door of a No. too 
Sunshine Furnace is 13 x 13 inches. 
This means that the largest shovel 
can safely be emptied into our 
f^«iU«t sfee, and that good-sized 
chunks of wood require no chopping 
in order to be used as-fuet.

To keep the porrect humidity for 
sanitary purposes, we place the 
water paa m

!

Asbestos Lining 
prevents too

evaporation
~""~~âwatër.

Monday Opens the Week 
Splendid Bargains

With

Ladles’ White Outing Suits $3.00
Thin offering should appeal to eveiy person. These suits are made in two stylée, single and 

double breasted* with and without pockets, tfteeves plain or with double cuffs, (’oats art* 
semi-fitting, with circuler eût shirt*, ere tight end airy, just the thing for QQ
summer. Special for Monday’s selling

Infants’ Small Coats $1.50
For Monday every mother will have ample opportunity to get just the coat for the little tot 

at a considerable saving. These coma in very fancy embroidered styles, are mam* of tine
----- $1.50(juaiity pitjue. Nothing better for baby than one of these. 

ouF—ltroad street windows. Special price for Monday
Thev are shown in

Another Shipment of Whitewear Opened up
~ Our White Wear Bale b being sent along v.gorouily Every day sees belated shipments, 
which should have been here earlier, and to-day wc received and are putting on the tables 
for Monday '• selling an extra good assortment.

Ladies’ Blouses Special for Monday
Tlv awfortmeht #f Bloine* included in nur White Wear Sale romprwes * large iminlier of very 

pretty and falternating *tyle*. Some are Keautifwlly uiatle with U*H<teom# yoke of lave, 
others are plain tailored, in fact we could not begin to describe the many different C A* 
style* whieh would do them full jnstiee. Priées, *1.75, $l..r>0. $1,25.. .00 and .... VVV.

Special Prices on Envelopes and Stationery
COMMERCIAL ENVELOPES, No. 7 size, 

white wove, well gummed, in boxes con
taining 500. •.**.. *>0r

WHITE WOVE ENVElAtPES suitable for 
rorres]>ondt*nee. box containing CAn 
250. Special price---------------------- VVV

LINEN ENVELOPES, splendid quality 
wallet or pointed shape, just the kind for 
ladies’ correspondence. QC.
250 in box  ............... 0 vu

PA PETR I ES. in Merry Widow and 
Leaf style, extra special values 
at. per box-l.... ...... .... ..

Maple

25c

Parasols for Every Purpose 
Attractive Prices

at

No better assortment of beautiful Parasols cojM be found, 
tice to the many beautiful styles which are to be seen here 
know their real value. — :j
CHILDREN’S PARASOLS, in great variety,

25c, 50c. 75c. *1.00. *1.50. *2.00 and $2.25 
WHITE LISLE PARASOLS, ip Jap Taffeta 

and Claee Silk, with fancy and natural 
wood handles. *4..i0. *3:50. *5.00,
and ........ ............................$2.00

IILAC’K PARASOLS, striped, brocaded and 
tri firmed applique, *2.00.-*2.50.—_*5.0<C
*3.50 and ................................... ...$4.50

FANCY PARASOLS, a splendid assortment, 
made of silk applique and chiffon and lin- 

’ isheff with frill's. P3& aitil .v. . $6.75

We could not begin to dô jus- 
To see them is the only way to

WHITE LAWN PARASOLS, with lace edge 
and Swiss insertion, non-rusting frame 
with natural wood handles. *2 and $1,75

PONGEE PARASOLS, in Lawn and Silk, 
with fanev natural wood handles and gilt 
frames. *3.75. *3.50, *3.00. *2.50. *2.00
and ...... —__—.......... ..................... .$1.50

COLORED SILK PARASOLS, in good 
quality rajah silk, in cream, champagne, 
brown and navy, with natural wood han
dles ................................. ...............$3.00

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

right over the main door, a place where the heat and the householder can 
reach it. So in Sunshine Furnace the water never gets stagnant, and the 
householder never complains about the awkwardness of pouring the water in.

Automatic Gas Damper allows furnace to be checked shortly after coaling. 
This saves fuel and protects plants in rooms above.

To make “Sunshine'' the eeeie»t-to-be-cleaned furnace, we construct two 
flue doors, and place same not only at an equal distance from each other, but 
at an equal distance from the large feed door. So the operator with an 
ordinary soot-cleaning brush can go completely around the radiator without 
«convenience ; and, what is more important still, can do this without having 
b) pyt out the Are or take down the smoke-pipe. . _______

MTIaiÿs ,
FOR SALE BY H. COOLEY A BON. VICTORIA, B. 0,

Thorpe’s Soda Water
Made from Water Sterilized and Puri-
fied by the Pasteur Berkield System

Ansrlo-American Footwear Co.
- - ■ —■ ' » .r.v—iî=*xsa*swii——' ■**—TO   «s-1--..i. ■ ' ■J ri-.' ■’ , m

623 Johnson Street,. Between Gov’t -and Broad

THE NEW SHOE STORE
i* ranidlv getting into ihape to supply your every footwear need. Shipments are arriving 
dally of Neat, Natty Foot Toggery. A decided novelty, which 1» distinctly useful, has just 
come to town. It is a tine of

Welted Boots and Shoes for Babies
High gratte American vrm*if1-----t unic in UUvk and Choeplatv Kul and Patent Leather.

........I Ankle Strap* Mad   F »ot For, f Last and tlw solra are welted.
DON’T BUY BABY'S SHOES TILL YOU HAVE SEEN THESE.

Sizes 2 to 5, $1.00

BETWEEN

Anglo-American Footwear Co.
GOVERNMENT AND BROAD STREETS. ON JOHNSON SYRMT.

-The, Pacific Club ha* Anally de
cided upon the plana of their new club 
loom* which will be on the sixth «tory 
of the new Pemberton block. At one 
inn- it x' -is proponed that the cl tin 
should erect its own building, but It 
v. found >» *>° much more vonvrnfrrrt 

i to utilize the upper story of *the block

t." bt* erected "ii tin' 
and Broad et#eta.

comer of : I*at 'year, which wu* 487.SS4, a slight 
invreaae H? *hown. Tjte number of 

! passenger* can :• « dtt M >v 24th w»*
—The number of pAssengcra ' lirrle ! , ( on8,derg[bly than last yek-^a fig- 

over Th* B. MroWe urw- Tl,l« l. pr.vtlc.il, due to tb
toll to., thxt there wa, no,hto, doing In 

numhvî the comwondlne muntb oil the roorntn* of to», year, celebration..
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Bowes’
Liverine

Salts
A most refreshing and Invigor
ating beverage. Invaluable to 
tourists as a preventative and 
cure of seasickness. For all 
functional derangements of the 
liver, biliousness, sick headache, 
constipation, etc , it Is unrival
led. Should be In every house
hold, for young or old.

PER BOTTLE, BOc.

CYRDS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.
Near Yates. Tel 425 and 450.

Lacrosse Sticks
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET 
YOUR LACROSSE STICKS

LALLY’S SPECIAL, from $2.50 
LALLY’S YOUTH'S SPECIAL

............................ ........... $1.75
OUR BICYCLES 
ARE THE BEST

Will run aa long aa any two wheels 
in the city

Harris & Smith
1220 BROAD STREET

“ST. IVEL” BRAND
MEATS IN GLASS JARS are Juitly famed In' the Old Country for their 
excellence of <imi 1!ty. 1 have just received a splendid assortment of these 
goods which will pay you to look over. I offer:
"ST. IVEL" POTTED MEATS AND PISH PASTES, per Jar .............. 20e.
“ST. IVEL" CURRIED MUTTON, per Jar ................ .................. ..................
"ST. IVEL" CURRIÈD POWL per Jar ..........................................................
"ST. IVEL" SLICED OX TONGUES, per Jsr ...........................................«=.
"ST. IVEL" SLICED BEEP AND TONGUE, per Jar  ..................“«h

Carne s Pure Food Store
Cor. Port and Govt. Sts. Phone 686. Next to 0. P. R. Office.

Local News
_____________________

-tQo Carta repair», new tyres, etc. 
Sign of the Big Key, 641 Fort St. •

Fop
The Races

A SNAP 
$375

FOB quick" sa LB. .......

ON
SALT SPRING ISLAND

6 ACRES, of which 2 acres ara 
slashed, the balance lightly tim
bered; good log cabin., and two 
new chicken houses, each IttxW. 
with run and wire fence; close to 
school.

P. R. BROWN
MONEY TO JLOAN.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.
1130 Broad Street

Tel. 1076.

—To Seattle, fast 8. 8.. “Iroquois'* 
leaves dally at f a m. •» *

—Do not forget turn you can get an 
express or truck st^ny hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we wilt save jtn 
the 10c. on each trunk yon have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store ft. flee ns 
before you Brake your arrangements 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and tbs way we handle your 
foods. We consider H a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company. 
'Phone 14», 60 Fort St

—V. I. Panetela 
everywhere.

Good health ie the first es
sential of happiness. XVho 
will deny that, and who will 
deny that good health is 
largely dependent upon food, 
drink and the elimination of 
waste matter from the body! 
Ordinary water eontains a 
large number of impurities 
which the best filters eannot 
remove, nor. even boiling ren
der quite pure. “White 
Rock Lithia Water” goes into 
the system pure as the dew, 
Carries away all impurities 

- "and eternises and tonrs#wher
ever it reaches. He ini- an ab
solutely pure mineral w«ter it 
is the one w#w Shm* t» drink. 
Either alone, or as a dilutant 
for milk, wine or whisky, 
White Rock is unsurpassed. 
Call for it at your hotel or 
cafe. Your grocer can supply 
you for home use.

Cigars sold

—Just received, al new assortment of 
Mohair Hats. At the Elite

—Mill wood, stove lengths, $3 \
double load; 12.60 per cord uncut 
Prompt delivery. Cameron Lumber Co. 
Phone *10.

—Our genuine cream puffs 
llcious.—R. Morrison A Co., 
Bakery.

are i 
Central

—For sale cheax>—1,000 feet of S-lnch 
canvas hose and couplings, practical
ly new. EL O. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.. 
614 Johnson street

—Try the V. L Panetela Cigar. 

FOR GORGE AND BIG BASIN.
Sternwheeler leaven 

2, 4 and 8 p. m. Fare. 
Basin.

Causeway at 
10c, or 20c to

—Garden Hose. Sprinklers, etc. 
Watson A McGregor, 617 Johnson.

—Prices cut to clear balance of large 
stock of millinery at the Elite.

—Ask
Cigar.

for the V, I, Panetela

HORSE
TIMERS

IN NICKEL 
GUN METAL

AND______
SOLID GOLD CASES

Single Timers 
and Split Seconds 

Fly Back
PRICES FROM

$10 to $175
SEE

WINDOW DISPLAY

W. H. Wilkerson
9 The Jeweler

•15 GOVERNMENT ST. * -

WORK WILL TAKE 
YEARS TO FINISH

COUNCIL KEEPS ON

ORDERING STILL MORE

Grading Foul Bay Road—Of
fice Accommodation at 

the City Hall.

—For Hire—Seven passenger, six- 
cylinder automobile, cannot be excelled 
for ease and comfort. R. Gugln, Driard 
Hotel. e.

-—Ice. Cream Free. Take (bs labels 
from B. C. Evaporated Cream to any 
store where B. C. Ice Cream la sold and 
use the labels In payment for lea 
Cream. Labels are taken at one cent 
each. - • ' •

—Gibbons* toothache gum acts aa a 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
Instantly. Bold at druggists. Price 
16c. e

—Cameron A CoWwcli. the well- 
known livery stable men of Johnson 
street, have found that the growth of 
the city has demanded more up-to- 
date hacks, and this firm has received 
the first consignment frbm John Camp
bell A Son, London, Ont, These hacks 
are all glass front, highly upholstered 
In green leather, fitted with ball bear
ing wheels, roller bearing axles and 
rubber tires. It is safe to say that 
these are the very finest carriages to 
bo seen on our streets, also being the 
first ones of Canadian make. You can 
enjoy an afternoon outing in one of 
the luxuriously appointed carriages by 
either calling at thÿ stables or a 'phone 
message will bring ltN to your doors. 
These new additions are only on a par 
with the up-to-dateness of these 
stables, as everything to be had here 
he of the very beet. Carriages single or 
double turnouts, something 'you need 
not be ashamed to ride In. can be had 
at short notice. If you want a ride and 
a good one your desire cun be satisfied 
to the letter by one of their first-class 
saddle horses. Messrs. Cameron * 
Cold well are In a better position than 
evgr to cater to your wants, and so
licit a trial, order. That’s all that Is 
needed to convince you that these 
stables cannot be excelled. See their ad. 
In this issue. •

—To Seattle, fast 8. 
leaves dally at » a. ra.

CL A Y’S
OUR CATERING DEPARTMENT 

IS AT YOUR SERVICE

PICNICS, GARDEN 
PA RTIES, ETC.

Supplied at short ndtice.
We manufacture our own “Ice 

Cr>em " grants

Try our afternoon tea Scones.

CLAY’S
T<-1. 101

619 FORT ST.

Houses BuHt
ON THX 

INSTALMENT PLANT W

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

COB. FORT AND STADAOONA 
l \ AVE.

Phone 1140.

—Nothing to 
Cigar.

—To Seattle, fast 8. 
leaves dally at 9 a. m.

8. "Iroquois"

V. Lcompare
\ r” ",

8. “Iroquois"

MURIM-: I'M- REMEDY 
Reliable Relief for Eye» That Need 

Care: Tty Murine In Baby’s Eyes' It 
Soothe».

A DOMESTIC EYE REMEDY.

Compounded by Experienced physf. 
clans. Conforms to Pure Pood and 
Drug» Law. WJne Friend» Wherever 
Ueed. A«k Druggists for Murine Ey,

"tVm LIVe Murine. Try It In Baby's
Eyes. It Soothes.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
• ^ . OFFICE
to CORMORANT STREET

COAL and WOOD

BEST
BICYCLES

WE IMPORT THE BEST BI
CYCLES BROUGHT TO VICTORIA 

kather strong statement. Is a 
not. but we have the evidence, so 
have our customers.

CALL AND GET PROOF
Now’ fs the time to huy. as 

have several special lines to offer

—The Ladies’ Aid of First Presbyter- 
lap church will hold an ice cream and 
strawberry festival in the church par
lors on the evening ,of June 23rd. A 
grwwi musical programme will be ren
dered during the evening.

—On Monday evening at R o'clock the 
Epworth ifrfgue of the Metropolitan 
Methodist church wNl meet. The gath
ering will ' be a consecration meeting 
and will be under the Christian xSn 
dcavor committee.

—Of the three Vancouver ladles who 
were delegates to the King’s Daugh
ters* convention. Mrs. Wilson returned
fast evening. Mrs. Howard»» returned 
this afternoon, and Misa Maude Fler-
heller is. In company with other dele
gates. at present enjoying Mrs. A. T. 
Watt's hospitality at William Head.

took place In the Methodist Episcopal 
Qburch. Seattle, on Thursday- afternoon

The city council continues to receive 
applications for local improvement] 
works, to ask for reports from the en
gineer on them and then to order that 
the work be done. This In spite of the 
fact that th'.-re is mg* XflA BW MB 
waiting to be done than can be ac
complished for many month» to come.

“What Is the use of passing works 
that will not be jdbne till goodness 
knows, whefi?’* asked Aid. Mable. “Can 

I the çngtneer tell us how many miles 
•of work have been passedT*
| “It is more Important to know, how 
| much has been completed and how 
* much remains to be dtme,*t remarked 
■ Aid. Ross.

The city engineer put in his list of 
1 .works. .This includes forty separate 
! work»—roadways, sidewalks, etc,—of 

which only, one has been completed,
| eleven are under way and twenty-eight 
j have not been commenced, 
j Some of the aldermen advocated let

ting works by contract, if there was 
j no other chance of their being done.

“You have work enough in sight for 
years at your present rate of going 
and keep on ordering more." said Aid. 
Humber. "Where do you expect to en'i 
up?"

, No action was taken.
Province Will Not Pay.

The provincial government will not 
pay Its assessment of the cost of Rich
ardson street works, and It now ap
pears that It never promised to. Sev
eral aldermen and then-Mayor Morley 
at that time were under the impression 
that the government were doing so but 
when the bill was sent In the city was 
referred to the letter the public works 
department had written. This could 
not be found, nor any trace of Its re
ception. but a copy obtained from the 
department showed that consent to the 
works being carried out had been 
given on the understanding that there 
was to be no cost to the government.

*7 suppose we will have to pay It 
all," said Aid. Stewart. "How would 
it he to charge it up to ox-Mayor Mos
ley?"

Captain A. <?. McCahum appeared 
before the committee on behalf of the 
residents on Foul Bay road, to ask that 
the rond bè put' In proper shape, to 
get which done they were willing to 
pay four-fifths of the cost. The own
ers In Oak Bay were prepared to do 
their share. A request was also made 
for a light at Foul Bay road and 
Fairfield road.

Aid. Turper said the chief difficulty 
was that the city had a great deal of 
work before It.

Aldermen Mable and Ross were In 
favor of having the work done" by 
contract, the city engineer to make an 
estimate os well.

Ih the end the engineer was Instruct
ed to confer with the Oak Bay munici
pality as to doing their share of the 
work, and if satisfactory arrange
ments are made to proceed with the 
work at once.

llore Office Space.
Building Inspector Northcott sub

mitted a plan tor alterations to ih* 
north end of tite .tity ball building, to 
give more office space for the city en
gineer, water department and assessor. 
These would oast- 34.000. Temporary 
accommodation would be found for of
ficials In the council chamber. The 
plan provides for putting the assessor’s 
office upstairs, knocking the corridor 
leading to his present office into th- 

iMwt ruwttiMg a <M*ua

Stylish and Exclusive Furnishings
Fop The Races

It’s hard to «ay anything specific by way of describing the wonderful wealth of beauty of our 
furnishing department.. Everything of fashionable demand and novelty.

MEN’S SHIRTS, in any style mixture of silk, linens and cottons for summer wear. See our
leaders in different styles and colors at ........... ..........*............ ................. $1.365
In the midst of so much, definite description is impossible. We offer a- few suggestions 

for holiday dress for the races, in fact to every man who would be well dressed. Our show, 
ing of
FANCY VESTS, "at 87.00 down to............. ...................................................................... ?L50

Is remarkably interesting. Patterns yen won’t find elsewhere.
EVERYTHING IN MEN’S FELT HATS, including Stetson’s, Christy’s, Mallory, and many

other makes. We are showing a special in a soft crush at ..................$2.00
PANAMAS in many shapes..................... .................................V................ $7.00 to $25.00
STRAW HATS, $5.50 down to............. ..............................................................»*•*

Three Specials in Men’s Suits
All wool, English tweed in tans, browns and greys, made by the house of

HOBBERLIN—Regular $17.50 for ...........................................................$12.50
Regular $22.00 Suits for............. ............................
Regular $25.00 Suits for.,...................................

DON’T OVERLOOK THESE VALUES.

Î 15.00 
19.75

Our Name Behind 
Our Clothing is An 

Important Asset 
It's Your Protection

FINCH & FINCH
“ THE EXCLUSIVE STYLE STORE
1107 GOVERNMENT ST.

Our Name Behind 
Oar Furnishings 

Is Worth • 
Good Dea| to You

TWO NEW PASTORS IN 

— METHODIST PULPITS

Rev. A. N. Miller Comes to 
James Bay and Rev. A. An

derson to Centennial.

Two of the Methodist churches of the 
City wUl-Wtlççme new paatojp» to-mor
row. Centennial church will have In 
the pulpit the Rev. Andrew Henderson, 
who takes the Rev. 8, J. Thompson's

LET US ESTIMATE ON Y0UB

Wiring, Electrical Fixtures,
> ETC., ETC.

ONLY nRST CLASS MATERIAL USED. y 
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. PRICES RIGHT ’

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
728 YATES ST. PHONE «48

VICTORIA ON MONDAY

place a$ pastor of that church. A brief i FULL COURT SITS IN
sketch of Mr. Henderson appeared in 
the Times tost week.

James Bay church will welcome the 
Rev. Arthur N. Miller, who comes to 
«hi. city from Enderby, In the Okana- Only FOUI LOCal Appeals tO Be 
gan valley. Mr. Miller has spent the

wimurer**’*
ter the full length.

The committee ordered that the
■ j ivhifTW.1 '■ "Birerewgr yotTrlTrg- witrsr^bfrr1

Thos. Pllmley
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT.

1110 GOVERNMENT ST. *
•It you get it at Plimlerto. It's all 

right'*

i

city, but now residing In Portland. 
Ore., was married to Miss Fanny Rob

erts. of Seattle, formerly of Kansas 
City. The groom was supporte^ by 
Mr. Lysle, purser of the stcamef Iro-

—The Vancouver Island Develop
ment League Is busy forwarding ad
vertisements, dealing with the, re
sources of the island, to the different 

j papers throughout Canada, the United 
States. Great Britain and South Afrl- 

! ca. These advertisements point out 
, the mild climate, the good profita 
j which come from investment of small 
| capital and the Industries at* fruit 
growing, poultry raising, farming, 

! manufacturing. mining, lumbering, 
fisheries and railroads. Anyone Who is 
seeking Information may have a book 
let forwarded to th^lr address on hr 
forming the management.

VietoPii West Supply Stores
Cor. Esquimau Road and Cither- 

ine Street
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, 

DAIRY PRODUCE ‘
PENNINGTON à WOODWARD

CiTY LIVERY
Board and Sale Stable <

1615 DOUGLAS ST.
Single, Team, Saddle and 

Boarding Horses.
Phone 1836 f*’

______OFFICE: "J
C. B. RICHARDS " *

VETERINARY SURGEON.

last four years as pastor of the Ender
by circuit, .and is known as a faithful 
pastor and a very kindly, considerate 
man. He will make many friends. He 
brings to James Bay the experience of 
many year* in the province, for he has 
been preaching in this country since 
1885. In the îfcrly days his work was 
among the^Indlans of the province, and 
lie was stationed at Port Simpson and 
Queen Charlotte Islands, while in. that 
department of the church work Since 
then he has had successful pastorates 
at Langley, Eburm*. Ladners and En
derby. For the past two years "fie Was 
been Chairman <>f the Okanagan district 
and h«M had the responsibility of the 
outlying "portions of that great valley 
a* welt as his own charge of Enderby. - 

The advent of Rev. Mr. Miller marks 
a stage in (hi il.-velopmi nt of the James 
Bay church. Heretofore a yoiinfc un
married man has been the pastor of 
the church, but now they have accept
ed the responsibility of a married man 
and have fitted up a home for the pas
tor and his family.

The Rev. O. R. B. Kinney. B.A., whe 
preached his farewell sermons last Sun
day to the Jame* Bay congregation, left 
on Wednesday last for Edmonton, from j 
which point he will start on another of 
ht» mountain exploration trips, return
ing in six weeks' time to Keremeos. In 
the Slmtlkamcen valleÿ. where he. has 
been stationed by the recent Methodist 
conference.

ONCE MORE THE
PROOF IS GIVEN

THAT DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS 
CURB EVEN INHERITED 

ILL-HEALTH,

Charles Dayson Suffered From 
Early Youth but the Old Reli
able Kidney Remedy ~
His Ills and Made Him Strong.

Heard Out of Twenty- 
six.

Railway Co.—Appeal from decision et 
Mr. Justice Martin that the company 
has the right to carry freight on the 
city street*. W. J. Taylor, K. C., for 
the city, and A. E. McPhllllps, K. C.. 
for the company.

—The Daughters pf 8t. George will 
hold a social evening in the A. O. U. 
W. hall on Monday, the 7th. A good 
time is promised all who attend, and It. 
is hoped by the committee that all 
members will be present.

The Full court summer sitting opens 
here on Monday morning, when Judg
ments will be delivered in several cases ] 
which were argued here and in Van- 
couver at last sittings. On Tuesday ! 
morning the court will begin to hear j 
argument in the cases which are down. , 
There are twenty-six of these, most of 
them from the mainland. There are j 
four Victorto OBSes, as follows:

Parsons va Wootton—Appeal by 
plaintiff from Judgment of Mr. Justice f 
Irving. J. H. Laasvu, Jr.. f«>r plaintiff ,
and E. E. Wootton for defftodanL--,-.__l

Winter vs, B. C. Electric Railway 1 
CP.—Appeal by defendant company I 
from the chief Justice. H. D. Helmcken, 
K. €., for plaintiff, and A. E. McPhll
llps, K. C\. for defendant cum puny.

Topping vs. Marling—Appeal by de
fendant from Mr. Justice Martin. 
Frank Higgins for plaintiff and H. B. 
Robertson for defendant.

City of Victoria va B. C. Electric

at present In regard to the proposition 
to cut off half the council chamber 
and make offices.

A petition from forty-six owners on 
Douglas street, Speed avenue. Frances 
avenue and Alpha street for sewers 
was referred to the engineer for re
port as to cost. The petitioners point
ed out that they had been paying taxes 
for many year* patiently and would 
like to get something done.

The work of paving Quadra street, 
to Hillside avenue, with tar macadam 
was reported on favorably by the en
gineer. A petition from owners on Fell 
street, between Oak Bay road and 
Leighton road, which Is unimproved 
property, cannbl be granted at pres
ent.

The fire department object very pro
perly to the use of the hydrants for 
filling water-sprinklers or for any 
Other use, and as there has been $706 
spent bo far this yea* on repairs td 
hydrants on that account the city 
council backs the fire chief up" City 
Engineer Tbpp recommended last night 
that special connections be put in In

will cost each. The committee or
dered .that they be put In.

—A Good Trainer.—You will find that 
wire netting makes a good, neat trainer 
for sweet peas. Easy, to erect. Six ft. 
high cost-16.60 per roll' of 150 ft., or lie 
per yd. in 10 vd. Tots: o ft. High. 35".Wi
pe r. roll, or 13Hc In 10 yd. lots.'—R. A. 
Brown * Co., ISM Dm*L« street •

St. George, Men., June 4.—(Special). 
Vet another case In whtch Ill-health 

"inherited from parent» ha» been van
quished by Dodd's Kidney PHI* Is that 
of Mr. Charles Payton, a farmer well 
known In this neighborhood.

I suffered from a number or Ills 
from an early age." says Mr. Dayon. 
who is now thirty-two years old. I 
Inherited my trouble from my parents. 
I was weak, nervous and run down. 1 
suffered from backache and my mus
cle» would cramp. I had a heavy drag
ging «ensatlon across the loins. I was 
always thirsty; 1 had great difficulty 
Ip colic, ting my -thought», and 
memory" was falling me,

"I was altogether In a had way when 
X started, to use Dodd'* Kidney Pill» 
but they helped -me almost from the 
first h"* They gave me strength and 
helped me eo much in every way that 
I am «atlsfled à little longer treat
ment wl|l make me a well ipan.'

Mr Dayon'» symptoms were the 
symptoms of Kidney Dl-eaoe. and 
Dodd's Kidney Pills cure every form 
of Kidney - Disease i\o matter whattuai oiirt uti mwuictii'mi» w. I'UI SSI ill aw.-..'- --------------- . ■ .

the middle J)t the roadway' At several etage it is la or tow it is contract q. 
point* ror* filflhg "the âffirlnltTèY*. There'*' 1 : ..........

Why Pay 
75c

For a gingle disc record, 
.when you can buy from ua 
two Columbia Disc Rec
ords on one for .... 85^

1,200 SPLENDID BELEC
TION8 TO CHOOSE FROM

Fletcher Bros.
Columbia Headquarters

Hr»«

THE 3 ARE ♦

Vanilla
Strawberry

AND

Chocolate
Flavors in the finest

Ice Cream
Made in the city.

OUR
COFFEES, TEAS AND 

COCOA

Are the foundation of our 
i Success.

TRY THEM.

Empress
Confectionery Co.

1326 GOVT. STREET
Next to Goodacre.

Of Best Quality ead i-oweat Price» at

1 Johnstons Seed Store

—“Nova Scotia in l6$0."-^In the June 
isaiie of Colliers, Llout.-Qovernor- 
Fraser contributes to the “Canada of 
the Future' rerle*. an article upon 
Nova Scotia, which to both historical 
and prophetic. No eon of the Dominion 
can follow these forecasts of Canada*
/ , j, a 11n’oai |.t.mBQ4irolaliy .aa..T uiure puittv *“•*■ ■ » » —
by the leader» bf the variou* itrovlnceg.
without gaining new Utaplratlons.

Get in the Race
AND BE A 

, BURE WINNER
— | With one of

Peden’s 
Fine Worsted 

Suits
A large shipment of ready- 

to-wear clothe* juat received. 
It will be worth your while 
to call and see them.

Peden’s
Tailoring Parlors

m

Seeds ef All Sorts
MARKET BUILDING, CORMOR

ANT STREET. VICTORIA.
Also Ornamental Trees and 8hrube.

Catbage Planta, Bedding Planta, eta. 
Bend for Cata *»ue.
F. T. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.

Post offles Box 40.

Notice to

Competitive deal*

mS '

may be <
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60,000 Sÿh. Aprioot, 
SeeUrinea, Sieny, Finn, 

Prune, Peer and Apple
In BU l*Bdtnc wlaUon.

10,000 Ornemental Trees
muet rarl«lu ml tabu for B, a 
Strictly home grown end 
not subject to damage 
from fumigation.
STOCK of BULBS on 
bend from JAPAN, 
FRANCE and HOLLAND. 
Bee Supplies, Spray 
Pumps, Seeds.

CATALOGUE FREE
Office, Greenhouse * Seed ho use

8010 Westminster Road 
VANCOUVER, B. O.

Branch Nurseries. Ma Juba HID 
and South Vancouver.

EXTRACT FROM
“BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL"

March a. 1807.

‘CA Most Valuable Food”
At a time when the preparation of arti

ficial foodstuffs is recense* mere at tea* 
tlon than ever . before, and when n^w 
forms of rfitly aseimliable fat to taka 
the place of codliver oil are being frw 
quenUy brought u> the notice of the med
ical profession. U is desirable that some 
of the older forms of administering na
tural fats shculd not be tost sight of. 
Among natural fats, butter easily takes 
first place for nutritive value, and when 
combined with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate, a most valuable food is pro
duced.

The BUTTER-SCOTCH wMch Messrs

g bilan! A Bowser f Duke's Road. Busing 
oad. W. C.) have prepared for fifty 
years, is such an article, which has the 

great advantage of being palatable, so 
palatable, in feet, that ehildre;. are more 
likely to need restraining from excess 
than any persuading, to take it. This 

, BUTTER-SCOTCH Is stated to contain 
'41.7 per cent of fa* *'*<1 7*1 per cent, of 
iragar. and %te results of an analysis 
Which we hare made recently of a sped- 
men ^•îbftantlally confirm these figures; 
durtheb, chemical examination of the fat 
extract ell showed It to be genuine butter 
fat. Thi*\confectlon can therefore be 
recommended not only as a harmlesr* 
sweetmeat. 1>X1 also as a very useful ad
dition to thé dtojt !n suitable c« *ca 
In aU the priiHlpal cum* 7 stores lu 

Victoria

VICTORIA WEST LOST

GAME TO NORTH WARD

Winners Score Four and Shut 
Out Their Op- 

tT1 ponents.

The North Ward lacrosee twelve 
met and defeated the Victoria West 
team last night at the Royal Athletic 
park. The score wag four to nil. Vic
toria West was weakened by the ab
sence of Johnston, Corkle and Brown.

The first goal came at ten minutes 
after the start scored by Johnston. Up 
to that time the play had been fairly 
even and continued even after the 
first goal right up till the end of the 
second quarter, when Sylvester scored. 
The last two were scored In the final 
quarter by Johnston and Menxles, the 
latter sending home a flying shot from 
far out In the field.

HARD LUCK FOR
PORTLAND BOWLERS

Flul e Deprives Teams of Rich
est Prize of Western 

Tournament.

BLUE PR I NTS;

Of Aay Length 
Made In On# Piece.

timber maps X 
Elttlric Blue Print 4 lip Co
UU L.V-JIJLET ST. VICTORIA.

DRESSY SERVICEABLE

Measure ,,VI *SPRING
Engiish-rr idr by expert tailors from 
superior (.utility cloth. So. 13 to $13, or 
smart suit lentil be, latest désigné 
which your tailor will make up. $3.64 
to $7,20. Satisfaction guaranteed. Pat
terns and full particulars from 

tiROVK# A LI MILKY,
71 Cfloth Hall St., Huddersfield. Eng

_ Seattle. Wash.; June 5 —Portland 
bowlers to-dgy are lamenting the ill- 
luck that last night deprived them of 
the richest prise of the western bowl
ing congress tournament, the five tnen 
team championship, on the rankest 
kind of a fluke.

With victory and first money, $500. 
within their grasp the Portland pin 
smashers saw triumph slip away from 
them on the last ball rolled in the 
long contest. Thç Portlanders were 
running just ahead of the record set 
by the Denver bow 1er» a few nights 
ago. The last man in the last fifeme. 
Kruse, had only to make a strike or 
a spare to cinch the championship. But 
as he took hiç preliminary swing, his 
foot struck a wet spot on the floor 
and his ball rolled Into the gutter. The 
team total was Î.7W, four «dns behind, 
the Denverites. Portland is now in 
second place. ------------- *—

The tournament is drawing to a close 
and interest Is becoming keener. From 
now on to the close, the bowler will lie 
hot after records, aryl there is a chahee 
that all will go the board.

CRICKET. * -----
ALBION CLUB'S DATES.

The Albion Cricket Club for the re
mainder of the season will meet the 
Knowing teams on the dates fixe* and 
on Xhv grounds mentioned:

-Garrison C. i\. at Victoria.
June X Strawberry Vale, at Straw

berry Vatu,
June 12 Seattle C. (\, at Seattle.
June H--Balmoral C. <3.. at Victoria.
June it—Empfçim Athletic C. C., at 

Victoria.,
June . 26—VancouVny C. C.. at Vic

toria. \
July 1—Burrard -C. CvsAt Victoria..
July 3—Garrison C. C.. lti Victoria.
July 5—Tacoma C. C.. at xlçtorla.

Sit on the Edfe--------- it Cannot Upset;

Fill it With Water---------it Cannot Sink

Patent Air Chambers on sides of 
Chestnut Sponson Canoe, like life

I, prévenu It front upsetting, 
m its elds—It won't upset; fin 
th water—It cannot sink. Air 
there are built on outside of

Chestnut Sponson Canoe

The entire fram«$rork Is covered 
with one seamless sheet of Cheat- 
out specially-woven Canvas. This 
Ojinvme Is thoroughly coated with a 
special preparation, which fills up 
every pore In the Canvas, and dries

Canoe, do not touch water, and 
therefore do not interfere with

Chestnut Sponson Canoes are far 
lighter than any other Canoe of 
equal sire—speedy, easy to paddle 
comfortable and safe—an Ideal 

jHaggauMtgppffiaj.--.. •
The lining and wide ribs are 

staunchly made of finest perfect 
Cedar. Ribs are placed rloaety to
gether. enormous strength.
Chestnut Canoe Co., Ltd.,

as hard as flint. No fear of leakage 
--weather variations cannot effect 
1L It cannot crack, cake or dry 
out. Chestnut Sponson or Pleasure 
Canoes are smoothly and hand
somely finished. Plenty of room, 
comfort, speed and cleanliness.

Our handsomely Wws* 
I ALL trated descriptive 
Booklet shews many mod Be Ifa 
free—drop us a card by next mail.
Fredericton, N.B., Box 437

Stock always on hand.
Leeei Agents; 181* Wtart Street

♦ Cell or Phone 1780

WHY NOT OWN 
AN AUTOMOBILE?

If automobile, » aceded «ny-here at all they .re in the country- 
One of the speakers of the Women’s Institute, at Guelph, recently ore* 
dieted that the time was new at'hand when turner's wires would run 
their own automobiles. Nor is the prediction s visionary one. Like the 
telephone and the trolley, the automobile seems destined to add to the 
comfort of^country life, and the cost will not interfere with your buying.

.Good Second-Hand Machines
at a mere fraction of original cost These cars are taken by us as oart 
payment for the newest and latest models, and are such as we can thor- 
ought* recommend. Any machine we send out is guaranteed to be in 
first-class condition, and beyond the fact that second-hand can are not 
this year's style, there is nothing wrong with them in any way We use 
them as » means of introduction to the country trade and make the 
values extra special to encourage quick buying. If interested, send your 
name and address fotfuller particulars.- ^ '

Limited
TORONTO, ONT,

HY8LOP BROS.,
HigH-Clggs Automobiles end Bicycles

July 17—Vancoûver C. C., at Van-

July 24—Seattle C. C.. at Victoria.
July 31—Burrard C. C., at Vancou

ver.
August 7—Garrison C. C., at Bar

rack*.
August II to 21—Cricket Week, at 

Vancouver.
August 28—Victoria, at Victoria.
August 21—Victoria, at Victoria.
September 6—Seattle C. C., Seattle.
September 25—Seattle C. C., at Vic

toria. '

SOLDIERS DEFÉAT

SAILORS IN RING

Infantrymen Carry Off Honors 
in Th ee Classes in Fistic 

Tourney.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Wash.. Jipie 5.—The army Is 

still celebrating to-day It* victory over 
the navy. The passage at arms was not
with the Implements of tvar, ’but the 
result of five fistic contest* In Cort's 
arena on the Pay Streak at the exposi
tion last, night. They were the last of 
the military and athletic events of the 
tournament which has been held at the 
exposition grounds*

The bouts resulted as follows: 
lU-poOnd elans-fi H. Coffré, Cruiser 

Washington» and—A, E. School!, cruiser 
California, draw In three - rounds.

Uto-pound clasp—R. II. Dixon, cruiser 
Maryland, defeated by El A. McFar
land. of the Third Infantry, In three
rounds. --------

136-pound class—E. H. Shepherd, of

—Phofd hy jFnxall. 
HARRY HEMMING.

A Steward of the Race Meet Here.

the Third Infantry, beat W, Cruiser, of 
the Colorado, In three round*.

145-pound class— Holt, of the Third 
Infantry, won over Nelson, of the 
cruiser Went Virginia.

Heavy weight-^Jack Cavln, of the 
Third In/natry,1 knocked out E. J. 
Rmtttr. trf'the mifiw Périri*yh«nt». in 
the second round.

Haeh rtf ~Tîwr winnériT was presented 
' with a medal.
; -......Jiim QQÊêlW r.............

(Time* Leased Wire.)
San Prune isco. June 6 —If Young Cor= 

bett HtlckX to hi* determination to come 
to San Frahçlico, its a ft to l bet that 
the promotersNylll be tumbling over one 
another to grab, the Denverite* ser
vices. A* one of hue principals In a 10 
round preliminary td^the Leach Cross- 
Dick Hyland fight. Cfi)8bett would add‘ 
Immensely to the rweljjW for a more 
popular boxer never apj>ekre<t before 
a San Francisco fight audlenoc.

The statement by Dan MvKetrkk, Joe 
Jeanette's nfnnager, that Sam Langford 
Is “all In" must be taken with a grain 
of salt. Dan talks very much like thh 
small-boy»who whistles when passing a 
grave yard. Incidentally, why did Me- 
Ketrlck huetle-hls black fighter away 
from Paris just a* Langford appeare<l 
on the scene? It Isn't impossible that 
the beating Langford administered to 
Jeanette in New York last summer 
could of have had anything .to- do with 
hlj hasty, defihttutq, JwWWUe, who was 
the Idol of Pari* when he left the gay 
capital, because of his defeat Mc-Vey. 
could hr» picked up a pretty penny 
by meeting Langford, and as he and 
his manager are ao sure that the bone 
crusher is all in, it seems rather odd

sue. Langford and Jeanette have had 
three meeting*, two being 12 round 
draw» and the third a six round no- 
wéi*n»nnTaft: 1 n wWeft 1 .a ngrord'fiw 
Jeanette a most unmerciful trouncing.

Frankie Neil and Johnny Frayne are 
due In town to-morrow after a year's 
campaign In the east, Nell to prepare 
for his battle with Monte Attell on the 
I9th. and Frayne to seek a match with 
any of the good lightweights. Frayne. 
despite a long spell of Illness, did quite 
well in New York. He lost but on# 
battle and that wan a 10 round fccrap 
with Freddie Welsh. Nell performed 
with Indifferent success, but always 
made a good showing, particularly In 
his go with Owen Moran, who had the 
best of the weight. Although heavily 
punished in every one of the ten round* 
they fought. Neill gave an exhibition 
of gameness that won him many 
friends.

WIN FOR YOUNG CORBETT.
Hyw York, June L—Young Corbett, 

of Denver, after going the ten-round 
limit last night won by a small mar
gin a bout wtWBftmtny rnnitft ftefôre
the Fairmont A. C. The former light
weight champion showed many marks 
of the fight when the final gong sound
ed, The Anal rounds Corbett fought 
with a split lip.

Match Called Off.
New York. June 5.—The scheduled 

fight between Young Corbett and 
Leach Cross for next Friday night has 
been called off on account of an injury 
to one of Croea’s hands. Young Corbett 
to-day said that in hts opiolon Cross wa* 
afraid to meet him and gave out the 
injury story as as axcuse for avoiding 
him.

RACING MAY BE

BARRED IN MEXICO

Report That President Diaz 
Will Not Sanction Track 

at Tia Juana.

s*n Diego. Cal.. June 4.—That Presi
dent Dlax of Mexico has decided that 
he will not sanction the proposed raett 
track at Tia Juana because such ac
tion might be construed as unfriendly 
to California, a state of a friendly 
Power, 1» an authoritative statement 
made here by a member of the Mb- 
sonlo party which escorted the “Silver 
Trowel" to Mexico City. The attitude 
of Dias Is said to have been revealed 
by a remark made by a high Mexican 
official that Dlax should do nothing to 
encourage a sport on the Mexican bor
der which had been barred by the 
United States.

This is taken to mean that In spite 
of the assurances that the track wwould 
be rushed to completion, the bubble 
that racing would be allowed near the 
International border has been punctur
ed.

Will Continue Work.
Los Angeles. Cal.. June 4— Despite 

report* from San Diego to the effect 
that President Dias of Mexico will re
fuse facing near the American it ne at 
TS» Juana, those here Interested In the 
project claimed that they expect no 
trouble in going ahead with the plane 
and conducting races, as planned,

I, Cohn, who together with Wm. An
derson, an attorney, Earl F. Lowe and 
Clem Crevellng, hold a concession, from 
the Mexican government, thinks that 
the matter Is siH 'leH».

baseball. %
TO PLAY BY ELECTRIC LIGHT.
Cincinnati, Ohio, June Ç.-'Basebali by 

electric light Is the innovation that will 
•oon be given a trial at the local base- 
ba’i park. The scheme was devised by 
an eastern Inventor, who had made 
a proposition to erect five steel towers, 
from which the Illumination I» to come. 
Méchant is tire now at work Installing 
the artificial suns.

RESULTS OF GAMES

IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

(Times Leased Wire.)
NORTHWESTERN. 

Vancouver, June 4.—Scores were as 
follow :

R. H. E.
Spokane  ................... .... l * i
Vancouver ........ ................... »... 3 5 1

Retteries — Kill llay and Stevens; 
Erickson and Stanley.

Tacoma, June 4.—Scores were as fol
low:

„ R. H. E.
Seattle ....................................... 12 2
Tacoma ......................................... . t 7 f

Batterie*—Seaton and Shea; Grady 
and Bender.

Aberdeen, June 4.—Score» were as 
follow;

R. H. E.
Portland ............................ ............... 10 13 2
Aberdeen ........ .. .................. .. S 7 3

Batteries — Klnseila and Murray; 
Wilder and O'Brien.

'ifOAHT.
V** Angeftei, June i—Scores were as 

follw:
R. H. E.

San Francisco ........ -,........... . 16 2
Los Angeles* f, ...................... ..*..2 4 1

Batteries—Henley and Berry; Nagle 
and < trendorif/

Portland, June 4.—Scores were as 
follow:

R. H. E.
Vernon ................... .......... ......... . 0 S 1
Portland ............................................ 4 g j

Batteries- HltL an* Hogan; Carson 
and Armbruster.

San» F/aihUflco.- J one 4.—Scores were 
ag follow ;

R. H. E
'-t—-- — in 1- iir I ^ * *

Oakland .............................................4 || 3
Batteries—Brown and' Byrnes; Wlgga 

and Le Longe.
NATIONAL

All game* were postponed yester
day on account of rain.

AMERICAN.
Boston, June 4.—Scores were as fol

low:
R. ti. E.

Detroit ....... .............. ......... I 9 2
Boston ......... . ........ . ....... 0 9 4

flfeh**

J/i i —Photo by Foxall.
f * O. A. FRASER.

One of the Stewards of the Victoria 
Country Club Race Meet. -~

Batteries-Mullln and Schmidt; Mor
gan, Bure he 11 and Donohue.

All other games postponed ; rain. 
EASTERN.

Rochester, June 4.—Scores were as 
follow:

R. H. EL
Toronto *........I 11 1
Rochester .......................................... 0 3 2

Batteries-MvQInley and Mitchell;
gpydy and Buti#yx_...... ... ..... .

Buffalo, June 4.—Scores were as fol
low:

R. H. B.
Montreal .. ............. ......................... 0 6 1
Buffalo ...................... ....................... 1 3 0

Batterlesr-Keefe and Clarke; Vow- 
Inkle and Woods.

All other gomes- postponed; rain.

During the present year the entire 
*tr#et railway systAn of Budapest wIU be 
electrified.

STANDING OF CLUBS IN 

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

northwestern.
w. L. Pet.

Seattle .......... ... 37 11 .771
Hpokane ............ ... 24* 21 ill
Portland ....... ...22 24 .474
Vancouver .... ... 20 26 .435
Aberdeen ... 18 29 .181
Tacoma ........ 30 .176

ATHLETICS.
* DUNCAN MEETS.

The Duncan* field meet la being run 
this afternoon. Thé JB.A A. and TV 
C.A. this morning sent away several 
runner* who are members of the two 
clubs to take part in ti>e. events. For, 
the T. M. C. A., R. Brewster and B. 
Val©, Geo. Dickson and H. C. Beasley 
and the J.B.A.A., sent Wlnsby. Bay 11s. 
Coleman, and Sweeney.

The J.B.A.A. ball team went up also 
and will play a Duncan nine this after-

SBLL8 POLO PONIES.

London, Juiie S.-^Frank j. Mackay, of 
Chicago, has sold bis entire *tud of 
bonfek 6» Capt Mfllêr, the Burlingham 
player, ft was at first thought, when 
the new* came, that the Englishmen, 
who are In a plight tot want of good 
ponies to meet the Meadowbreok polo 
team In the matches for the American 
Polo cup that begins here June 23rd, 
had adopted thl« mean* of filling their 
stables, but Mackey, before selling, 
look care 'to protect his fellow country- 
men and It Is expressely stipulated In 
the sale contract that none of the 
ponies are to be used In the interna
tional matches.

Mackey first offered his entire string 
to the Meadow brook t«sm, but they 
were not wanted. Macke/ 1» giving up 
polo, at least temporarily.

THE COMBINATION TREATMENT 
FOR CANCER.

Many Cures Being Effected by a Simple 
Home Treatment.

If you have a lump In your breast or 
any other symptom of cancer you will 
be glad to krfow of a rational method 
of curing It without the use of agonis
ing plasters or dangerous operations.

Those who have used the Combina
tion Treatment are most enthusiastic 
In Its favor. It cures after other meth
ods have failed and even in most ex
treme cases It ease» the pain and has 
been known to make perfect cures even 
after all hope had been despaired of.

In all fairness, however, we wish to 
say that there Is a point In the history 
of every case beyond which it is not 
safe to go' and the chances of a cure 
are largely increased when treatment- 
is commenced in the earlier stages of 
the disease.

The simple home treatment which Is 
now being offered to the pttbHe ha» 
been thoroughly tested by physicians 
both In Canada and United States, and 
can be used under the supervision of 
your own local physicians, or If pre- 
ferred you can y*e it privately with
out even the member* of your own 
family knowing It. Any inquiries sent 
Xo Dept. Q, The Caneer Institute, 10 
Churchill Ave., Toronto, will be 
promptly answered, and if you send 
full particulars of your case It will be 
considered absolutely confidential. The 
names of Canadians who have been 
cured will be furnished to all Inquirers 
by permission, as thoee who have been 
cured are moat anxious to let other 
sufferers know about the remedy that 
has done so much for them.

REMARKABLE -SUCCESS.

S. B. Pee le. Well Known on Coast. 
Has Splendid Course in 

University.

Among the successful British Co
lumbia students attending at the Mc
Gill university Is S. B. Pelle, a broth
er of P. O. Pee le, of this city. Mr. 
Pelle thte yeèr led the class of third 
year medical studenis. * with honors. 
The achievement of Mr. Peele is alt 
the more remarkable In that this Is 
the third consecutive year that he has 
led his class, having previously at the 
Toronto university In 1907 and J908 se
cured two firsts with honors and a

Should he repeat his success next 
year, the graduating -year, he win have 
attained an honor that ha» seldom If 

Wmal^^ by IWy 'Wmer ’ 
medical student In Canada. Mr. Peele 
received, hts earlier education In the 
public schools at New Westminster.

The first refrigerator care In Brasil will 
be put In service in the near future on 
railroads controlled by the government.

DUNLOP Si 
AUTOMOBILE 

TIRES 
ARE NOT 

GENUINELY GOOD
WHYARETHEY50

GENERALLY
POPULAR.

m Tudhope-Mclnlyre
Model HH - $550.

The Motor Carriage 
, That Gets You There and Back

.. First, because Tudhope-Mclntyrè HH has high 
wheels and solid rubber tires—just like a regular 
runabout. No punctures or blow-outs. Simple and 
safe to operate.

Second, because it has a double cylinder, 12-14 
horse power motor, that can push this carriage 
through mud, sand, wash-outs and snow-drifts, and 
up hills, that a horse would balk at.

Buy a Tudhope-Mclntyre Model HH and you 
will get a Motor Carriage that will be safe and 
comfortable in bad weather and on bad roads as well 
as when the sun shines on the asphalt.

This Motor Carriage runs from 3 to 25 miles an 
hour—and

Will Travel 30 Miles On 
One Gallon Of Gasoline.

Complete with solid rubber tires, Chapman 
double ball bearing axles, horn, and three lamps. 
(Top with roll front, $30 extra.)

Write for 1909 catalogue, shewing the entire 
line of Tudhope-Mclntyre Motor Vefiicles.

TIE TUBHOPE MdNTYlE CO.. Dept. 0 ORILLIA. Ont.
12

Famous in Song and Story
...... _lnintroducing Mr. Samuel Weller to the readers,of
“Pickwick Papers,” Dickens mentions that the “aforesaid 
S. Wei 1er Esq." was engaged in blacking boots, and 
remarks that they used “Day & Martin’s at the Great 
White House Inn.” ...

Day & Martin’s Polishes
are almost as well known as the 
Tower of Lonr.on or West
minster Abbey.

“JUST OUT” is the newest 
and best of Day Sc Martin*» 
famous polishes. Ask your 
dealer for it.

CHAS. GYDE
as 3ts+n.Xavier St. Montreal.

4#m! tor Cmamém. 4

The Reason Why 
This Trademark and 
This Razor Are 
"Known The World Over"

The chief reason is that the “GILLETTE" meets 
the requirements of every shaver the world oyer for a 
quick—simple—easy—comfortable shave.

The best proof that the “GILLETTE" is the highest 
type of ' perfection in razors is; that the men of all 
civilized lands now demand thç, "GILLETTE** "Razor 
and the "New Process” Blades.

The men of Canada are especially well pleased with 
the "GILLETTE," and take not a little pride in the 
fact that it is made by Canadians in the Canadian factory 
at Montreal.

Yon can ez«mlne-the "Gillette" at yonr Jeweler, or 
Druggist. —at Cutlery or Herd wire dealer.—or et any 

/ Spohfae Good, or Departmental Store. Standard sets fc 
—for wie everywhere.

the «LLrrre saftty razob do. or Canada limited.
-w Office and Factory. M St. Alexander St., Montreal. ^
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Owing to the steadily increasing cost of fine Ceylon Teas such 
sold to the public under the brand—

as are

"SALMA"
It has been found necessary to advance the prices of these teas to the 
grocer. Consequently the consumers will have to pay a correspond
ingly increased price, but undoubtedly they will be willing to do this 

in order to get the finest tea the world produces.

T

FINAL SESSION 
OF CONVENTION

KING’S DAUGHTERS
CLOSE THEIR MEETINGS

Vancouver is Accepted as the 
Next Place for Gath

ering.

The fitHtVeeesloh of the Kin*-a Dough- 
ter* convention begsn shortly eftsr 1 
o'clock * yesterday afternoon, opening 
with devotional éiercïses ahd the rott 
< all.

After discussing . the question from 
eyery standpoint and receiving Mrs. 
Hasell’s emost satisfactory legal report 
on the same, it was decided that the 
society should incorporate, leaving it 
to the discretion of the executive to 
arrange details.

The reports of the different circles 
throughout the province were then re
ceived.
Edith Thornton Fell, secretary-treas
urer, reported for the Victoria Hr-le 
There ip a membership roll of twelve^ 
eight of whom are active and much in
terested in tlie work. During the win
ter a social evening was held at the 
home of Mrs. H. 'A, 8. M or ley. when 
SB was added to the fund for. the pur
chase of an Invalid chair.

An At Honie was also held at the 
residence of Mrs. Thornton Fell, at 
which $19 was made. The circle, took 
chain* of a candy stall at- the flower 

i W JJhow in the Empress, making $34. and 
\ was donated towards new dining

room chairs for the Old Indies* Home, 
also twelve.yards of cloth and some 
fancy articles to the anti-tuberculosis 
rummage sale, and at Easter twenty- 
four candy- boxes to the Protestant 
Orphanage.

During the year a second rolling chair 
has been purchased. Both chair» are

kept, by the courtesy of Mrs. Newton, 
at the Coaey Corner room». These 
chairs are in continual demand. No 
charge Is made for-their use except the 
coatHof expresaage.

The work now on hand 1» the refit
ting of the King’s Daughters’ room at 
the Jubilee hospital with new curtain», 
cushion cover», etc. |

Cash donation» have been received 
from Mrs. Robert Croft. «6; Mr». Sarah 
Bpenver, *6; Mrs. Tilton oottecUd $U>. 
and $15 was received from the execu
tive as the circle's share of the money 
made by the'Cowlohan Bay excurelen. 
Five new members Joined the elrcte 
durlnt the. year. The financial etate- 
Ifteht showed the followin'.. Balance 
carried over, $4$; received durin* 
year. $$$.$»; expenditure- $60.46; 
caeh on hand,'$38.90. _

Mrs. Hmrdte reported for the Victoria 
Ministering circle, that tile year's work 
had been commenced Immediately alter 
the last convention, when. In conjunc
tion with the Hawthorne branch, an 
'excursion .was held to Vow I vhan Bay 
in July. This was very successful 
financially, and with the proceed» two 
dozen dining room chairs were purchas
ed for the Old indies' Home. On Oc
tober ISth a bag of Infants* clothes were 
sent to the Refuge home. In Decem
ber Infant's clothes were neat to a 
needy caae. and other needy cases 
were attended to, garments for mother 
and child being given. Materials were 
provided and six dressing Jacket, made 
m__of the AM T rllnt' Home.for inmates of the Old Ladle»' Home.

In March the president, Mr*. Shaw, 
visited the circle. The society assisted 
With ttie Primrose Day fidWsr show, 
held in the Empress. Z

Twelve regular meetings have been 
held, and three special ones. There 
are thirty seven members, three new 
members having joined during the

The reeelpts have been $37 96; expen
diture $81.20: balance on hand. $8.75.

Miss Agatha Elaine McMicklng re
ported for the Hawthorn circle, Vic
toria. as follows: Meetings have been 
held regularly throughout the year, on 
the 1st and 3rd Friday of each month, 
at the rooms on Fort street. Work 
undertaken consisted chiefly of sewing 
for the Jubilee hospital. Oh April 19th 
the society took part In a successful 
flower show at the Empress hotel.

Money raised during the year, $17 ; ex
penses, $10; balance, $7.

Miss Margaret A. Dyke reported for 
the Help In Need circle, Crofton, eight 
members. Work waa almost at a 
standstill during the past year, as the 
smelter has been closed, and people 
have moved away. Fancy work has 
been done by which the circle hopes 
to net $60. The greater part Of money 
on hand will be given towards an in
valid chair for Victoria, and the money 
from the coming sale of work to go 
towards an Invalid chair for the Dun 
can Convalescent home. Both chairs 
to be known as the Crofton chairs. 
Cash on hand. $51.36; received during 
year. $7.25; making a total of $59.20.

Miss Arabella Welsh recording secre
tary for the Looking Out circle at Dun
can, reported that the circle had ac
complished very little work during the 
y€ar, owing to the illness of its leader. 
There are at present thirteen mem
bers, two having resigned and four 
new ones having joined during the 
year.

Miss McKinney, a missionary from 
India, spoke to the circle last autumn 
on behalf of the orphan children at the 
Benares Bible Mission school, and the 
circle -decided to adopt a little Indian 
girl, paying $18 a year for her mainten
ance. The circle has paid the money 
tor one year. and. will have a sale of 
work in December to raise the money 
for next year. Amount» raised during 
year. Including $16 balance on hand, 
$29.35; expenditure. $26.25; leaving a 
balance on hand of $4.10.

Miss Maude Flerhelier, for the Labor 
of Love circle, e Vancouver, reported 
meetings held the first Tuesday even- 
ing of the month at the home of Mrs 
Allen The circle Up In conjunction with 
$t. Andrew's circle. A Christmas box 

"was sent to the Galicians at Slfton. 
Man . filled with flannelet% underwear 
ahd Other thtwr# for matte 
dren’e use. A bolt of white flannelette 
was donated to the rescue home of the 
Salvation Army. Talks on Interesting 
and Instructive subjects h*ve been 
given during the year. The society has 
contributed ijnuslc on several occa
sions. The** is a membership of nine 
and an average attendance of seven. 
The receipts since organization. last 
September were $20.75; disbursements 
$19.50; balance on hand, $1.25: .

Mrs. Bogardus. for the Wesley Prac
tical circle, Vancouver, reported a 
membership of thirty-two. Money was 
raised during the year at a kitchen 
sale and also by the pale of rook books. 
Different poor families have been help
ed during the year. The amount rais
ed during the year was $294.10; of this 
$248.55 was spent, leaving a balance of 
$4 ::

Miss Margaret M. Muir, for Ft. An
drew’s circle, Vancouver, reported 
thirty-two regular meetings held and 
a membership of twenty-five, with an 
average attendance of twelve. Five 
Christmas dinners were sent out be
sides candles and toys. Thirty-one dol
lars was contributed towards book
shelves for the library of the Children’s 
Aid. Assistance was also given to the. 
Victoria Order of Nurses, of children’s 
clothing, etc. . _ ■ ' —- - - - . .

Miss Veda T. Ventres», recording sec
retary for the Silver Cross Circle, of 
Duncan, reported a membership of

twelve with the following officers ; 
Leader, Mrs. MacDonald; vice-leader, 
Miss M Duncan ; treasurer, Miss An
derson; recording secretary, Miss Ven
tres. During the summer no regular 
meetings were held after the annual 
convention last year until the annual 
sale, at which $13.60 was cleared. Dur
ing the year an aged .woman was help
ed several times with blankets and 
other necessaries. During the winter 
the dlrcle hemstitched table llhen for 
the Chemalnue hospital. The finan
cial repost for the Silver Cross circle, 
which was submitted by Miss Mary 
Anderson, secretary-treasurer, showed 
receipts, $43,76; expenditure, $25.10, with 
balance of $18.65.

Miss Nessie Syme reported for the 
Happy Workers, Crofton, as follows: 
Meetings held nearly every Monday 

i with a membership of seven. The cir
cle will have a table at the autumn sale 
Of work at Duncan. The proceeds will 
be donated for the purchase of towels 
for the children's ward In the Jubilee 
hospital, Victoria. Balance on hand 
was $12; to this $2.10 has been added, 
and $6.25 spent, leaving a balance of 
$6.75.

Annie E. Holmes, recording secretary 
for Duncan, reported f°r the Scattered 
< lroles? so-called because Its members 
are not confined to one town or coun
try. but are living in various parts 
at Urn. world.. The circle was formed 
In 1887 by the late Mrs. Maltland-Pou- 
gal. the first president- of the order tn 
British Columbia, when a few ladle* 
met together in the old rectory at 
Quamlcban and formed themaelvfte into 
a circle, choosing Mrs. Maitland-Dou
tai! as tender and taking a» their text 
part of the fifth chapter of Oalationa. 
‘The fruit of the spirit*Is love, Joy, 
peace, long suffering, gentleness' good
ness. faith, meekness and temperance.”
At present the society has a member
ship Of 51. The past year haa been a 
very busy one, and likewise a succèsa- 
ful and happy one. The society has 
tried to not be self-centred, but to give 
help And encouragement a* opportunity 
afforded. Meetings .have been well at
tended. Miss Wilson, the president, has 
been most conscientious In the fulfil
ment of all the duties attaching to her 
position. Money has been raised dur
ing the year by teas, a bazaar in De
cember, a sacred concert In Lent, and a 
spring flower show in May. The three 
last have become annual affairs.

Mrs. Shaw, the provincial president, 
visited the circle in June last, and Miss 
McKinney, from India, addressed a 
meeting in November on behalf of the 
Zanano mission for women. The so
ciety sent a donation of $15 to the mi«r 
sion, and promised to endow a bed in 
the hospital, at a cost of $50 per year, 
which shall he called the Duncan bed. 
The society also assisted a poor woman 
at Calgary by sending her $15 to help 
defray the cost of medical attendance, 
and a few lonely women were helped 
at Christmas time

The spring flower show, which began 
In a very small way. with the object 
of creating and cultivating a love of 
wild flowers in children, has expanded 
to such an extent that this year 57 of 
the children fo Cowlchan sent an essay, 
the subject being "the Trees of Brit
ish Columbia." The display of draw
ings and paintings by the children was.

quite a feature of the show this 'dresr. 
The receipts of the show were $106 this 
year, as aganst $64 last yelar. An at
tempt has been made to. Interest the 
townspeople of Duncan In the work of 
the society, and several of the business 
men have come forward with offers of 
help In the great work the society has 
undertaken, the Convalescent Home.

Two "shut-in” members were added 
to the list this winter, and the society 
has kept In touch with them.

The financial report of the Scattered 
circle for • the year ending April 30th. 
showed the following: Cash received. 
$757.26; expenditure, $718; balance, 
$39.25.

At the conclusion of the reading of 
the reports a motion was made that 
they should be adopted as a whole.

Mrs. Watt made a motion which In
cluded In a vote of thanks the Victoria 
circle fôr Ihefr kindly hospitality, the 
session of 8t. Andrew’s for use of the 
lecture room for the. meetings, Rev. 
Leslie Clay for conducting opening ex
ercises. Mrs. H. Dallas Hetmcken for 
entertainment at the Empress yester
day afternoon, and the press for atr 
tendance at meetings and report of

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office ‘he world

rOVNSBD Â.D. 1710 f BI-CENTEISASY 1910
Hone Office , London. England

c—-Ii— Bruch. See Butldiotf. Tereste. H. N. Blackbura, Maaatfar.

PEMBERTON 6 SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS

Mrs. Watt's motion carried with an 
amendment that she too should be In
cluded in the vote of thanks for her 
-hospitalUy. * t,*-

Mrs. Wilson on behalf of tne van
couver Circîe Of Ktng*B Daughters, ex
tended an Invitation to the convention

to meet there next year» The offer was 
unanimously accepted.

At the suggestion of Mrs. Watt IA 
was moved that a message of greeting 
and appreciation should be sent from 
the convention to Mrs. Dr. CIsland in 
India, taking note. of the good work 
she Is doing there as a medical mission
ary', and asking that she put herself 
in touch with the B. C. Order of King’s 
Daughters, of which she Is a member. 
The motion carried.

It was decided to have a full report 
of the convention printed, copies of 
which could be sold to members of 
the different circles at a nominal sum.

Mrs; Hardie presented the financial 
report of the convention as follow»: 
Cash on hand, $27.05.

The meeting then adjourned.

SHORT OF FOOD.

Lever Brothers, Toronto, will send you 
free, a cake of their -famous Plantol 
toilet soap, if you mention this paper.

Bastia, Corsica, June I.—The popu
lace of the island of Corsica 1» in dire 
straits for the necessities of life by 
reason of the strike of Marseilles sail
ors, which has been the means of cut
ting off their main source of obtain
ing supplies from the outside. In addi
tion the Strike of the railroad men 
has now beeh going oa for a month.

CHEAP FORM OF INSURANCE.

You are Insured against corns and 
bunions by the purchase of a single 
25c. bottle of Putnam's Corn Extract
or; It cures painlessly In 24 hours. 
Try It. ... ............ Ar----- ’

X
In Germany second-class railroad cars 

differ from the first only In the cOipr of 
the upholstery, which Is gray instead of
red. —

GILLETTSperfumedLYE
CAUTION.

Put a strong glass on the label and examine it closely every time.
Always look for the name , __

Like all good articles, which are extensively advertised, Olllett'S Lye 
is frequently and very closely imitated. In some instances the imitators 
have actually copied directions and other printed matter from our 
label word for word. Be wise, and refuse to purchsse/ ftnitation 
articles for they are never satisfactory.

Insist On Getting Qlllett’s Lye

» \.

^çTuTrry-
S*B SPUMC cSO

9WOCSIO
=XE-

and decline to accept anything that looks to be an imitation or 
that is represented to be “just as good 
or “ better," or “the same thing." In our 
experience of over fifty years in business 
we have never known of an imitation 
article that has been a success, for imita
tors are not reliable people. At the best 
the “just as good” kinds are only trashy 
imitations, so decline them with thanks 
every time.

E.W.GILLETT COMPANY UMITED ;
wiNNino. TORONTO, ONT. mowtri

(jtVLETTj,

lOOOl 101=101 IOC=IO] lOCOl 102=301

Good-Bye
Prince Rupert Townsite !

OAK BA Y
IS GOOD ENOUGH FOR US

Our List of Oak Bay Property is probably the 
most comprehensive in the city for instance :
Finest vacant site for a beautiful home on ridge 

bet. Monterey and St. Andrew, per front it.,S 
Four Lots'on Bums and Yale- Streets .“"ttt-- 
One Lot on' Foul BayRoad ..... . t ... . 400
Two Lots at the Willows, the pair................ 900
New Six-Roomed House, North Hampshire

Road, furnace, etc............... . . ..... 3,300
Seven-Roomed House, with stable facing 

south, on Oak Bay Avenue ... ............. 3>IO°
These Are Only Samples

10
t,T5^

Our Week-End Auction

TO-NIGHT
AT 8 O'CLOCK

We will sell by Public Auction at our Sales
rooms, absolutely without reserve:

Twelve Lots, Tolmie and Maywood Avenues, 40 feet 
x 226 feet, $10 cash, $10 per month.

FourLots in Fern wood Gardens, $25.cash,

B

—per month.
Three Lots on Michigan Street.
Two Lots at the Willows.
One Lot on King’s Road,
Every Lot must go for what it will bring. -
Our Sales are known as the plâce to pick up Bargains.

Let Us Show You the Property

£, W. STUBINGTON & CO.
Phone 2072. 634 FORT STREET. Near Broad

lOtiOl 10=101 lOOl 30=0= 10=10= SO
■
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PRINCESS ENA TO '

CARRY PASSENGERS

Steamer is Being Fitted With 
Accommodations and May 

Go On Regular Run.

flteamei; Princes* Ena t* laid up. her 
crew having beenrpal<t off. It Is under
stood that In future she la to carry pas
sengers. Three, new lifeboats have been 
made for her. and passenger accommoda
tion la being arranged. All that- is need
ed la a boiler InajaaBcOon-juul a license.

The Ena has hitherto carried nothing 
t>ut freight. Khe is capable of spinning out 
something like twelve Knots, which Is all 
that some of the other coasting steamers 
are required to do. She has a large carry
ing capacity, and It I* not Improbable that 
eh# may be put on one gf the regular runs 
when her accommodation hwr ow* ma'dF 
compatible with the duties required of 
her.

WEEK-END EXCURSIONS 

•TO NEIGHBORING CITIES

Special Rates to Seattle and 
Vancouver During Month 

of June.

REV. FATHER LATERME

IS LEAVING CITY

Pastor of St. Andrew’s Catholic 
Church is Going to 

Europe.

Rev. Father Laterme. who has been 
the faithful raptor of St. Andre* » 
Catholic church for the past twenty- 
two years, leaves shortly for Europe. 
The members of the congrgatlon, a» 
well as numerous outside friends*, are 
planning a pleasant leave taking; i>nd 
subscriptions are being received by the 
Ladles of the Altar society, through 
the Secretary. Mrs. Mellor, 1127 Fort 
street.

All those wishing to contribute to this 
testimonial of good will,, are request
ed to do writ- once, leather fcetcrmr:s 
many friends will doubtless avail them
selves of an opportunity of voicing 
their regret at his departure, and re
joicing that he is “to spend his well- 
earned holiday In his fatherland from 
TfifàliJiffi iftflT been... so long a *tranger.

r*h^g: ot "Week-end - excursions have
•Irtfen *rranged by the C. F*. IL. to Seattle
aqd Vancouver from this city, commenc
ing to-day. A special rate of two and a 
half dollars for the return trip la being

The excursion tickets to Seattle wtU be 
good on Fridays and Saturdays and re
turning on Sundays, while to Vancouver 
the tickets are good on Saturdays only
and returning -Sunday...........
It la expected that these excursions will 

have a good effect in stimulating travel 
between the Coast cities.

I CREW ARRIVED.

Steamer Leelanaw Will Leave To- 
morrow For Nanaimo.

The crew for the steamer Leelanaw 
arrived this morning and the vessel 
will -leave fed- Nanaimo to-morrow. 
Captain More is in charge and Mr. 
Anderson will be the chief engineer. 
The vessel was recently chartered by 
the Alaska Steamship Company to 
carry sack coal and general cargo to 
Alaska. Her cargo will be completed 
In Seattle.

SEE WHAT I CAN DO

Is Dr. Hamilton's Request to the 
Kidney Sufferer.

EXPENSES OF MINT

- TC BE CURTAILED

One Hundred Employees at San 
Francisco May Be 

Discharged.

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Cal., June 6.—Con

sternation yelgns to-day among the 800 
employees of the San Francisco mint, 
as a result of the announcement that 
official orders have been received from 
Washington to cut down expenses. 
Supt. Sweeny said to-day that the only 
possible means of curtailing expenses 
would be to cut the mint force, and 
It Is thought that at^Jeast 100 of the

present employees will feel the official 
axe.

Greatest apprehension Is felt by the 
80 women who are employed in the 
big government plant. The fact that 
they are non-voters, they believe, will 
make them the first subjects for the 
wholesale decapitation. Among the 
other employees are men who have 
been In the mint since the Cleveland 
administration, and It la suggested 
that the civil service rule may be sub
jected to a severe test when the cut
ting down process begins. .

It is thought that the cut In the 
force will be made about July 15th.

—Hon. J. S. Helmcken is to-day re
ceiving the congratulations of his many 
friends upon attaining his 84th birth
day.

A scow Is being built on TurpePs 
ways for Captain Goodwin.

Steamer “Don”
FOR SIDNEY, JAMES, SAT- 
URN A, MAYNE, PENDER AND 

SALT SPRING ISLANDS

Direct service to the Islands STR 
DON leaves OAK BAT every Tuesday. 
Friday and Sunday at 9 a. m.

Returning, leaves Mayne Island Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 
8 a. m.

Light Freight carried to all above

A recently pntented barrel is made in 
two halves, which may be nested for 
economising space when It Is shipped

There are 270 known active volcanoes In 
the world, but. fortunately, only a few of 
them are large enough to be dangerous.

SHIPPING REPORT

You have, used many medicines.
Rome helped ; others didn’t, and your 

kidneys nr,, stjlt sick.
I ran cure yw. ■ y**>~*y -
Î ~jifiye a remedy that has - never 

failed in kidney disease.
My wonderful preparation is known 

as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake 
And Btitteranr." ~

I guarantee Dr. Hamilton’s Pills will 
restore the worst -case of kidney suf
fering.

Pain in the hack, sides and hips will 
be relieved.

Dizzy spells, headache and peeling 
sensations will be quickly remedied.

Distressing bladder complications, 
frequent calls, brick dust and sedi
ment I guarantee will entirely disap
pear under Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

If your rundown and languid condi
tion-can’t be cured by Dt, Hamilton’s 
Pills, then you are hopeless.

But in thousands of cases Dr. Hajp- 
trton's PiHt have restored health and 
mort»; they have built-up constitutions 
that defied further inroads of kidney 
disease

Purely a vegetable remedy, free from 
injurious minerals . like mercury and 
Calomel, mild enough for children to 
use, where can you find a remedy in 
efficiency to approach Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills?

To be candid, you can’t. |
All dealers sell Dr. Hamilton's Pills. 

In yellow boxes. 25c. or five boxes for 
one dollar. Refuse any substitute.

~x.

(By Dominion Wireless.)
Point Grey. June 6, 8 a.m —Overcast; 

calm; bar., 80.17; temp., 64.
Cape Lazo, June 6, 8 a.m—Clear;

wind N. W.i bar., 30.22; temp., 53; sea 
moderate; Rupert City south bound at 
» p m. „

Tatoosh, June 6, 8 a.m.—Cloudy;
wind 8. W. 12 miles; bar., 30.21; temp.. 
60: sea smooth; passed out. Governor 
at 6.35 pjn. and S.S.Fatrhaven at 5.60 a. 
nr; out. schooner- MeIroee tewing at 
610 a.m.

Este van. June 5^ 8 a.m.—Clear; wind 
N. W.; bar., 30.33; temp., 52; sea mod
erate; steamer . Senator reported_23t 
mtteg X. W. "ôf Este van at ’8 p.m.

X Point Grey, June 5, noon.—Clear; 
wind N. W.; bkr.. 30.23; temp., 61; 
Tunwinr mrt steamer Vadeo at 10:45. and 
Princes* Royal at 10:20 a. m.; passed 
in a svaihçr at Tr55,r Momtngr Btar àt 
8:45; Cowichap at 9 a. m.

Cape Lazo. June 6. noon.—Clear 
•wind N. W.; bar.. 30.25; temp., 62; set 
smooth. *

Tatoosh, June 5, nooit>-Clear; wind 
south, H mlk»î bar.. «p,

Paohena, June 6, nooq.—C»gr; .wind 
S. E.: bar., 30.24; temp., 6fr$x: 
smooth. x-

Este van. June 6, noon.—Clear; win* 
N. W.; bar.. 30.57; sea moderate; 
steamer Ohio reported in latitude 60.20, 
longitude 130.28 N. W., 8 a. m.

SCHOOL REPORTS
FOR MONTH OF MAY

The contract for the painting and 
repairing the propeller blade of the 
steamer Quadra has been let to the 
Victoria Machinery Depot. The ves
sel Is being hauled out to-day.

HIGHEST IN HONORS

Cocoa
50

HIGHEST 

AWARDS 

IN — 

EUROPE 

AND

AMERICA

A mediçâl writer «y»—" I he use
of a thoroughly reluole. .

should be univemlly <

i—"The
preparation

of cocoa should be univemlly on- - 
cour aged, and it is the coiuenuu of 
ooirnoo among medical men as well 
Moratory worker, .h.tThe break- 

farf cocoa manufactured by Walter 
Baker & Co. Ltd., not only meet, 
the iudicathw-W, atcuwililiitiri 
even more than i, claimed for it.

Walter WwiCi., Ud.
EmbUti»d its*. NtCKfTOt, MAIL

BRANCH HOUSE*
M M. Peter Street. Wee treat

Enrollment and Average At
tendance at Different 

Centres.

The monthly report of the school at
tendance for May was issued yester
day by the secretary. Tlie records go 
to show that#the high average attemt- 
aïKfè tBr tw year « being maintained. 
The report is as follows:

High School; Total enrollment. 249; 
boys 111..girls. 13S;..average. actual, a* 
tendance 220.65; percentage of attend- 
anc«, 88.61; perfect attendance, 22; 
truancy, none; tardiness, 59.

Boys’ Central School : Total enroll
ment, 541; average actual attendance 
483.86; pereentage of attendance. 89.43; 
perfect attendance, 221; truancy, two; 
tardJnesa^M.—. >

Girls’ Central School: Total enroll, 
ment, 451; average actual attendan t 
398.67; percentage of attendance, 88.39; 
perfect attendance, 196; truancy' none; 
-tardiness, 26.

North Ward , School : Total enroiï- 
mehtx.410: boys^24, girls 186; average 
actual attendance, 362.18; ,percentage 
of attendance, 88.33: perfect attend
ance, 176; trtt^ncy, two; tardiness, 37.

South Park R/hool: Total enroll
ment. 346; boys 16%. girls 184; average 
actual attendance, 3^28; pereentage 
of attendance, 88.62; perfect attend
ance. 120";' truancy, one; birth ness, 47.

Victoria West School: To<al en
rollment. 263; boys 128, girls 135^-^yer- 
age actual attendance, 226.54; percent
age of attendance, 86.13; perfect attend^ 
after. 85; triiaW-y,' floriF; tardfhess, 16.

Kingston Street School; Total 
rollment, 227; boys 124, girls 103; aver*
ay> artual *»prtanrg PfTfiflt.-..
age of attendance, 89.26; perfect at
tendance. 93- truancy, one; tardiness, 
«0. ^
Spring Ridge School : Total enroll

ment, 187; boys 104, - girls 83; average 
4AltM_:$U6ndanc^.XMfi

of attendance, 91.69; perfect atteni 
anee. 85; truancy, pone;* tardiness, 9.

Hillside School : Total enrollment. 
123; boys 68. girls 65; average actual 
attendance, 102.85; percentage of at
tendance, 83.86; perfect attendance, 25; 
truancy, one; tardiness, 20.

Rock Bay School: Total enrollment, 
87; boys 46, girls 41; average actual 
attendance, 70.77; percentage of attend
ance. 81.84; perfect attendance, 23; 
truancy, none; tardiness, four.

Fisguard .Street School: Total enroll
ment, 30; boys 22, girls 8;- average 
actual attendance, 26.05; percentage of 
attendance, 86:88; perfect attendance. 
12; truancy, none; tardiness, two. 
'Total for May: Total enrollment 

2,914; boy a. _ lt520; girl# iJSf; fiyerage j 
actual attendance. 3.571.12; percentage, 
of attendahee, 88,26; perfect attefin fl
an ce, l,126t truancy, 7; tardiness, 294.

Cost of
El

Do you know why we can manufacture news and 
wrapping paper cheaper In British Columbia than In 
Eastern Canada or the United Btgtes? The answer 
la plain: We have cheaper wood. Every ton of 
newspaper requires approximately a cord and a half 
of four-foot wood In Its manufacture. The Interna
tional Paper Company are now paying 610.14 per cord 
for wood. Remington group of mills,414.00; River
side Paper Company, $11.06; Kimberley-Clark Paper 
Mills, 811.00; Northern Pulp and Paper Company, 
$11.50; Gilbert Paper Company. $13.80; Tomahawk 
Pulp A Paper Company, $12.80; Combined Dn-ks Pol? 
& Paper Company. $11.25; St. Regis Pulp A Pap« 
Company. $14.00, and others accordingly. Owing,to 
the increased cost and scarcity of pulp wood; the 
price of newspaper has increased from $36.00 to 
$50.00 per ton durinr’the last three years, and in 
order to operate the American mills they were oblig
ed to import in 190jt almost a million cords of wood 
from Canada, and In addition over $7.000.000 of Wood 
pulp. Pulp wood Is now worth from $6.00 to $8.00 
per cord In Ontario and Quebec." Owing to the fact 
that this company have acquired almost 100 square 
miles of pulp limits at Quatsino Sound, Vancouver 
Island, we are therefore assured of a permanent sup
ply of wood at not to exceed $3.00 to $4.00 per cord. 
Who can tell what the price of wood will be In East
ern Canada and the United States within 10 years? 
At present we are able to manufacture news and 
wrapping paper from $2.00 to $6.00 pet ton cheaper 
than the Eastern mills, and Inside of 10 years we 
will have an advantage of $10.00 to $12.00 per ton.

In commending the stock of this corporation to 
the general publie we do so with the feeling that it Is 
one of the rarest opportunities ever presented In 
Canada to secure a high class dividend paying stock. 
There is no question but that It is certain to become 
tremendously valuable within one year from the 
opening of the big plant, and we therefore advise

every citizen of Vancouver Island to subscribe for a 
small block, even If It is only, te the extent of 100 
-shares. - Who would not now be glad to buy stock at 
the original price in the big mills of Ontario and 
Quebec? IntHde of two years it will be much more 
difficult to secure stock in the present mill now un
der course of erection than It now Is to secure the 
stock of eastern mills. The time to buy the stock 
of any corporation Is six months before a w heel has 
been turned—not six months gfterwanls. Suppose 
you had bought a few thousand shares of Canadian 
PflcTfte When it was selling at 62. or Hudson's Bay 
stoelr when It was being sold at a low figure, or Gen
eral Electric when It was pec lied at 20, or. Alaska 
Parkers when it went begging a while ago at 40. In 
1908 the United Box Bbaft! A Paper Company made 
a gross profit of $1.178.001. In the same year the 
International Paper Company showed a profit of 
$1.635.918. While the ^3 exclusive news mills of the 
State of Massachusetts showed a profit, according 
to the United States government report, of $3.934.436. 
During the same year 28 mills of the State of Michi
gan made $1.938.456. wtith- the Ft. Regis Pulp A Pa
per Company and the Laurrntide Pulp A Paper Com
pany each showed a profit of approximately a quar
ter of „a million dollars.

No mill Is more fortunately situated or prepared 
to meet the great demands of the future than this 
company. We have 55.669 acres of the finest pulp 
timber ,->f British Columt.'a. We have a tremendous 
water supply capable of developing from 15,000 to 
20,000 h. p. We are right at the threshold of the 
great Oriental markets whl< h annually Import mil
lions of dhl’.rirs nf pap- r. to which points we are able 
to secure a rate of from $3.00 * to $5.00 per ton com
pared with a $12.00 to $13.00 rate from Eastern 
Canada or the United States. The company has 
been conservatively organised. The books of the 
company are open dally to the full Inspection of the 
public.

WX NOW OFFER FOR SUBSCRIPTION 
THX REMAINDER OF THÉ FIRST ISSUE Of 1

300,000 PREFERENCE SHARES
m BLOCKS OF 100 SHARES AT *1.00 PER SHARE.

Payments: Fifteen Per cent, on Application, Fifteen Per cent, in Thirty Day*

Balance. 10 per. cent, per month until fully- paid.
The Preferred Stock is entitled to a cumulative divi
dend of 7 per cent., payable out of the net profits of

the Company before any dividend Is paid on the 
Ordinary Ftock, after a like amount has been paid 
on the Ordinary Stock, both Stocks thereafter par
ticipate equally.

DIRECTORS
COL. HENRY APPLETON, R.E., retired. Dir. Brit- 

l»h Canad.rn Wood Pulp & Paper Co.. Ltd. 
CHARLES J. V. SPRATT, President Victoria Ma-

. ehtiwry Depot__Victoria. ----- - ...
DR- LEWIS HALL. Mayor of Victoria, B. C, 
CHARLES LVORIN. Editor Colonlrt, Victoria, B. C. 
w ic HOUSTON, member af W. K. Houston * Co.

JOSEPH McPHEE, Genera I Merchant. Cumberland 
and Courtney.

F. J. MARSHALL, formerly Assistant Manager Na
tional Rank" ôf rntlU-.

FRfTDERIrtC APPLETON, Director M. R. Sfnlth * 
Co.. Ltd.. Vl.Uirla.

OREELT KOLTS. Director and Fiscal Agent British 
Canadian Wood Pulp A Paper Co., Lad.

Western Canada Wood Pulp & Paper Co., Ltd.
HEAD OFFICE, 638 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

Plant under course of erection at Quatsino Sound, Vancouver Island.

—Before two J. P.’s, Messrs. Pearson 
and MrMI< king, the charges against 
Thomas listed and Edward Everson, 
of Quatsino, were heard. The two, who 
are school trustees, were, /barged wit t 

~~ glBBiSt (e Nordstrom arid 
Police Officer Forrnson. The evidence 
went to show that there had been sore 
provocation owing toi the meddlesome 
character of the magistrate and po
lice officer. A technical assault, how
ever. was shown to have taken place 
and the two trustees were fined $10 

Steps are now being taken to 
the local government to have 

Magistrate Nordstrom removed.

and the 
|each. 8 

■ I petition
4 I Maglstra

If You Contemplate Buying a Residence, Inspect This Property

12-Roomed Residence
Fully mo tern, hot water heating, nicely and expensively decorated ah 

blef
■■■■■■■■■mi,■} _ in heat of condition.

Stables and other outbuildings. Xx
Grounds—Two acres, orchard of 50 trees in full bearing, smaller fruits, lovely shrubbery 

and flowers; lawn tenpis court, etc. Fine view. " x. ,>*
If so desired one acre could be sold so as to realize from $2500 to $3,000. low taxation. Car 

service at door. , , \

Price : $10,600 Net
A cash payment of $1,000 gives you possession. Very easy terms on balance.

For further informatign or appointment to view

Phone J1625
EXPENSIVE ELECTRICAL FIXTURES AND BLINDS GO WITH THE PROPERTY

Canadian Pacific
SPECIAL 

EASTERN EXCURSIONS.
TICKETS ON SALE JULY 2nd AND 3rd 
FINAL RETURN LIMIT, OCTOBER 31st

Brandon, Portage LaPrairie? Winnipeg, Ft William, 
Port Arthur, St. Paul, Dtiluth, and return...,. .$60.00

Chicago and return ...... .......................» • •■.»..... .$72.50
St. Louis and return............... ....................... . .$67.50
Omaha and return........... ..   ............... ........$63.90
Toronto and return ......... ..................................... - • • • $65.50
Montreal, Ottawa* .and return ........ • .$105.00
New York and return.............. ............• • • •.$108.50
Boston and return .... ........................ ................. .$110.50
Halifax and return........................................ ..$131.20

TICKETS ALSO ON SALE AUGUST 11th AND 12th 
Secure vour sleeping accommodation early. For rout 

ings and any further information, write or call on

1102 Government St.
L. D. CHETHAM,

City Pass Ag*.

The Scenic 
Highway

Thro’ the Land 
of Fortune

TELL YOUR —_ Xedncf® 
’MrVvA.YRound Trips EASTERN w5»^hZ~Sr(to the Eut 

FRIENDS June 2, 3,
ABOUT IT * July I, 2, 3,

Aug. 11,12.

Special Eastern Excursions
TICKETS ON SALE JUNE 2nd AND 3rd 
FINAL RETURN LIMIT, OCTOBER 31st.

BRANDON, P. LA PRAIRIE, WINNIPEG, ST. PAUL, DULUTH
1 and Return................ .... ................. ................................  •••• • • W.M

CHICAGO apd return ................................ ... ...................................... . I7Ï.60
ST,—LOUIS, and Return......................a..................... ........t....................*67.50
OMAHA end R.tneir-:  ............................................................... ■■■■ *65.90
TORONTO and Return ................................. ...................................... ... *95.50
MONTREAL. OTTAWA, and Return ...................... .................»... . 106.00
NEW YORK and Return., .. ........... ................................. ....................... *108.50
BOSTON and Return .......... ................................ ....................................... *110.50
HALIFAX and Return ............................................................................... *151.20

Ticket» also on sale July 2nd and 3rd, Aug. 12th and 13th. Secure 
your al« ptng accommodation early.

Atlantic Steamship Agency for All Lines

ms/ f

Xs D. CHARLTON, 

-™- Asst. Pass, Agt.
255 Morrison St., Portland.

E. £. Ü LACK WOOD, 
Gen. Agent,

1234 Government 8U 
Victoria, B. 0.

Northern Pacific Baltwav

Forf rince Rupert
ANb WAY PORTS.

SS. St. Denis
Will Sail

ON THURSDAY, JUNE 10th,
10 p. m.,

Calling at Bella Coolec

John Barnsley
"» Agent.

Phone 1935. ♦ 634 YATES ST.

SEATTLE RBUTE

S S. ‘IROQUOIS’
Leaves Victoria 9 a.’ ml Patty 

For Port Townsend and Seattle
Returning

Leaves Seattle Midnight
Tlekets Interchangeable with C.r.H. Strs.

JAS. McARTHUR, Agent
Phone 14^1 . % 824 Wharf St

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

atvamersirom Puget Sound and Biitix
Columbia porta connect at Skagway wlL 
the dally trains of the WHITE PaSb a 
YUKON ROUTE for White Horae a0., 
Intermediate pointa.

The Winter eerxlce has now been estab
lished and passenger and freight stages 
making trl-wetkly trips between White 
Horae and Dawaoi* connect with the daily 
train# at White Horse.

For further particulars apply to 
______ TRAFKiC DEPAKTAlfc.VT.

Solid wide Vestiheltl 
Trains of Ce
SLEEPUÎS CASS

CHICAGO, LONDoir 
HAMILTON, TOROnO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

* the Principal Bestow Dealers ef
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Piovlncee.
Longest Double-track Route under ene 
management On the American OowWeent. 

Bor Time Tables, etc., addeeei 
■* . CEO. W. VAUX,

ASkhM Osa i Paeeenger aed tkfed Ipd,

I CANADIAN PACIFIC
| ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS .

hWuWmSr^Wl----------
ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA

largest, finest and fastest
BAILINGS TO EUROPE.

From Montreal 
and Quebec,

Lake Erie ................. Saturday. June 11
EMPHF.flS OF BRITAIN....Frl„ June 18
Lake Champlain ....... Saturday, June .6
I7MI-RLSS OF IRELAND....Frl.. July 2
Lake Manitoba......... Saturday, July ioEMPRESS OF’BRITAIN Fri.. Juljr ]« 
I.akft Enc .• • . J^turl;ty. July 24FMPRKSP OF IRELAND....Fri., July so
Lak» ........ .... Saturday, Aug 7
EMPRESS OF BRIT AIN.,..Frl.; Aug. 13 

First Uaiun. $8M0A*»4 UP, Second Cabin, 
and moo. One Claaa Cable $â.ée

“«“‘popular LAKE STEAMER* cerr, 
ONE CLASS OF CABIN p..«n,.r, only 
at ecoond cabin rates.

r;..<-1" Inforniation call on or writ*» 
' ' * L. D. CHATHAM.

City Passenger Agt-m. 11(12 Government 8t.

fx
REAB.THE TIMES

THE CANADIAN-MEXICAN 
PACIFIC SS. LINE.

RE fULAR MONTHLY SEUVICB.
-TO- g

MAZATIaAN'. MANZANILLO, ACAFLu 
ÇQ SAUNA CRUZ. GUAYMAS anij 
pflKeirlfftgPfg poru axigaanawnbig 'erierw 
Also taking cargo on through Blue r. 
Lading to Uqitea Kingdom porta and the->4i 
Continent vl* the Tehuantepeq NatlonaJ 
Railway. ^

Sailing from % ictorla, B. the iaei 
day of each month.

For freight or passage apply to the 
officè»; of the company, «a Oranvnii* 
•treat. Vancouver, or care of Shallcrosa, 
Macaulay & Co- Bastion stfeet. Victoria.,
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Correct Dress 
For the Races

Our clothes bear the unmistakable stamp 
of quality. So does the man who wears 
them.

Aside from the greater variety to choose 
from and the Fit Reform trademark to 
guarantee satisfaction, there is the added 
satisfaction of having garments ready to try 
on—alterations made if necessary -and the 
perfect fitting Suit or Overcoat delivered 
the same day it is selected.

This is no slight convenience to the busy 
business man.

ALLEN & CO*

1201 GOVERNMENT ST.

Q
VICTORIA, B. 0.

PRETTY june wedding 

CELEBRATED AT SIDNEY

Captain Slater and Miss Breth- 
our United in Mar- 

& riage.

A very pretty June wedding was 
Wolemfiteed. at th^ North Saanich , 
Methodist church on Wednesday after- I 
noon, June 2nd, when Ming Edith ■; 
Brethour. eldest daughter of Mr. and * 
Mrs. J. W. Brethour, was united In I 
marriage with Captain A. Slater, first" 
officer of the Princess May.

The bride, who was given away bÿ 
her father, was beautifully and be
comingly gowned in cream silk voile 
over taffeta, with veil and orange 
biossoms, ami carried A large aheaf 
bouquet of bridal rose» and llllles of 
the Valley.

tihc wag attended by her cousin. 
Miss Jessie Mclennan, of Salt Spring 
island. In a dainty bridesmaid's frock 
of white mull ~afi<T carried a bouquet 

fops** wor4 a pretty gold, 
brou» h. set w^h penrhs and amethysts, 
the gift or the groom.

The maids of honor were Misses 
Catherine and Vivian Brethour, in 
very pretty dresses of white s.wtsx. 
They wore rirtgs wt with pearls and 
araytheata, K»rts sn^vtn. -|L,

Mr. Alex. Brethour Mcteff a* DPST

The marriage service took place be
neath a beautiful floral bell, composet 
ot «sow bâti». Ktid w*tr performed 
the Ret. J. A. Wood.

Immediately after the ceremony a 
reception was held at the home of the 
bride's -parente-. -Beaeotv avenue,- -Sid
ney, whtcîf WlK handsomely decorated 
for the occasion with a profusion of 

i the season’s flowers.
I In the dining room where dainty re- 
! freshments were served a most artistic 
I decorative scheme of white and gre?n 

was carried out with Hltltif of the vSV 
» ley and- narcissi.
| Mrs. J. J. White, of Sidney, cousin 
of the bride, assisted b> a gay bevy 
of young ladles In dainty light colored 
frocks, served the refreshments.

The bride's traveUUng costume was 
I a smartly tailored suit of royal blue 

English tweed with hat to match. Th<?

THEY’RE HERE!

Beautiful 
Hand 
Bags 

From Paris

Without ilouht tlio DAIN
TIEST lino of LEATHER 

GOODS we have ever 
shown.

Finished in almost EVERY 
SHADE and with the most 

PERFECT TASTE 
vv> want YOU to eyitte in 
ail'd see- onr stotek whether 

you are prepared to 
"buy or not.

CHALLONER
AND

MITCHELL
1017-19-21 OOVT. STREET

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
J

==========——--—---.
oak bleculi jar; Mr. and Mr*. Arm
strong, table cloth and doylies; Mr*. 
Griffin, linen and fruit bowl;

Armstrong, chocolate set; 
OrlMn, lace. handkerchief 

forks

cm .tyum__' » . . ................. - ■
cheque; Mc*».sr«. A. and J. McArthur.

7//#^ theatre

MONDAY, JUNE 7th
AMKIUl’.va ORKATV.ST COMEDIAN 

AND MOST BEAUTIFUL ACTRESS.

natcGOODWIN 
edna GOODRICH

AND COMPANY.
IN THB UATL-ST SUCCESS.

“THE EASTERNER”
A Company ftL iWsuiil .Ft rutilons. 

Artistic P. rfermaoCompU',
prices w.: rZTvttttsr: -nm:

8*te opens Frtdar. Jnn- 4th, *t 10 *. m. 
Mail order», with cash or cheque, will re

ceive thelAisual attention.

VICTORIA CREAMERY
---------- MANUFACTURERS OF-----------

FINEST ICE CREAM
Picnics, Garden and House Parties 

Supplied on Short Notice.
SWEET CREAM AND MILK FOR SALE. 

PHONE 1344 719 JOHNSON ST.

Marriott
Misa M. ---------- ■
Mr. Munson, «liver knives anti 
and carviluc-set; Mrs. Kellyle, 
pudding dish; Mr. and Mrs. McKenxte. 
silver-mounted marmalade dish and 
spçon; Stanley Brethour, eut glass 

Englhih tweed with hat to match. The l trull dish; Mr. and Mrs. Julius Bre- 
huncymuun uiU hu sy-nt In the Sound thour. «IIver .ugar spoon ; MI»h Liât, 
cities after which Captain and Mrs. ; Brethour. «liver tontotu server, Mr. 
Slater v ill make their hum. In vid- and Mrs. John Brethour. carving rot, 
toria. _ I Mr. and Mrs. Critchley, cut glass

■ -e „ ... . „ ... I . ream jog and sugar bowli-Mra. Muore-
Among the presents „r*CWltd. It.ttS.w -ranrr pttrtier; Mr and Mrs. J. 

lio- following:. Bryant, .he,,ne: Rev J. A. Wood
Mrs. Henry Brethour, collection of ;ind wife, silver mqùntnl pickle dish; 

fancy w«.rk Henry Brethour, cheque; Miss Pearl Harrison, fruit dish. Mrs. 
Kdgar Brethour, .cut-glass bon bon Harrison, collection of Vanned fruit; 
dl»h; Hoy Brethour. painting; «Mr. and , jjr. and Mrs. Sam Brçthour. toilet set; 
Mrs. J J White, silver .cake basket; I Mr. and Mrs. Munroe and family, silver 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Wilson. sTTk embrold- | rnke basket: Alex. Brethour, brother 
ered centre piece : William McCord. „f the bride, carving, set . Mis* C.

Brethour. sister of the bride, painted 
dish; Miss Muriel and Olive Brethour. 
cream jug and sugar l*>w1; Miss Marie 

i McKHIlgan. cheese dish; Mrs. W. 
j Simpson, butter dish, sugar bowl and 
]pitcher: Mrs. Grant, table linen: Mr*.
| Bird, table linen. Master Heggte*Slmp- 
j son, handkerchief; Miss Oehrke, table 
! linen and towels; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, 
cut glass salt cellars. Miss Jessie Mc
Lennan, silver sugar spoon; Mr. and 

j Mrs. McLennan, carving set: Mrs. 
Thompson, silver sugar spoon Miss W. 
Wood, salad set; Mr. and Mr*. Shop- 
land and family, dinner knives and 

I forks; Mr. and Mrs. K Sow les, cheese 
scoop; Kev. Mr. Hasen and wife. Ori
ental cushion top. Ja< k and Abraham 
IIfitetiL tamx. tfig- actl. SH&aea Alice, 
and Eva Roberts, cut glass cream 
pitcher and sugar bowl ; .Mr. and Mrs. 
CT»pcnraÔÜfI farrey fen serrfcCî -Mr1. and 
Mrs. R. Mcftae and Mtss McRae> silver- 
mounted fruit dish; Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Mc Kg» , brass vanes; Mrs. Anderson 
and family, oak biscuit jar; Mr. and 
Mrs,. McCaatle. frifit «poon; MW. Pat
terson. lace curtains; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Buckle, sterling silver tea spoons, Mrs. 
Frith Smith, rut «lass salt cellar*; 
(apt. Berqulst and Mies Berquisf. 
sIlver-mTüïhted fruit dish and silver 
butter dish; Mrs. Hewitt, table cloth; 
j w. Brethour. father of the bride, oil 
painting; Mrs. J. W. Brethour. mother 
of the bride, linens; Covcrdale Bre
thour. brother of the bride, vases; Mrs. 
Hans, oak centre table; Miss Lily Bre- 

- thour. butter knife.

S. Macau ley left yesterday, for Seattle 
en route for Chicago.

Miss Bullen. Esquimau road, i‘a en
tertaining Miss Wilson.

Mrs^ S. A. Spencer has returned to 
town after an extended visit with 
friends in Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stratton, of Cal
gary, left last night en route for home 
aTfer a month’s stay in town.

Mr. Carstene, the German consul at 
Winnipeg, accompanied by Mrs. Car- 
«tens, are guests at the Empress.

Mrs. Shaw, president of the King’s 
Daughters Order, has been the guest 
of Mrs. Richard Jones during the con
vention.

• • •
Mrs. W. Bosnie, after disposing of her 

real estate here, has returned to her old 
home In Italy, where she will reside in 
the future.

Mr. and Mrs. McConnell Shearer, of 
Vancouver, who were the contracting 
parties at a very fashionable wedding 
•n Wednea<lay evening, are In town.

head111- .
next week will be the garden party; 
which As. to h£ -given, by Mr». Little tn 
her beautiful groundg on Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Morris Kooney. of BayslandL 
Aibertârfwbo baa been the guest"<rfMP 
sister-in-law. Mrs. W. O. McLaugfrijln, 
•left yesterday en route for home. 
McLaughlin accompanied her as far as1 - 
Vancouver, : ===:—----rrr.-----

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown.mf Cherry 
bank, are enjoying a visit from their 
daughter. Mrs. (Dr.) C. E. Holgate. of 
Los Angeles. Mrs. Holgate has her 
little son with her. and will spend the 
summer months here.

p* • •
Mr. and Mr*. Charles L. Bennet. of 

Vancouver, who were married on 
Wednesday, are spending part of their 
honeymoon here. They Will visit Se
attle and Portland before returning 
to Vancouver, where they will make 
their home.

Càpiata william Hunter. Government 
street, has taken Mr. and Mr*. Jeromes 
cottage, at Cowtchnn for two months, 
and with his neiee Miss Armstrong will 
take possession a week from Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Will spend the 
Hummer In California.

• • • i
Willie Barton, son of A. 8. Barton, 

of Esquimau road, arrived from Lady
smith yesterday on his holiday*. He 
was accompanied by Mr. Young, of 
the Bank of Commerce, at Portland. 
Mr. Barton j* connected with the 
Bank of Commerce at Ladysmith

z
tt

if you start in 
right now to 
take Abbey’s 
Salt regularly.

A dessert
spoonful, in a

Spring Fever” 
won’t catch you
^^^ass of water, every morning rids the system of 

all impurities—starts the liver working properly 
and purifies the blood.

Abbey’s Salt is the 
best spring tonic for 
young and old.

25c and 60c a bottle. Elfer^

I

SHORT, BUT POINTED

MR////*
BARLEY
FLAKES

1 vx*''
kï~ MADE BY ^3* !

TH[ BlOMANKIRtWdtj
) CfllGAKY ALBERTA (

J

81-VWtlW, B. C.. May 21, IS*. 
THE BRADKMAN-KEB MILL

ING CO. 
pear Sirs:--

- —t have been using CaverhlU's 
" Bàrley Flakes the past four 
months. — -

They make a breakfast food 
Htoperfor, In my estimation, io 
any other on the market, and it 
Is my conviction that the dr- 
111.uni f"r them will rapidly 
grow jifkt aa soon their merits 
berwnc known.

Yours truly,
. JOHN TILTON.

Try one package—and you will 
want more.

AT ALL GROCERS, 16c
Ask for a 10Tlb. sack Barley 

Flour and get book of receipes 
with every *ack.

Ask yoiir baker for Barley 
Bread—the bread for toast. *

THE BRÀCKMAN-KER MILLING COi, LTD
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Edmund Gardiner Comp’y.
FOURTH WEEK ^

A NIGHT OFF”
A Screaming Farce Full of Fun Prices, 25c, 50c and 75c

Tïi NEW GRAND
.________ Phone 618.
Commencing -*onday. June 7th.

GREAT RACE WEEK BILL

FRANK V. SEYMOUR AND 
EMMA HILL

Eccentric Comedian*.
• The Minx and Uw Mixer.**

LEO COOPER AND CO.
Presenting the Dramatic Playlet. 

“The Price Of Power ’’

THE AERIAL FOSTERS
pI K Wonderful Feature.

M LLE. RIALTA
Supported hv J. Louis Mints. Lyrjc TeiVor. 
PkK-wesqw1 Waging ««4 PesiM Oddity, 

............ —The .VtWwWatii:*-- *

SLATER BROAKMAN
so,., r. .^»nd Ll«hlnln«

p:THOMAS J. PRICE
• The Sweetest Thing on Earth.'*

new MOTION PICTURES 
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

Mrs Rtyn ttrnmn. of who is
well known In Victoria a. the com
poser of sonic line muslclal numVwrs. 
union» which the best known Is per- 
h4ps. the Lewis and Clark Exposition 
march, which was plsyed last year at 
the w eleomln» of the V. a. fleets at 
Tacoma and Seattle, has recently Is
sued the, A V. I’. Exposition march, 
a I-.»- romance, which- le a clever piece 
*df work A tmifl* m«va_ clerkln« » 
Michigan, decided to K" to Alaska gold 
flehls lea vine hla sweetheart behind

he at lenrth strlkes U ricb amt writes 
to his sweetheart to meet him at the 
A V P Exposition. Hhe does so, and 
thev are married and set up their home 
In Seattle. Thll etory Is told In the

"■Witty.-'"-*—— e. i ' i-i » ,n to.»

Mrs. Frank Adams entertained the 
Rev. Dr. purwush and Mrs. Burwash, 
of Toronto, tp luncheon on Wednes
day. Among the guests were Rev. T. 
E. and Mrs. Hotling. Rev. A. E. and 
Mrs. HolWrts. Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 
Mitchell, Mrs. Jennings, Mrs. Snyder. 
Miss Martin and Mr. Crawford.

The tea given last night by Mrs. H 
Dallas Hetmcken, to the King's 
Daughters, at the Empress, was a very 
smart and wholly enjoyable affair. A 
pretty compliment was paid the society 
try decorating the table* with mauve 
chiffon and llllles of the valley, mauve 
being the color of the badge» need by 
i hr society white SW tttte» areee em
blematic of the quiet, unobtrusive way 
In which the King's Daughters carry 
on their work. The silver cross, the 
symbol of the order, was also very 
mtirh In evidenee- on the tables. The 
Empress orchestra rendered a special 
programme. After tea the Victoria 
members took the visiting delegates up 
the Arm for a Irip on Mr. Roy Troup's 
stern wheeler, the White Hwan Flyer, 
and a delightful evening was spent. 
The guests were: Mrs. 11. C. Hhaw Mrs. 
R L Hardie, Mrs Retd. Mrs. E. tl 
Hawn. MISS M. M. Leltch. Mr. Mac
donald. Mr. A T Watt Mrs. E. 
Dtekeraon. Mrs. D. B- Wllwm Mrs. 
Jenklnson, Mr. Marvin. Mr, McMlek- 
inw Mr*. R. Jonee, Mr*. H. A. 8. Mor- 
lev Miss Bertha Fraser. Miss Elalqe 
McMicklng. Miss L. W. ^Thy^ Miss E 
Thornton fs«t *h^ «elmea, -Mra. 
I eathcr Mrs Whltcome. Misa Chris- S wdt. Mis, Jennie E. Lomw 

Mrs. M. Dyke Crofton. 
drs. M. Clarke, Mrs Cornwall, Miss 
Ethel Weir, Mrs. Thomas Allan. Mrs 
Flerheller. Mrs.' M. o An,terror Mr, 
Dernier». Mür.â

IJltX**. THEATRE .THEATRE

empress theatre
Corner Government and Johnson SL

------- - - LATEST - ............ -

Moving Pictures
AND ILLUSTRATED BONOS

Complete change of programme 
every Monday, Wednesday aqd

Friday.------------------
ADMISSION, TEN CENTS. 

Children at Matinee, 5c.

l5BQn333EiBi mrirTiTI
THE XAPELS gi AKTETTE

A Harmony !:• vital
WAYNE THE WIZARD

Sultan, of Mystery, and Mile. Adelle 
ROONEY AND ltlCTLVRDS 

"Thelf First Quarrel" 
DAINTY IRENE

JAMES DIXON 
Picture Ballad

BICXiRAPH

Monday, June 14th
MR. HENRY W. SAVAGE S NEW YORK 
PRODUCTION OF THE OPER
ATIC SENSATION 
OF THE 
WORLD

Subscribe for The Times

NOTABLE CONCERT

The Girl with the Basket Discovered
Condensed Clams 

“Wintef Harbor Brand*' 
wore

TRADE MARK.

THE PRIZE
The* most tasty and dainty 

sandwich, the finest broth and 
quickest cocktail, always 
ready in the house.

Empty a tin into a glass jar 
and it keeps fine. You will 
never be without this again as 
long as you live.

Canned at north end of the 
island, where sewerage is un
known. Purity unquestioned.

Two sizes of tins and 26 fine 
receipts.

If your grocer has not this 
in stock see that he gets it at 
oneg from

R. P. RITHET & CO., VICTORIA, B.C.

IL'JS

Hotel Del Monte
The Paradise of the Pacific Near Old Monterey

12$ milss southerly àw San Francise»

California

The seventeenth annual convert to 
m, given in the Institute hall neat
Tweed»» aveaUte
!■;. a. Wlckens. «m be «» usual ap ex
ceptionally good one. There are sev
eral new feature* on the programme 
Master Willie Mlttel.tadt will make 
his debut as a solo 'cellist. Mis» 
Audiev Davies will Introduce for the 
first time her much cherished Colln- 
Meryin violin. There will also be con 
rertos (or two pianos, cornet duetts 
ladles' trio for violin, 'cello and piano, 
one remarkable thing about this en
tertainment Is that all,solos, duetts 
and trios will be rendered without the 
music desk, which could only be the 
(«suit of much patience and hard 
training, eapectally the latter ,two.

large orchestra including four 
ptanoe and a beautiful Gothic TClArir 

I harp.will be.In attendance. Those who 
are fortunate enough to be present win. 
have an opportunity to see what can 
be done with small children, both In 
solo and orchestra work.

Miss B. Budd. R. Morrison and P. 
Gordon has kindly consented to assist 
In the vocal numbers. The—-proceed* 
will go to the furnishing fund of the 

•'MArtais 3-. M r. A new Btrtldtng. There 11 
MADAM ,verv to betteve that a ' very

pro- BUTTERFLY” large attendance will be there to greet
GRAND OPERA ORCHESTRA c^eri T'cJm*

War in N«w York. flv«-months monw at t.M p. tn,
MUSIC BY in Boston, six/ month. In Chi- j Lr-

FRANZ LEHAR * ‘tîîo* j requested to be at the hall on Mon-
Malt orders, accompanied by remittances, will receive their usual prompt stt-nllon day evening nog later than ..45 for_the 
Prices: 60c.-. 73c.. «1. «1.30. <2. (It Box ogl, « Coens Friday. June llth. at M X- m. 1 final rehearaxL •-_._

,HE finest winter resort in the world. Stipe* climate, 
matchless scenery of mountain and' sea, permits 
outdoor sports all winter, goH,tennis, horse-back 

jW riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank hxtbtng. World 
•T famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive,thru prinheval pine 

forest 126 ac^es intensely cultivated park. Accommo-
Hiyn I IUI||- ... ■MBgSTl.VOO gufttl TS'céïïëhTcüiâîtgrpeflëcI aefricê."''

For rates, reservations and phisttxted literature, address

I. IL Warner, Manager Hold Del MOfltC CAL

i

At Last!; AaPerfect Face Cream
1 -.. - c k, C

After years * of ficientific experimenting we have 
produced a face cream that it perfect.

&aoS-eia3laiEfi[
. The Paya»» Face

Is based upon nature’s mm principles. * Oxygen is nature's great beeutlfier— 
purifier. The oxygen and antiseptic properties la 
Ssnitol Face Cream act with msnrelous teeulte on 
the skin, neutralising all impunries and lettsriag 
the beaury nature Intended h to bare. .

Ssnitol Fact Cream is a perfect cleanser — 
— refreshing and absolutely pare. It cos» 
grease ancf rsn be used at any orne, Igrease---- —. — --------
instantly absorbed into the ports l_. 
daintiest fabric or the Sneet g lores.

Delicately scented, agreeable - 
' Posuirely will nos promote the |

•or it ia
•III VMM
run whim.

25c. everywhere

Subscribe for The Times
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Life’s Walk is 
Made Easy

By using 
COCHRANE’S 

FOOT POWDER
A cooling. southing and anli- 

<Tvsling powder for tired, 
swollen or itching feet. Put up 
In hamly sprinkle v*p boxes.

Tr}> It. list o£ frierida I» 
Constantly inert*curing.

25c Per Box

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yates and 
D inglas Streets

The Escape of Lawton Blake
By St. John Bradner.

L
Lawton Blake held a position that your min* but then you haven't been « urn niHM 11 ' ...i~h# «___ «____ ______k u-kn.n did vmi rnmfl

atiy dweller tn the sulrty town might 
wicker chair, on the

Sfairmont
H O T E L
SAN FRANCISCO

Scenic Hotel of the World - 
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City 

Five Minutes Ride from Ferries
600 rooms. Every room bas bath 

Rates—Single room and hettr—*2,50, tS.00.-
fl.no. SM.». $h>.0h.

Suitfca-fio.a'. fliJO, $!&.<«. eaijuoand up.
Management

^alace Hotel Company

I envy. He sat in 
I, rrave of the Hotel Grande Bretague 
at Be I (agio, looking over the indigo 

, blue water» of the Lake of Como, 
whose surface was dotted with boats, 
small and large, the occupants enjoy
ing the cool of an evening that had fol
lowed a very hot day. The sun had just 

! set. and the western sky was aflame 
' with s crimson glory. Besides the wlek- 
! er chair stood a small round tabic, and 
on the table rested a cup of black 
coffee bealde a petit verre that contain - 

- cd the green liqueur made by tne 
* monks.
i As a supplement to these creature 
comforts of after dinner. Blake was 

, smoking an excellent cigar. He oc- 
] copied a spot where every prospect 

libniMig and man is no viler than any-

J where else, yet Lawton Blake consi
dered himself rather vile, and the va
cs nt stare of ills’ eyes showed that 
they were not looking at «be pleasing 
I*r<Kspects..f>üt were, if^ono may put it 
that way, turned inward, engaged on 
self Inspection. *

Although travelling alone, and un
acquainted with anyone In the h.utel, 
he had arrayed himself as irreproach
ably as if he had been dining.In Lon- 
d.yft. - but- tf a correct coatume. brings 
consolât ton to the heart of a young 
woman a slmtlnr masculine attire had 
no mollifying effect on the mood of 
.ihw . young man.. Not. UtM he Wk* SP: 

i very.young, either, when you came to 
j toojfc closely at him. There were erbws- 
| feet under the eyea, and a thinness of 
lmir at the -temples. He was already on 
the borderland of middle age. To this 

! disagreeable fact he attributed the per
sistence of thé incident in tormenting 
him. He had often aett* badly before, 
and had been, a» he thought at the 
time, deeply in love, but he had suc
cessfully evaded at! after entangle
ments. and no evasion had troubled 
him till this one came.

A pair of wistful eyes. bebiUleringly 
sweet and innocent, haunted him. He 
saw them whenever he shut his own, 
and that fair, cultivating face, so un-

here long enough. Where did you come

“I left the Engandine this .morning, 
came down the Pass, and here I am."

"1 wrote to you at the Club home 
time ago. but received no answer.”

I haven’t been In England fpr 
months, and rarely stop long enough In 
one place to have letters forwarded.

•’Great heavens, where have you 
been?”

Paris, Brussels. Berlin. Vienna.

•Well when you realised your dang
er. what did you do?” *

“I bolted."
"Of- course, but Î mean, what ex

cuse did you make?”
"I didn’t make any: 1 simply left.
"And haven’t you written to her?"
"No.”

• "You «ih :i brute. » always arrange 
a nice, convincing reason for my de
parture. and sometimes have even had 
to go so far as to invent a wife In a 
mad-house, and thus came aw*ay with 

. lots of sympathy. And dldn t ydu^get 
any tearful epistles from the girl ?

••No, as \ told you. I’ve had no let
ter* forwarded, but I don’t think she 
knew where to write. Of course, she 
might easily have found out, and per-, 
haps a letter await/ In London. 

Are you going back?”
Yes, i.think so. I'm leaving for Lon

don next week."
I mean a ré you going back to thatDresden, Munich. Lucerne. St. MorHs, • - ----- — - - - wilderness where

•„<* now Bella»! <J. with a ~ri Zl

Whatyoucallum. the re Jetted, sveketh 
. I whom he may devour?"

I “We that’s » mieatlnf* PW NW 
BM, langhed aaaln. gulped down the putting to *"<«■ “ >«• 1 lutve

liqueur, threw away the remnant of hte rrc^'e^™ boy If you're «« far gone
as that. you’Eeu doomed. Better c«nt 
on with me to Venice."

places In between which I forget 
the moment."

“Lawton, what crime have you com 
milled

33=

cigar, and lit another. He was feeling 
better already. It Was good to meet an 
old" chum, and conversation, no matter 
how Inane, drove away thought. George 
fUrfnforth alsô tit a étjpu\ 'and gàéié RR 
order for whlsky-and-soda. Honey 
jnp«in-land! The word remained in 
Blake's mind? and looking about him 
he saw numerous absorbed pairs 
seated at tables ax far distant a* Vi
sible from the rest of humanity

When are yqu g«dng?"
“TftkBiorrow. ii “‘v • •
‘Til think about it, and tot- 

know in Jhe morning.**- —
"He wise In time, my friend, nnd 

keep away from the vicinity of those 
fasc inating tyey. J'Yé been he re a 
week, and I’m sick of the place. This

i SPEAKING

experience

Tire Doctor# •• Ah I yas,
»Bd f«y«rikh. Gi*« hi* » Stssd- 
su i Powder sad he will •«*>* 
he all right.”

Steedmin’s Soothing Powders
CONTJ

NO
POISOI

sime irom uie nw» vi •—------- ,
Promenading together under the trees eternal honeymooning Is «•£t ng on 
byth- margin of th. tokr [ l yy laUtMLln

Blake, gloomily.
“From your tone, there’s a woman 

somewhere In the background."
“Of course. There’s always a woman, 

in this case it was rather an innocent
girl." ....................

“You loved and rode away, as the 
sung says? Well. Law Lon. we all 
that, you know. Is she on your track 

Blake made a gesture of Impatience 
“She’s not that kind of a girl." he 

said.
I thought they all pursued when the

help yodu 
Better make
Lewbntr"------------- -------- ’------------------- —

Blake looked up at the full moon, 
which was flooding the landscape 
with light, and scattering a glittering 
shower of diamonds on the surface 
of the lake.”

What's the number of your room. 
he-Aked.

”146."
"Vejry well. I'll take a stroll down the 

lake, think It over, and look you up j 
before I turn In.”.

“Right you are, <-l>1 chap. TottH be 
the only unmarried man on the road, 
and I fear the sight of so much hap-

But I don't wish to go in yet; we have 
nothing like this moonlight in England. 
So, dear. If you will get the a wrap, 
I‘ll put It on. Take the first shawl that 
comes to hand. Anything will do.”

The man rose alertly, and rushed 
toward the hotel. There seemed some
thing familiar about hlrti as he iwtasett 
Lawton Blake, but the moon was tn 
Blake’s face and on the other's back, 
as he sjied away, and the man with 
a problem In his mind did not recog
nise him. But the moon beamed full 
in his face as he approached the lady, 
who - suddenly stood up with what 
seemed to be a little cry of.dismay, and 
when he looked at her:—

"Oh, Mr. Blake!" she . cried clasping 
her hands.

“Yoiri” he said' In astonishment. 
"You!” „ •

For a moment he thought of turn
ing and making for the hotel, as her 
husband was doing.

“Oh,” cried the lady, “won't you 
even speak to me? The thought of you 
has often intruded on my happiness. I 
treated you shamefully—-shamefully, 
and, oh. Mr. Blake, when you saw whai 
I was doing, you went away without a 
word --î reproach."

■ I ; proBchi." stammered Blake. 
“There was no thought of reproach In 
my mind regarding you.”

“No. I :tm stfrr* ..f It T MVe told my 
husband over ’and over and ’over again 
that you .are «me of the noblest men 
I ever met. and 1 believe even now he 
is only half convinced that I really 
va rest nothing about ymL-Bul you see.
I wiw tUoqwmtely in love with Ned. 
We had known each other since we 
were children, and He is s<* complacent 

-that Itp took evorythinr tor granted. 
Wo were ilrifllng along, and drifting 
alnng. until i simply had tn do some
thing. He aiwefly* hated men .from 

Aeswa, and witwit l aaw yoâ-dlLU night 
at the ball, 1 said to myself : Well, it 
won’t hurt him.’ that is meaning ypuv
hmd it may make Ned jeatoue,' which
It did. But when 1 saw that I had hurt 
you so deeply, and you left Without a 
word, even of condemnation—oh. I 
should have been glad. If you had told

Foley’s

Canadian Girl
CHOCOLATES

•Chocolates belong 
the men to buy and fo

nu i sw# v ______ __ __^ lover rode )away, and you seem to have___ _ ___  ______ ______
touched b> any knowledge of the world. ; been Jumping round the Continent at I "i'ness loitering abi.ut may send a man 
that he. a man of the world, had sad- ! such a, lively rate that ! supposed she y6ur imbecile frame of mlnd -to that 
dmed to urovldc himself a month’s was a-followlng of yoq." 1 dangerous rural district, but I hop*

I*wton Blake did not resent the flip 
pant words of K1* companion. Hts eyes 
were resting dreamily on the darken
ing lak»*. and when he spoke he went 
on as If talking to himself.

She was one of the sweetest, most 
trustful creatures I have ever met, 
with lustrous eyes of such depth that 
a mqp is apt to get lost In them If he

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN V IT - 
WkuSt LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person who 1* Lite sola head nt « 
faintly, or any male wsr U years old. 
uiuy hotnesieu.) a quarter secUon (16, 
acres, ycre or less; of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or A1 
ber ta. TU» applicant must appear In per- 
aon at tt>e Uoimtiloa Lands Agency ur 
sub-Ag-n-y r-r t«e district. Entry by 
yr.,xy may be made at my ageuvy, on 
ve-utln omli'.lcne: by fatner. mother, eon. 
da 'guier. brother or sister of In loading
houreoteader. - ——— •• -—'

DUTIES —Six month# refldeneo upon 
and cultivation of the land ir. each ul 
three years. A homesteader may live 
■wHhin nine, ml’.as of hi» homestead on a 
farm of at least to acres solely owned ahd 
ocupied uy niiu or by hi» fattier, mother, 
aon daughter, brother or sister.

. Ja frihitt » homcéteade» lagood ataiuAng may pre-empt a quart- r 
-\o-ï ntonhie n-*iH<*«t«ad. Price 

•5(0 per acre. Duties.—Most reside eix 
•nontha In each of six yeara from date of 
ho’neMiead entry Uncludmg the time re-

petent» "xrtid
cultivate fitly acres extra.- hi* ’.
homeateaii rigiii uuu cannot obtain a 'pre
emption mat: take a purchased homestead 
In certain dlstrlcta Price «3.00 per acre. 
Vurc based ii!-|he»:ead» mu y be acquired 
oh any available land» on either odd ur 
even numbered Sections south of Town
ship «. east of the Calgary und Edmon
ton Railway and the wvst line *»f Range 
*6 and wes*. of the third Meridian and the 
Fault Riiilwu v hr.-. Duties. -Muet resi i- 
six months In • ach of three years, culti
vate fifty aches and erect a house worth 
«306
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATIONS. 
COAL.—Coal mining lights may Ve leas

ed for twenty-one years at sn annual 
rental ot «1.00 an acre: Not more than 
î_âü0 acres can be leased to one aypllcanu 

n.« rent, p«r lee
ûUARXZ-'-A pertun eighteen years at 

• Je and over having ma<Je a discover*/ 
locate a Claim lAoo feet by lâûû (v,,t 

At least DCO must bo expended 
SïTm ciUkm ebflh Jq the

at Kcoordêr. when TSOfr ha# been 
-««ended or paid and other requirements 
roronlted with the cla!m may be purchaa- 

$i oo an acr* »•
VfjlCKR' MINING CLAIMS srn.relly,

. Wwrr Kntry tv. UW.
1 T1I-Flit: 1N<3.—Two If-asr, nr five mile»
' ,ir a Tî-. er me* be leeeed to one »»- 

on rant <«•« t«ti= et «entai,r" . mUe per «mum. Iteyalt*. 2| per 
after the uulou! tree.,I, «10.0»._ rent. w w. CORY. I

n.mitï of the VinlMer ®f the Interior.B rTi .-VneotkoHred oukllee.tnn ef title
nJ»W"t,-iyn”' erlil net be pela for.

•PHONE 97
FOR YOUR "

Wood and Coal
R. 0AVERNE

■rnixa mm TÏSni l|,

denéd to provide himself 
nmu.'vnvut. Wlv n b| fMQW what
wan to him a flirtation, could not be 
carried nîüqh'Tut her without a declara
tion he had fleit-without a word of 
farewell, or a line of exbtanation. and. 
as has been said. It was not the first 
time In his privileged career M self-
enjoyment that a quick departure had 
ended a situation which was becoming 
serious, but on this occasion the mem
ory of the escapade had survived the 
time of the escape, which had never 
been the «use before. The unworldly 
maid had caught the man of the world 
in the very snare which had so palp
ably er.mf-shed herself, and so Lawton 
yBlnke sitting there by Como’s side, 
accused himself of growing old and 
senile, tor although, months had elapsed 
since he saw the girl, he could not 
banish her from his thoughts. .

His bitter reverie was disturbed by 
a cordial voice.

“Hello. Lawton! What le a con- 
firmed old bachelor like you doing In 
thhr land of the honeymoon ?”

“Ih this the land of the honeymoon?” 
Dm n >i i-i-t -i * n*i "i them at 

this hotel. They’re all over the place, 
and i*i innocent single man like my
self cannot take a secluded walk in 
any direction without disturbing a 
sjMionlng couple."

••Alt- down, George, and tell us about.
IL 1 have Just arrived.” -a-------

George Stanforth uw.k a similar 
chair to that occupied by-his friend, 
and sat down at the same table.

What’s the trouble. Lawton”” 
“Trouble? None that 1 know of.”

Here Is your coffee cold, your liqu
eur untested, and y our, cl gar gone out. 
If those arc not three signs of trouble. 
I’m a Dutchman.”

Blake laughed unmlrthfully. took a 
sip féom his c offee cup. and a taste of 
the cordial, struck a match, and re-lit 
hie « ig.ir, *

“Your signs have vanished, Oeorgie. 
my boy.” • <4 .

"No. the coffee's still void. What’s 
worrying you""

"Nothing r t 11 yOU. I am perfectly 
! appi "

“Oh. I thought the brhies had got on

dangerous rural , dlstyl- 
to talk sofflclent common-sense to you 
after you knock at the door of 140. to 
start youe south-east Instead of north
west. Bee* yon later.”

After hi* friend had departed. Blake 
lit à fresh ctgjy. and went out upon 
the highway. The moon was glvrious.

D'd as Stanforth had |*redicted. he 
met many people meandering about

j me what you thought of me, no mat 
ter how harsh ymrr language was. But 
my only excuse is that I was so deeply 
in love. Won't you forgive me. Mr. 
Blake?”

Law.ton Blake drew a deep sigh.
"I suppose I must now (All you I^idy# 

figrnn Wen Ledy Lucas. I forgive 
you.” With that he turned and walked 
slowly back, and. entering the hotel, 
knocked at room ^40. ,

"George." he cried, ”1 am going with 
you to Venice 4n the morning.”

“(tood bdy.” was the reply, “thaï J» 
a sensible decision. Keep away from 
her, nnd you’ll soon forget her.”

“Yes. I suppose \ shall,” agreed 
Blake, with a sigh.

isn t cautious, and I wasn’t as cautious | absorbed in each other. One pair was

FAILS
And you sre tortured by peiat after

• eating, headaches, 
. i ttou. slsepleasei

ity. palpita
ifeflL

nothing v%ill so soon restore tone and

thought. They arw eyes one <*an- 
not forget “

1 know that kind. ’ said Btan 
forth. “They rather get at you on 
winter's night. Blake, when the Are 
Is burning low on the hearth.”

"It was her eyes that first attracted 
me to her. One night at a dance 1 
discovered myself to be an object of 

j her regard. Hhe was seated a few 
yards away from where 1 was stand- 

j ing. with those great eyes of hers fixed 
î upon me, a* If she were summing me 
up.”

"Not a very long or difficult task in 
addition.", laughed Stanforth. but the 

loiter went on unheeding.
“This was out j* the country, you 

1 know. Thé girl is quite unacquainted 
with the follies and fascinations dF 
London. I had noticed her once or twice 
before that evening. A great country 
tout, Btr Edward Lucas, whose father 
had left him more money •» than was 
good for him. "one utgthiMM-*" loud-laugh - 
Ing. ha-ha.; fox-hunting squires, was 
hanging als»ut her a bit during the 
early part of the evening, but she would 
have nruhlng to do-wit* him after she 
had seen me." "

"Conceited ash.”' murmured George 
Stanforth. ——•'
/‘Yes. I know it sounds conceited, hid 

1 am telling you Just what occurred. 
You asked me to. you jknow. I am quite 
willing to stop."

"Oo on. you chucklehead! The girl 
fell In love with you at first sight " 

"Yes. does thaf annoy you?”
“No, It Just fills me with wonder. 

Proceed. Lawton, and 1U bum ‘tee 
the Conquering Hero Cornés.’ ”

“She was by far the pretthst girl 
In the place, and I suppose she had 
hever met a man about town before,” 

“Pity she couldn't have seen a less 
self-satisfied specimen, hut go on. 
Lawton; don't let me interrupt.”

“Well. I have had a good deal of 
ex|»erience among women, but I never 
before i—t MW who so quickly suc
cumbed to my fascinations, if Î do say 
it myself. She was all sincerity and 
adoration, and if tt were- not that she 
would look kllllngly pretty. I should 
have withdrawn from a conquest that 
was so easily accomplished. Of course.

tbr *'

sitting OR a hjpoi h, and as he appiw h 
ed. he heard the. lady ^ay.: —

"Yes. It I* getting a bit chilly, or It 
seems so after the heat of the day.

PROÇITB FROM’ THE BEACH.

The SouthwotdirHteiorhUon let n 
number -»f chair spa«*eF om the hea- h 
by auction, making irp tn f2 a space. 
Sites for bathng tents made up to £5 
16s.

by right to the ladies. They are for 
for the girls of all ages to enjoy.

•The richness, daintiness and variety of forms of chocolates 
appeal to the feminine taste, and chocolates win instant 
praise when they are good, and quicker condemnation when 
they are not.
• Foley’s “Canadian Girl" chocolates are made with one 
object, that of completely satisfying these judges.
•Will you be one of the feminine jury? .
H These are our newest chocolates. Every box contains » 
large variety and every individual piece is of purest choco
late they are the daintiest, most delicious, fullest-flav
ored chocolates yon can buy.
•That is what we claim for them. We know that only the 
finest materials go into them. Even for our flavors we 
grate the real fruit, never depending upon extracts, 
flit us have your verdict. As surely as von buy a box of 
Foley’s “Canadian Girl" chocolates, we know that yon’U 
say “They are the best ever."

Sold wherever the best Candies are sold.

Foley Bros. Larson êk Co.
WINNIPEGEDMONTON VANCOUVER

LUMBER LATH SHINGLES
The Birman Allison Lumber Co., Ltd.

618 Montreal St., Foot of Quebec St., Victoria, B. C.
Mills at Cushion Cove, near Ganges. Salt Spring Island.

Good Shipping Facilities ai Mills and Yard. Estimates Furnished. 
Address all communications to P. O. Box «47. Victoria. Telephone 2076

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES

EVERYl LI NER CARRIES

'Mi

v I

the root and herb': extract. Mother , 
Seiget s Syrup It tones and cleanses 

4 ‘ the liver srd kidneys, clears the 
stomach of the decayed products of . 
indigestion, renews appetite, makes 
food nourish you, and thus builds 

< » health on good digestion.

TAKt Mother

Seigels
syrup

" As a former «offerer fre* Indiges 
, firm I subscribe my nasse to the 

roll of those who have bene eared 
of thin abominable complaint 
through the use of Mother Seigel s 
Syrup 1 had the usual symp
toms. such ai peina alter eating, 
constipation, headaches, and dia- 

.... .tended stomach •eUfjmee. but two 
bot ties of SeigeVa Syrup aed a few 
Seiget’s Hills restored me to good 

H hsriili.^
sallies r O . Iberrilîe Ce., P.Q . 
January 26th. 7flfljL

THE IDEAL

DIGESTIVE T9NIC ;;
T 6o ct* per bottle fhjtd twjsrlcfc. 
k' A J warm a Co . tn> Moweut^L

, , ptriem .
' "i r ' tt’brld1?

JJRZbN
COLONIES■■ SLITS TO——

•od thousand* ofC.n.dl.n» hî ’l?'" So^Ire'mx^ThTn^y'but'^n'L’ull/Krtbll
system which w^hsve Insugorated on behpll ot inose re K ortoduced by u* lor our English customers; or you msy hive your 
you cm. be ..tired In . ï.u.t New Ywk .tyl.I l« either ce ,h. cost U

•hwttrr
perlence; her complete Innocence <>f the

even at that age a main doeahl expetU 
a girl to fall Into his arms, as It were, 
at the very first advance. Another thing 
that made me hang on longer than I 
should have done was the Insulting be
haviour. of young Lueaa. One day he 
tried to be funny, but was merely per
sonal and"rude. He la a boor, with no 
manners, and I Ignored him and cut 
him dead, whenever I met him.”

Why didn’t you knock him down 
If he wax insulting to you?”

"Oh. well, that’s Ju«t what the loqj 
wanted me to do. He’s one of thoae 
boisterous country bumpkins with to© 
brains hut plenty, of brawn, and he 

ituld have done me up with one hand 
tied behind him. Of course, it annoyed 
him that I an easily rut him out with 
the girl, and he tried to retaliate after 
the faNtrtott- of a «table-boy. If the girl 
had had as much flneaae as beauty, Ï 
really believe I should have fallen a 
victim to her. Aa it was,vI hung on a 
bit too long, as it turns out, for my 
own iwace of mind.”

"Sweet ,(»a remembered khwea. ” 
quoted Stanforth.

*'I may sa well tell you. a* I am 
making a Hear breast of It. I have 
just been yearning to talk to some old 
friend; ‘- yen’t met an acquaintance 
for month*."

'“Why, Lawton, you must have got 
very far out Into the wilds.”

"Her conduct often pussled me. One 
could not doubt ..the sincerity of her 
nature, and her love for me wa* equally 
apparent; Indeed, she mçdc no attempt 
to voncerl It

8tM RÛHE PATTim.
ICOFTd

ysrHaS?1; &•
SrpuTnf dud. W,
Wne-al-t *1 Dal eevrrd patTcn nil

* «S w*k wîkS Ï *« 7'r
- wTVm»» «r 15» ^5 »s î^nn^Lid sM iwmnrSIr-

e°H<55i"w wbdata, nawd-r* to aay 1 d waulKu«Tu,'..nfv --! m*a.n. «».
renn truly. 1 A. BP-AKY

ou would pay 
air superior tothe same, though the prices are always dollars cheaper than y- 

Ifvsllv Our materials are all Engllsn woven, and naturally ft. —. — 
■Sfnfciu ; . ul.?7il Im-aHy. Ooaoit sou^ Impossible? WeU. wc cau a**ure you

wonjSSiort-g advantages now place^within «.c^ *nd then to s«3

1er our #üoiei and particulars as per offer below. Your satisfaction will be the samc^s#ffiS^BüBî&»"i'»'Other«7- P»op#odon;t.w«mIjbe tbosewe 
here without having the best of reosons, and we have hundreds dl dthttf 

Crteratnlustthe same strain. Follow their lead let us link you up with 
London * let us clothe you In whatever smart and stylish fashlon you preler- 
l^ndon or New York—at prices far lea. than you have ever paid b<lore.

All Order» are despatched

'' l W6MER fO* THE PRICE."
■ '

in M-x.tr-,I and Ottawa torn* day» inrii ng l and your raluad fawuw with
The t^wSTnKdèowd are In eiwry wey 

g g *'-« •MfcMNUh
au# a wiwdet fee the pn. a1 will require aomethin* lo* IP*H- 

Fulthfuuv y von.
j

WITHIN SEVEN DAYS.

Suits and Overcoats to Measure 
from §3.14 to $20.0

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Returned.
ail Order, are d.spato»«l 

within u<« day. nftw -- 
r.p.w. them. Bond to-day to 
our HMtmrotfnr • aa«.ts tor 
Canada (addraaaaa balowi for 
eor oho loo new aoaaon'a pat- 
tame. booklet of lateet etykn. 
self measurement form, In- 
etruotlon end taps moaauro»
we mod thorn on free and 
poet paid. If you am not aatle- 
nod we guarantee to return the 
full amount ef your purehaao.

The World’s Measure Tailors 
(Dept 34 I.

60 & 62 City Rd.f 
London, Eng*

Addresses for Patterns :
MIGHT DlRECTORinS, LTD. (Dept 34For Toronto and East Canada CL RZON BROS., ç o

74/76 Church Street, TORONTO, ONTARIO
For Winnipeg and the We.f:-CURZON BROS., c « HENDERSON BROS. (Dept. 3* ). 279 Garry Street. WINNIPEG., Pltaue mention (hit paper.



IN ORDER TO MEET THE WISHES OF PEOPLE WHO DESIRE TO PURCHASE LOTS IN THIS SPB-DIVXSIOH OH EASY TEEMS THE 0WHEE8 HAVE INSTRUCTED PS TO OIVE ANYONE A CHANCE TO DO SO OH

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- THE REMAINING LOTS FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY, THEREFORE
X -------------------------------- —------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ V

FOR 3 DAYS ONLY WE WILL SELL LOTS AT 
PRESENT PRICES ON RESERVOIR HILL SUBDIVISION

On a Cash Payment of lO Per Cent, and $12.60 Pér Month 
From Monday, June 7th, to 6 p. m. j>n Wednesday, June 10th

| << : ■'V'"'V

I a > *’ *. '

DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE ONE OR MORE OF THE FINEST RESIDENTIAL LOTS NORTH OF THE CITY HALL AND THE BEST INVESTMENT IN VICTORIA.

---------- ———This Offer Will Positively Closè on Wednesday Night

Prices From $375 Up.
AN AUTOMOBILE TO TAKE YOU OUT AT ANY TIME. SALESMEN ON THE GROUND UNTIL THE CLOSE OF THIS SPECIAL SALE. ONLY ABOUT TWENTY LOTS LEFT

YOU CANNOT INVEST YOUR SAVINGS IN ANY BETTER WAY. ABSOLUTE SECURITY. QUICK PROFITS. SALESMEN WILL BE ON THE PROPERTY DURING THESE THREE DAYS. OR APPLY TO
Or Any Reliable Real Estate 

Agents

X VU L/AIU1VX All V AO A IVUft OATU1U9 AAV AAAI A BSAria» waivwua* •.         

HERBERT CUTHBERT & CO.
0 1

ate

Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
FINANCIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

4,8,6 McGREOOR BLOCK PHONE 1903
MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

NEW YORK STOCKS Vancouver Slock Exchange

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

/<-/« MAHON BLDG. Ilf4 SOFT STREET
PIUVATIC WIRES TO AX* EXCHANGES 

CORRESPONDENTS: /N.w Tor» Stock *~—*—«
LOGAN * BRYAN iœmbbbt-------------- ---------
E B. CHAPIN A 00.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. June l 

. High. Lew. Bid.
Arm! Copper ......................... «J " C
Amcr. Cur A Foundry ....... 57| 67* 57j
Amer. Cot. OH .'.................. 70| «* 7*4
Amer. Ice .................................. 37* 36* 36*
Amer. Loco. ........ .......... ti| 68* 61
Amer. Smelting .....i .............97| 9.'4 KJ
Do., pref. ............. . ............. ,113| list 1131
Am. r Sugar..............................  133 13)| 5B|
Amer. Tel................... . ........MH 1391 1*U
Anaconda .................................  53 61* '«IS1
Atlantic Coast .................129V131
Atchison ..............................—116« 11*1 114

Your time is limited; as the SALE only lasts AN
OTHER MONTH. All our stock going at COST 
AND LESS, as we would rather sell than move the 

goods.
Remember, not one line, but everything, reduced.

Stoves, Ranges and 
. Kitchen Furnishings

THAT CAN’T BE BEATEN

CLARKE <& PEARSON
541 YATES STREET

Do., pref....................................... M6| 1061 1064
b. AO. .....................................ii*i mi h*
B. R. T........................................*2t Kll Mi
C. P. R........... *.......................... 1M| 1*44 1K4
C AO. ................... ..............  794 7*1 7*1
C. A A...................   711 71 714
C. A N. W .................. :...........183 1621 1823
C.. M. A St. P........................ 1571 1564 156)
Do., pref. ».................. .............179 1464 170
Central Leather .....................*>4 291 30
Do., pref..................   104| <1044 104
C. F. A 1.................................... 45 434 444
Colo. Sou..................................... «44 64 .444

i Con. Gan ;................................1441 1434 M
1 Com Products, pref. .—..... 63 92 12
! D. A H. .....................................mi 193 193
{ D. A R. 0.................................. 61| 661 6l|

Distillers ................ v............ 40 394 M|
Erie ....................... ....................37
Do.. 1st pref................ . . Ml 5*4 544
Do.. *nd prêt ........................ü*. Mk »
Oen. Elec...........................   1614 1564 161
O. N. Ore cttVX................... 7«4 744 744
G. N.. pref.................................1501 1494 iS->*
III. CM,...................................... 160 116| 146Ü

IWIW ■TIT.iAYm1 96-
MrJUL 
4L 414 
31| 31|

5*1 S7I m 
143 140| 142
62f *2 821
744 741 '4J

1401 140| 1401 
434 421 433
764 7«| 764 
664 87| 8*4 

24 2 2
.1343 1334 133si

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevtrrson A Co.)
Vancouver. June 5.

Listed
Did. Asked

Alberts Canadian OH .. . ]ft
Alberta Coal A Coke j.
Burton Saw Works # B6
International Coal A Coke ,.. 74 71
Portland Canal Mining ...... . . * t
Western Coal A Coke 116 28

Unlisted Stocks. 
Amertean-Canadlan Qll ....i.... *4 I 
B. C. Copper Co.

San Francisco Markets

B. C. Packers, pref...................*6
Do., com. .................. ......... ..... *
B. C. Permanent Loan ....... ...131
B. C. Pulp A Paper Co..........- ..
B. C. Trust Corporation «...ü» .. 
Canadian Con. 8. A It. *6
Caribou Camp McK........... 3
Diamond Vale Coat A Iron .... 6
Dominion Trust Co. ................. •
Great West Permanent .,.*...141
Granby ......... . ...................
Nicola Valley-Coal A Coke .... ... 
Northern Crown Bank ........ 64
Pacific Whaling, pref. ...........
Rambler Cariboo ........................ *6
Royal Collieries ..........................2*
Scrip ........ .i.. ........................616

... ■ Sales. tr.
600 International Coal A Coke .......

74 B. C. Packers........ .
100 B. C. Packers ......................... .....

RSihftfe* Cariboo .................
16 Dominion Trust

personal.

IL K» Grant, df ïlîé Prince Rupert l?nv 
P'rc, Is In the city on a visit with rela
tives, and yill take in the Seattle fair be
fore returning North.

Colin V. Dyment, of the Portland Tele
gram. Is spending * few days in th« ctty.

^ Mr. 1>> me ryt Is a Canadian 'who received 
his education in Toronto University.

Mrs. F. A. Futcher. 508 Dallas road, will

ta I nine » number cf little folks to-day hi 
honor of her young son's birthday. <

n»l r«MlV« on Tuesday, 
September. t •

Mrs. Hartley. Belleville street, is enter-

of Vancouver,Duncan Ross,
Pity , to-day.

Mr*. W Hn mlttonTCTnrmfth,"82T MmtT- 
real street, will not receive this month.

-The funeral of Albert T. Briggs 
will take place from the. family resi
dence, 1403 Chamber street, on Mon
day afternoon at Lift. Rev. Dr. Camp-

Int. Pump .......... 411
Iowa Central ........ ...... . 62
Do., pref. ......................... . S8|
L. A N. ............................. ....... 148
Mackay ...................................... *21
Do., pref A................
M . St. P. A 8. 8. M
M. . K. A T. .........
Mo. Pac..................  .
Nat: Lead ...............
Newhouée ...... .....
N. Y. C................... ...
N. Y.. O. A W.........
N. A W...................... .
N. P.............................
Pennsy............;...........
People's Oes .............

d Steel ...... .
Reading
Rep, Steel ........ .
Do., pref. ...........
Rock Island ........
Do., pref. ...........
Stoss Steel ........,
S I1................... . ...
Do., pref................
Third Ave. ..........
V. P. .
V S. Cast tron Ptp 
I)o . prat
U. 8. Steel ........... .
Do., pref. ................

Western Uttfon ........
Westinghouse ........
Vths. Cen.. pref. ....
Beet Sugar .........
Kas. City Sou...........

Total sales, 783,106.

nor again untin bel) will ofH< late.

From coal,are produoed mere than 400
different colpreil dyes.

• 544 524 S3t
• 914 904 903
.1511 1491 1301

137J 1.771
nsi 115 115

- 444 441
M71 m *

yj4 883
t*i 104» 105
Ml *2$ 338

• 71* 704 71
. *i M Ml
.132 130J 13U
1331 132* mi

. M 291
UA 191* 1913

844 «
■m-

M
• «1 ** e»

..127 125* 13R5 !

■ 211
521
til

52!
2u:

.. 76
58*
741

Ml
74),

.. *7 Mi p;
.. 961 90* 96*
.. yj 3*1 38)
..47* 47 47*

*(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson Co.)
Spokane. June 5.

Bid. Asked.
Alameda ...............    H
Copper King ............................  1
Gertie ...........................................   *4
Humming Bird ........................   6|
Lucky Calumet ..................... •• 4
Missoula Copper .......................... l|
Monitor ..................  27
Nabob ........................    2*
North Franklin .....................  34
Kendall .................. ............. 80
fk K. Consolidated .......................  |
Onm Paul ............. t........ ............ 3*
Res • • • •. Iff
FhowshOe ....... ..... .........  <1
Snowstorm ......................   175
Stewart ....... ........
Tamarack ...... .......... . >•.......•
Wonder ...........................    -4
International Coal ...... . '........75
Rambler Cariboo ......................... 10

Idaho 8. & R.    1
1 L! I..'.' ——

(Time* Icaartl Wire.)
San Francisco^ Cal., June 5.—Wheat- 

No. 1 California Club, per cental. 62.VX6 
SEW1 CaMfomfa white nulling. 62 l.Vti*> 20: 
Northern blue stem, t3.2744f62.32i. oft 
grade* wheat. SL30t(S2; reds. ti.lûftWLS»

Barley—Feed t»arley, $1.574611.60. com
mon to fair. M 4A@61^6; brewing at San 
Francisco, nominal at $1.654161.70; Cheva
lier, $1.77iè$l l*), according to quality; new 
crop, $1 471 trf 1.50. June delivery.

Eggs—Per dosjPn, California fresh. In
cluding eases, extras. 274c.; firsts, 26c.; 
seconds, 24c. ; thirds. 23c.

Butter—Per pound, California fresh, ex
tras, 354C-; firsts. 26c.; seconds, 244c.

New Cheese—Per pound. California 
flats, fancy. 144c.; firsts. 134c.; seconds. 
114c. ; California Young America, fancy, 
164c.; firsts, 154c.

Potatoes, per cental. River Whites, 
fancy, 624)62 10. Oregon Burbanks, 62.40*6 
62.66; new potatoes, per pound, l|c.493c. ; 
sweet potatoes, per crate. 61.50fft2.

Onion»—Per crate, Taxas Bermudas, lift 
61.10; new red. per sack,. 75c.4*66c.

Oranges—Per box, navels, sixes 80 to 126, 
61.764)92.25; sises 1M to 216, 62.364)61; tan
gerines. per box. 7&C.061.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK

Dividend Notice, No. 5.

GRAIN MARKET

K»i irai —
ifir

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co;> 
Chicago, June S. 

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat— 

d -----------

Com—
July ................... ... 734 78 72| 7#
Sept. .........................  69| 694 «6 «94
Dec............................. 581 581 58J 6*4

Oat»—
July .............. ........... 531 634 631 631
Sept. .........................  4H 44» 444 441
Dec.............................  441 454 111 443

Pork-
July .........................  19.90 19.90 19 « 19.86
Sept.......... ..................  26.00 2p.06 19.90 19.*
Lard-

July .......... ............... 11.82 11:47 11.40 11.62
Sept. ___  11.40 11.47 11.40 11.42

Short Rlbs-^
July .........................  10.62 10.67 10.62 10.62
Sept. .........................  10.67 10.72 10.66 10.67

In a rubber factory at Rourabaya, 
Dutch West Indies, the material Is kxn 
traded from the leave* by a chemical 
process.

JfOTEL
BSS55SS5
ONLY BOON 
GARDEN IN 
PORTLAND

VVyhln* linoleum with a weak aolutlon 
of all. and allowlm It to dry thoroughly 
will restore Its gloss..

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of two and one-half 
per cent, upon the paid up capital stock of this institution has 
been declared for the half year ending 30th June, 1909, being at 
the rate of five per cent, per annum, and that same will be pay
able at its banking house in this city, and at all of its branches, 
on and after the second day of July next to shareholders of 
record of the 15th day of June.

By order of the Board.

Winnipeg, 27th May, 1909.

B. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager.

NOTICE.
Nolle* Is hsr.br given that I Intend Is

oVvi«*^. sx
next sitting for » transfer of the license 
now held by me to sell wines and liquors 
on the premises situated at Si! Fort street 
Hr ths eRy ot Victoria, known, aa the 
••Hall" saloon, from myself <o James 
David HUL of the city of Victoria

CHAH. J. TULK» 
Dated this 4th day of May, 1906.

just ATOomcn <rnm§ xmrtrx
Oriental Ivory and Sandalwood Curios, 

Rattan Chairs. Tables and other goods of 
all the latest Styles and slaes. We have 
also a large assortment of fine Crepes in 
different colors. A full line of Hand- 
Embroidered Silk.Waists, Plano Covers. 
Bed Covers, as well as Japanese Klmonas, 
Linen and Silk Waist Patterns, and all 
colors Petticoats. All customers will find 
our prices reasonable, as an Inspection of 
our stocks will show. Soliciting your or
ders, which shall have our prompt atten
tion. and thanking you for the last 
favors. QUONQ MAN FUNG A CO.. 1715 
Government St.. P. O. Box 96, Victoria, 
B. C.

How to Buy

Prince Rupert Lots
Theuiaod» wtnl Vrtnc. Rupert km, M 

vary lew cen pereoMtlg Uupeet tk. 
Tewnelte.

Fortune» will be mede out of Mnce 
gnpWl II

NOTICE OF EJSTIEAL.
Having disposed of my horeeshoeing 

and general blacksmithing business at 
■736 Cormorant street., to John McKay. 643 
Johnson street. I bejr to thank my 
many .friends for their patronage In the 
past, and would now solicit a continuance 
o( the same, on behalf of my’ successor.

ROBT. LEDINOHAM-

Having purchased the horseshoeing and 
genenfl blacksmith business eo long suc
cessfully carried bn by Robt. Lsdlngham. 
I t>eg to Inform my patrons and the gen
eral public of Victoria and neighborhood, 
that In future I will carry on business at 
733 Cormorant street, where all work en
trusted to me will have my usual prompt 
and personal attention.

........... \:a JOHN McKAY.

BOARD OF HEALTH
The following Is the result-of butter-fat 

tests, mad#* by the Civic Inspector during 
the months of April and May, 1969, from 
samples of milk taken from the carta of 
the different vendors doing business In 
the City of Victoria. In accordance with 
By-Law No. 349:
Coster A Gilmore ........ 4.4.
W. Mercer .......................... 39.
Ftnnity A Sons 4.2, 4.
Gee: Rogers i4, 4J, U>
W. E. HIM ........................A4.
8. E. Palmer U,J*- .
E. Simpson & Sons .....S. Si. SA
Watson Clark ................. «• ... 41
Bishop A Clark ........*8. ** *• 11
Geo. Harrison ..........
IT. HiTdinP ■—
C. E. King ............«.......... 4.1-
T. C. Smith ..................... •»
William Holmes ..............
Victoria Creamery ........ M.
E. A T Roper .......<
Joe Rogers ....................  *•«•
W. Webster ........................8.6. 3.9.
Blagburn ........ ...............
Sims Bros. ....................  *-8
Mre» ». Holmes .......  |*
G. Holtea -------------------.<1-8.

istone ......................

û-w to those who I
Thetw AM oe»i two WISE Why*'to 

b,3): After PERSONAL INSPECTION of
lb5)PTh rough RELIABLE REPRg.
SENTATIVES who know the ground.

In anticipation of this sale we have re
sided in Prince Rupert since June, 1906. 
We have examined every toot of the pro- 
oerty and have charted it topographically. 
We know exactly where the rock Is, 
where tne depressions are. where the good 
business sites and desirable residential 
sections are located.

We are acting for a number of ahrewd 
Investors.

WE WILL ACT FOB YOU
W. will lumlro expwt »4v1e« on ^wi.

0i,1y£*lh.n*Mirt.vT Ttmv»: 'Th. buyw, 
mu.ilook to thHr own Inter..!., .
Every inveitor who buy. Prlne. Ru,*., 

st v.ncouv.r without hsvtn* M 
Sw ,oo4» is mtitbw s mere or In. bold
“T'eÏÏ.». D. whit, and Mr. W. C.
sr&nS' 2* »
it th. pt.ee of wl. from May tlrd to 
#th Inclusive. In th. lnt.rlm w. mjy h, 
rnrhrd by eermpondne. st Prtocw

Sub of —---RupST Union B.nkTf 
rtnwta Prince Rupert.

fend for free copy of the Prisse Rup^t 
Investor. _________

‘ The White Companies
PRINCE RUPBBT, B. 0.

Read the “Times”
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Robin Hood Flour, Canada’s 
Newest Greatest Flour, Contin
ues to Grow in theUser’s Favor

“RÎlBIN HOOD FLOUR” started out well. It 
made an immediate impression by its “good
ness,” by the amount of bread it makes in com
parison with othçr flours, and by the sweet, 
mealy flavor of the loaves made from it.

When you are using add more water than with 
the flours you formerly bought. Then note the 

^ result. You get more bread. of more nutritious 
" quality. - ------

We are sending our staff of "Robin ; Hood”
girls to-every home m-Vitftoria to let-you know

\ something about this wonderful, 'satisfying flour, 
to tell you why it has been so sensationally 
successful, and to get your order for a trial bag. 
lie sure and gi,ve them an order. It will prove its 
valtae. And Robin Hood Flour is sold under a pos
itive ^guarantee. Your money back if not satis
fied sifter two fair trials. ______.

Every woman in Victoria ought to be using 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR now. If you haven’t tried 
it start now. Order a bag the next time you buy 
flour. You will certainly be delighted with it. 
And remn nher that "this DIFFERENT flour” is 
always guaranteed.

Made of Saskatchewan's Best 
Wheat “Robin Hood Flour” is 
in Every Way a Superior Flour

Saskatchewan Flour Mills Co., Limited
MOOSE JAW, 8ASK .

xTVm-n-i-i--------------

RACE MEETING

IS A SUCCESS

(C sltnued from par. 1.»

the entrance In tty Mend for perte» - 
triens -separate from the auto and car
riage road adds to the' comfort and 
convenience of *jl attending.

The following are Monday’» entrtee: 
let Race—S furlong»! eelUn* maiden 

3 year old» and upward»:
31.89 John J. Mohr .............................. ll*
4419 Harry Roger................................... W<
4419 Zalta .........................>••••••........ m
L.A. 763 1721 Llddlngton ................ .114
4312 O. B. ...............................................
3897 Tankett ........................   if*
3732 Pirate Queen ...........  *•
4437 Incentive ......................    101
L.A 319 Mr. Bishop.............................  IM
L.A. 782 Roy Junior .......t............. 194

2nd Race-4 furlongs; selling 2 year

1072 Lady Elisabeth .......................... *191
139S Eire ......................-........• —........ >]*
L.A. 662 La Petite ........................... . 199
1365 Fay Muir ........................ .... *Inl
1129 Electrowan ...'..............”’V* ” l0*
«3*3 MateOlUS ------ ----------------1"- 108
L A. 757 Barney Mason ........J
«Ml Cinnamon ................. . ....
4347 Metropolitan ......... .
L.A. 716 Raleigh P. D........... 199

3rd Race—1 mile; selling « year olds 
and upwards:
406.31111 Song ,, „,... ..:. JJJ
4218 Little Minister ...................... —318
9436 Christine A, 11*
4399 Mitre ..............................................* *>'*
4408 Allct Blades .................... Ill
3SJ2 J. B. Leughrey .................... ... *”'
4405 My Pal —-....7.7..................  11*
4429 Joe NCalon ................... ........ 113
L.A. 776 2647 Joe Coyne .................. 123

4th "lace^f Fuflongs: selling dliiea
and mares 8 year olds and upward»:
L.A. 714 3453 Josle S.......... Z. .........* U*

(1661) Maud McG. ........ ............*107
4141 While T. .................. 112 4
4434 Adena 112

iit,nTO»wmv»i9‘vi*****“*****l*ll“**,"*“**>M,**l*1**>*M*M*

ARMSTRONG BROS.
Machinist».

Phone 2034. 134 KIN6STON ST.

all kinds of general repairing done
LAUNCH ENGINES AND AUTO-________

MOBLIES OVERHAULED
1)1V<—immrnvi..................................................

L.A. 789 4299 Emma G........................ 112
’3392 Queen Alamo ..................  ll*j
4359 Fredonla ...........  1
3686 Peggy O'Nell ........... —-- 1«’
3546 Stiver Wedding ............................ H-

, 5th Race—5 furlongs', selling 8 year 
olds and upward»:
L.A. 77* 4261 Dandy Fine ............. 104
3578 Bonaeur  ................,......nc- 111
L.A. 728 3586 JEscalante ..................... US
4997 Mina ........     113 ,
3558 Beautiful and Best *113]
4371 Phllllstnlna ........- in2 j
4395 Rose Cherry ..........     H* |
1653 Avalon ............................   'I*
2760 Titus .................................................. *H« |
4335 Mike Ashelm ...............,•••......... u*

6th Race-6 furlongs; purse; 3 yjear

4423 Llstowel .......... ...................... 197 1
4421 Novgorod ......... ...................—— V07 I
L.A. 765 ——Melton Cloth 107 |
4437 Footloose............................ ••••• l07 j
L A. 737 4285 Ocean Queen ........... 105
L A. (756) Father Stafford ......... 107 I

Apprentice allowance.

INSPECTION PARADE
OF FIFTH REGIMENT!

THE CELEBRATED

Mowers and Rakes
made by the

Massey-Harns Bo., Ltd.
You can make no mistake 

in buying these machines, as 
they arc world renowned and 
the best on the market.

SEND FOR SPECIAL CATALOGUES AND PRICES

E. G. Prior & Co , Ltd. Lty.
<S VICTORIA, B O.----------------- —------

Mdrine
igmes

Preparations for the Annual 
Camp of the Local 

Militia.

The latest order. Issued for the guld 
ance of the Fifth Regiment, C. C. A., 
contain» the following:

The regiment-will grade a!jte drljl 
hall on Friday, lltb Inst., at a p.m. for 
inspection by the Inspector-general 
Canadian mllttla. Dress: Drill order.

Officers commanding companies will 
submit recommendations for leave 
from above parade for such of their 
N. C. O. and men as will unavoidably 
be prevented from attending, stating 
reasons, to the adjutant at office on 
Wednesday next, the 9th Inst.

Absentees without leave will not draw 
full pay or efficiency pay for season’s 
training In accordance with M. O. 94, 
1909, para. 3.

The O. C. relies on the energetic sup
port of all rank» In order that the In
spector-general may see the regiment 
at Its full effective strength.

Those recruits not yet passed recruits 
sound will parade In rear of No. 3 
company.

The regiment will hold Itself In 
rrarttness for marching Into camp on 
Sunday, the 18th Inst.

The following time Wired men hav
ing been granted their discharge are 
struct! off the Strength of the regi
ment effective for this dats: Gunrs. C. 
gsapltton and H, Sheppard.

’ The following men are-suspended In 
accordance with the terms of R- 9,* 
No 11 para. 1. 1999: Gunrs. J Nfehol- 
les! D. N. Cambell, A. Clark and V. T. 
Evans.

ptm»a4st oedaa*h. -

Reliable
Speedy

Economical
GET OUR PRICES.

GOVERNMENT ST.

BEST SUMMER MATTING DAINTY CURTAINS
MAYBE MADE FROM THESE

JN ONE of our Government street windows*we ere

'A

NOTHING EQUALS FIBER MATTING
HTHERE is no floor covering so 
E cool, clean and altogether 

delightful as this Fiber Matting. 
Don’t confuse it with the China 
and Jap matting and their disa
greeable odors. Fiber matting is 
so superior to these that it is rap
idly displacing them.

This matting is sewn like car
pet and is much more attractive 
in design than any other mat
tings. It may be washed and it is 
also reversible, giving double ser- 
viep. The merits, however, can

___ better be shown in the materials
itself, so copie in and see it. Priced at, per yard—
* We also have some excellent s<|wares in this same mater
ial—Art Designs.

I

showing some dainty curtain materials espec
ially desirable for casement curtains. The showing 
is but a hint to the many good things offered in the 
curtain department and you are invited to come in 
and inspect one of the finest collections of curtain- 
ings in Canada.

Onr “Sundour” unfadable curtainings are guaran
teed not to fade in the strongest sunlight. That la the 
guarantee the manufacturers give us and we atand 
back of it—ready to “make good” if the materials 
don’t. But we haven't had occasion to do so, 
though we have sold many yards.

Come in and let us show you some of these charm
ing creations

SUPERIOR CARPET VALUES
SEE THESE AND COMPARE PRICES

... 60* 
... 75* 

..$1.00

J1.50 
1.90 
$1.90

INCH AIN CARPETS, from ....................
TAPESTRY CARPETS, from................ ...
BRUSSELS CARPETS, from ................
VELVET CARPETS, from ......................
W1LT0JS. CARPET, from.. -------------- -,
AXMINSTER CARPET, from .... .....

LAWN SEATS, $2.75
DON’T YOU want a lawn seat this summer IT 

Excellent to enjoy the pleasant evenings 
or to watch the tennis game from. We are 
ready with quite at: ••xl<-nxi\<’ tarie.ly "i suit
able scats and shw many in. Old Hickory, Reed 
or the well known “slat” seat.

We want to call attention, however, to a line 
of lawn seat» made in out owu factory. They 
^pe tite “slat’-’ variety. They, arc well made of 
best materials and fold compactly for storage 
or transi'prtatiun., .ticyeral sizes, at— . ----

7 $2.75, $3.25, $3.75

WRITE FOR THIS FREE BOOK
We Want You to Send Your Name and Addrea* for a Free Copy of Our Now Catalogue

ualitice
wear.

If You Havn’t Seen These Rugs—Come In
ATTRACTIVE, LONG WEARING RUGS AT FAST PRICES

IF YOU haven't seen the new arrivals in Japanese Rugs you should make it a point to visit the rug 
department at an early date. Late arrivals give ns a very complete showing of tlicse excel

lent ruga—we now have a size to fit most any room. ;
These rugs comeînTteiëntal effects that are very pleasing and their excellent wearing Gi 

should make them appeal to you as a tioqr covering where such is subjected to real hart 
Pleased to .show vbu. , "

Size PA x 3 ft ....... ....................     75* Size 2 x 4 ft .........:....................$1.25
Size 2ÿ. x 5 ft...............................$2.00 Size 3 x 6 ft..........................  .$3.00
Size4 x 7 ft ...................................$4.50 Size 6 x 9 ft ............. ..,$8.50
Size Ti/a x 9 ft ............................$10.00 Size 9 x 9'ft .....................   $14.00
Size 9 x lOVo ft.........................$16.00 Size 9 x 12 ft .. ,. . .-------$18.00
Size 12 x 15 ft.........................$27.50 / Size 12 x 14 ft................ ...... $25.00

<. WE ALSO HAVE RUNNERS IN SAME STYLES AT THESE PRICES.
Size 3x9 ft.. $5.00 Size 3x12 ft.. $6.00 Size 3 x 15 ft.. $7.50

■

DO YOU NEED NEW BLINDS?
, j ’ I 1 Ijl UK H - » * - » -

IF YOU have a new house that requires new blinds or an old- 
one that contains some dilapidated window shades you 

should let us figure on the job. We believe that we can save
F~ —________ ZZA---------------—i------------ ------------- --------mm*

We don’t propose to sell you Mmd» at less than any other 
maker offers them, but we claim to put better value into every 
blind we turn out and when you get superior quality at the 
same price you are saving.

We offer you much choice in the way of materials-Opaques, 
Lancasters and Scotch Hollands. In Opaques nothing but the 
very best hand-made oil opaque is used. In the Scotch Hoi. 
lands we have some dainty materials in creams and greens 
which have to be seen to be properly appreciated—description 
would be of little use.

In rollers we use nothing bqt the famous Hartshorn and use 
no nails—blind cannot pull off. Let us give you an estimate on 
this work.

uffs nt féry 
to light as

•w*

m

HOME FURNISHERS SINCE 1862

The
Famous

Angle Lamp
Never smokes or smell* wheth

er burned at full height or 
turned low like gas. It is not 

merely an Ordinary lamp Im
proved. It ia an entirely new 

method of oil lighting. For sim
plicity and convenience of operation 

it is the closest rival of gas or electric- | 
tty. For splendid reading fight and artistic I 

general illumination it is the superior of 
either. The angle at which the flame burns 

throws the best light from its most brilliant 
Surface air « t! v dautruford. The effect of the 
tight is doubled, producing7 a reading light with 
which no other system can even compare.. .

Îrt ïhc Anc> Tamp Ts the Wort ècohôrnîcSÎYlf aît 
ghting twthod-. Coats less to bum than even the

ButnraTl s^seeit or writs «» for feU description 
hgoklet.

Ideal for the Camp 
Priced From $3.

Twirpwmtwi------ ---------------- „
23. June. 1908. para. 1. referring to Gunr.

si tw b»raby - r-
The following man having been re

engaged for a further terms of three 
year* I* continued on" the strength of 
the regiment: Gunr. J. J. Wilson.

The following men havin'? been duly 
attested are* taken on the 'strength of 
the regiment, and will assume the 
regulation numbers opposite their 
names: No. 4, Gunr. Leonard 8. Browni 

■ No 71. Gunr. Chas. W. Lee; No. 84.
1 r.unr. Albert E. Hull; No. US, Gunr. 

I>. Wilkinson; No. 380, Gunr. Allan 
Wyllie.

The following men having been pass
ed by the adjutant are posted to com- 

. panlas aa under ;
1 To No_l Company—Qutuw. L. 8.
1 l:rown, A. A. F. ■roBBHTXr *.
: Hull, c. WAlton, r. C. Rumsby and C.
I W. IAT.

To No. 2 Company—Gunrs, W. J.
’ Pynn. S. 8. Toupg and 8. A. A. Pynn,
' Men wl.hln* for employment on the 
futigue party (pitching camp, etc.) or 
camp police will report to the adjutant 
*1 the dfttr hall on Wedneeday near, 
the 9th Inet.. at 6 p m.

O. C. companies reminded that service 
roll, signed In duplicate will be fop. 
* unfed to this office not later thsn the 
-t2tirlmrt'
•The tegular monthly meeting of the 
odlrera’ mess will be held at the drill 
hall on Thursday qaxt, 10th Inst., at 8 
p.m.
Lires»: Undress uniform.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
sergeants' mess will be held In the drill 
ball on. Thursday next, the 10th Inst., 
at 6 p.m.

WÜÏÏRCOMWENCED------- —

ON NEW BUILDING

P. R. Brown & Co. Have Begun 
a Three-storey Business 

Block.

ma I lai,, R.Ü1 ha, gUfeO Ak
Christ Church Cathedral by the organ-

Goward, J. 8. Floyd. Herbert Kent and 
F. Wollaston on Thursday next June 
10th. As a formal re-opening of the 
organ after the addition of the new 
stop» and complete renovation.

Dandruff Cured in Two Weeks or 
Money Back.

Work has commenced on the new 
brick block which Is being built on 
Yates street by P. iL Brown & Co. be
tween the Sylvester Feed Co e . store 
and the new il< r- Bunk The
work is being done by G. Meshcr S Co. 

-the same ftrm~thnt h» potting up . the 
new Pemberton bi<kvk.

The new Brown block will be a three 
story office building with stores oil the. 
gU>und floor.

The new building will cut ln\p tlw 
«id VAMdevUla hous« at present U^d 
as an auction room by H. XV. Davies St 
Sons aa the property extend* hack 
several feet beneath that old building.

-In the Jmrc

The al.ove Is the guarantee D. E ; 
Campbell, the druggist, la offering for 
Parisian Sag*, Tfie HTtAteat of all hair 
restorers. u_,.

If you have dandruff, take advan
tage of (ht*, efter and kill the little 
dandruff germ* that will surety steal 
ynur hn-ir from ynu If tn enn-'.
tlnuc to peratetcntly burrow Into the 
hair roots.

Parisian Sag* Is also guaranteed to 
Mop tilling hair and Itching (>( the
scalp. -

Don’t accept any substitute from any 
druggist Parisian Sage is the original 
prescription of one of tile world’s 
greatest scientists, and is manufactured 
only In this country by Giroux Mfg. 
<’»„ Buffalo. N. Y., and Fort Brie,

Issue of ’ Conter», Lient -Governor 
Fraser contributes to the ’’Canada of 
the Future" «erics, an article upon 
Nova Scotia, which 1» both historical 
and prophetic. No son of the Dominion 
can follow these forecasts of Canada s 
future greatness commercially, as made 
by the leaders of the various provinces, 
without gaining new inspirations.

-Gal»'—' ......—-------
Parisian Sage Is an exhilarating and 

pleasant Jiktr dreeetng;*lt la not Micky 
or jrreaay. and It rnnket* the hair soft, 
beautiful and luxuriant.

Price Is 50 cents a' bottle from D. EL
Campbell, or by exprey*, aII_i ) -
prepaid, by Giroux Mfg. Co., Fort Erie, 
Ont. Bl-

-IT8-“FLMfZ”
-————•a-

That buillers and architect* ap
prove of our splendid line of mlU- 
worfc. for It is the often«*st recom
mended for use in the best built 
rôsldenee». It I» our boast that 
none can beat us In solidity of 
work and artistic design. We 
supply both hard and snft woods, 
but all without the slightest Im
perfection. Eksy prices, too.

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
Mills, Office end Yard.

Foot of Turner St,. Rock Bey 
City Office. 606 Broughton It

-IN STOCK-
PBTEB’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT

Foil weight FoB strength 
Pennsylvania Blacksmith Goal

BOSTOCK & GO., Limited
622 FORT STRUT

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DAILY TlkES j

uL.' .‘.,J____ Lh______ -
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gratIuationl2345 123456 666666other vacant aite* offering every 
inducement the suburbanite could 
axk— an outlook oyer a calm and 
much frequented stretch of water, 
productive soil, nearness to school, 
convenient means of reaching the 
city. .

Beyond the Craigflower bridge

aisting of C. F. Bcaven, A. G. 9ar- 
gisoh and W, Allen. The old 
wooden imililTrig, long, decapteti & 
a hotel, will be removed within a 
few months and its license will be 
revoked. Under these improved 
condition» the property offers, 
such inducements as a site for

lights, or the revels of merry
makers inthe park across the 
water, enliven ils outlook, but en
croach not at-all on its privacy. 
It is in the country, but hourly is 
reminded of its proximity to the 
city. It is surrmihded by field*, 
but the gong of the st/eet car and

ideal location for the vegetable*] 
gardener or the poultry fancier!

Are you loaded! ’grathlating themselves on their 
happy choice. Two oT these 
homes, belonging to Mr. Steedman 
and Mr. C. It. Jones, near Sfeigh- 
bora on Portage 1 nient, were vis
ited next. Seldom have either 
the scribbler or the artist ap-

Ÿes. it Was all these; but above all."Then rush. We’ve only a mm- it was a residential neighborhood.
This was the contention_of_Mr.
Jones, and this contention he pro
ceeded to prove.

The first place visited was that

ute to catch our ear.
Thus the scribbler and the pho- 

tographer greeted eaeh other one 
morning this week in the office of 
the Times- The ear was caught 
and the expedition was under way. 
No, not a hunting expedition. The 
loaded weapon was nothing mere 
dangerous than a camera; the ob
jects of the chase were nothing 
more elusive than the thousand

proached a plaee with feelings of
keener admiration, nor left one 
with an emotion of more sincere
envy. _ Embowered among prime-
val trees, through which they
look over an arm of the sea famed 
alike for boating, for bathing, or
for seenie attraetions. their sinta-delretable sights and tion is unique. Two years ago the 
ground on which they stand was

the neighboring municipality of 
South Saanich.

Every expedition must have its To-day they lack nounbroken
touch’ of home comforts. The 
farthest famed summer resorts of

Ours was awaiting ns at
the terminus of the Gorge ear line. 
There we left the confines of the 
city and‘placed ourselves under 
the energetic and competent di
rection of Mr. C. B. Jones, repre
sentative of ward 4 in the South 
Saanich council.

The initial stage of our itinerary 
was by ferry, with Mr. Jones at 
the oar. Embarking from the 
gayly festooned Japanese float at 
the Gorge park, we rippled over 
the placid watera of the Arm and 
entered the bounds of ward four. 
South Saanich. The rising ground 
before us, bathed in the warm 
sunshine of a perfect June morn
ing, was the first objective of our 
guide.

“Ward Four/*1 said Mr. Jones, 
“is above all a residential neigh
borhood.”

This war * tutrprtse: Not a 
district f Not the

the East, at the height of their
charms, have no natural attrac
tions superior to those of this 
woodetl shore. Life, however, in 
an eastern summer resort is en
durable for only a few months of 
th<ÿ year; here no rigors of win* 
ter put a period to the full" enjoy
ment of life, in the open. It 
requires no special gift of proph-

THE RITHET FARM AT ROYAL OAK

should be fully enjoyed, if any* l-beantifnl modem homes that al- 
where, to the home just described, i ready nearly all of it has passed 

Many similar sites are yet avail- j into the hands of permanent own - 
able along the north ahore of the era who wiU commence building 
Arm- The well known Victoria operations very soon.
Garden* passed recently into the Farther up the Arm, approach- 
bands of a local syndicate con- in g the Craigflower bridge, are

the signal of the Gorge ferry pro; 
claim ita close relation to things 
urban.

Surrounding the house is a 
three-acre plot laid out to practi
cal, as well as urtistie advantage. 
Strawberries and every kind of

of Mr. R. S. Thompson. Homes 
more eostly and more imposing 
might have been chosen, but none 
more truly typical of the better 
class of suburban residence. Its 
tHt « 1 gentle slope overlooking 
the waters of the Arm. The gayfruitgrowing

A Private Park for Your 
selves and Children.A Private Park for Your

selves and Children

150 x 400 Feet of Clean Level Land

Your own tennis and baseball grounds at yopr back 
door—well made streets at your front door.

Street car line, Oak Bay Hotel, Boat House and 
Golf Links all within 500 yards.

FOB ONE WEEK ONLY YOUR CHOICE OF LOTS AT

$500 to $600

AVfT/Vf/C
A/C/L.

v m

Terms $50 Cash ; Balance $10 per month, at 6 per
^entjr computed quarterly.

An opportunity to acquire at small cost such a play
ground for your children as only wealthy men 

can afford as a rule, and such as few 
wealthy men ever find.

One full flat acre for play for all time. How many 
acre play grounds are there in Victoria,

and who owns them ?
MODERATE BUILDING RESTRICTIONS — SUFFICIENT TO PRO 

TECTYOU. NO TAX ON YOUR HOUSE WHEN YOU BUILD.
NO TAX AT ALL THIS YEAR.

622 FORT STREETSOLE AGENTS
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almighty «mit», but alaa! h* mbwd 
the ball altos*ther. and cut about a 
foot and a half of turf out- <* the 
«round. Hla partner, «rlevoualy dis
appointed, eased at him, more In sor
row than tn and said, tiuuuy,
• Having no spade, partnerr'—W. Dal
ton in the June Strand Magasin*.

THB RESIDENCE OF COUNCILLOR /ONES.

capabilities of the surrounding and,Muegr*ve, at correspondingly
district, low rates.lutes, each set in frames of rugged 

intervening woodland. The result
Layritz is the genial, energetic and 
experienced proprietor. Under Ward Five of the municipality Between the West and East

■ 76.

maud, it is easy to see that orchard 
lend at *000 an acre looks like a 
profitable investment. As to the 
quality of the Royal Ann. we must 
aeeept the verdict of our guide, 
who claims to have disposed of 
Wduy. .hnaheia -of eheeriea m iris

ECZEMA A GERM DISEASE.

Myriad* of Microscopic .Animals 
Inf—t tfcft Skin of the Sufferer.

Whèn thé skTn af_*n frf me ■Hfftrf 
itches and burns In untold agony, do 
ymr Imwr wftfct 1* going rm-wftTfhi the 
pores of that skin 7

Myriad* of microscopic animals are 
gnawing at the flesh, breaking down 
the fine cells» and causing festers, thick 
scales and that terrible Itch. The 
germs multiply faster than Nature 
can throw them off.

Nb.w, there Is only one way to gel 
rid of these germs—they must be 
killed in their lodging- places. Dosing 
the stomach or trying to cure the blood 
will not, of course, kill the germs, and 
that Is why all the blood remedies 
fall In ecsema; that la also why salves 
which do not penetrate can do no

"I thought," «aid he, “l knew 
the flavor of a cherry till. I bit into 
one of those Royal Anns, and as 
for size—well, never before did i 
see a cherry that I had to take in 
two bites."

Prunes form another very prof
itable product of this orchard. The 
greater part of the crop is shipped 
in barrels to Vancouver, where it 
finds a ready market. If a prune 
drying plant of sufficient capacity
were established in Victoria, not peamsnent good.

Ordinary oil of wintergreen properly 
compounded in liquid form will pene
trate the pores of the skin and kill the 
ecsema germs. If properly mlged 
with thymol, glycerine and other In
gredients <ee In D.D.D. Prescription) 
this wash will .build up the tissue of. 
the skin and promote Its healthy 
growth, giving Nature g chance, while 
killing the germs fakler than tkey can 
multiply.

Peg tree sample bottle write to The 
D.D.D. Laboratory, Department V. T„ 
18 Jordan St., Toronto.

only would an impetus be given 
to production, but, it is believed, 
the enterprise would prove imme
diately and permanently proflt-

An asset of Ward Five which is 
the boast of its people is the beach 

t Cordova Bay. A recreation 
ground has been set aside here by 
the council which will soon be 
fenced, laid out in walks and

SPOftT AT CORDOVA BAT.

tot state -hi* average net returns j Heaver and Elk lake». The eaai- 
>er hen, but an estimate can easily ern shore of Elk lake is bordered 
ic made from the figures given, by land whose value is best shown For sale by all druggists.

fftte cost trf-feed need not be Tuck-

I-
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Gilchrist, of the Princess Victoria, 
has purchased the property, con
sisting of a house and five acres, 
owned by Mr. Shires. T. R. Black
wood and Chaa. Thomas are .two 
others who arc preparing to build 

•on the Burnside road in this 
neighborhood. Land hereabouts is 
available at prices ranging up 
from #150 an acre. Waterfront 
lots command from $400 to, $500 
an acre.

Strawberry Vale, reached from 
the city by the Burnside road, is 
such a spot as can be found no
where outside of Vancouver Isl
and. You will look in vain for 
a read that runs half a mile in a 
straight, line, or that crosses an
other road at right angles. Every 
feijtçe has ideas of its own in re
gard to direction. The points of 

"the compass, rectangular, squares, 
geometrical figures—all arc ig
nored in the topography of 
Strawberry Vale, The result -is 
a* individual as it is appealing. 
Seen frorii a highway, which leads 
unerringly from view point to 
view point of greatest vantage, 
the valley is a series of vistas, 
each resptentimrïtTTtoS time of 
the year in nature’s most brilliant

stage where it may be announced 
that Strawberry Vale. Royal Oak. 
Gordon Head and Cedar Ilill will 
shortly be connected by a tele
phone system with a local ex
change. It is proposed to levy a 
rate of $1.50 a month for party 
lines with an additional charge of 
ten cents a call for messages to 
Victoria, '

The theory of Mr. Jones that the 
ward he represents is first of all 
a residential district of unique 
advantages had already been 
abundantly proved, "yet as we 
bowled along behind a speedy 
black, a lurking belief remained 
that we were in the heart of a 
glorious fruit country as well. 
That belief was soon to be many 
times confirmed.. On one hand 
waa a ton-acre fièhLset nut with 
last year's seedlings7%n the ether 
a matured orchard in which was 
one treeythat produced last year 
$25 worth of cherries.

Our. next halt, at the Layritz 
Nursery, was productive of- abun
dant additional confirmation. This, 
the largest nursery""in the prov
ince. is situated on the Carey 
rolzil It consists of forty acres 
of rolling land, nearly all of wSeh 
is Under cultivation. Mr. Richard
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THE RESIDENCE OF R. 8. THOMPSON.

is one that fyr pastoral beauty 
cannot well be surpassed, yet the 
most hardllcaded, practical wis-. 
doni could not have devised a top
ographical scheme more suited to 
the locality. The district is one 
pre-eminently adapted for small 
holdings. Trait farms or hmne- 
ateads of throe, five or ten acres 
are better to conform to nature’s 
tiers of hilt, crest or valley, or 
slope, than to the more unliending 
dictates of the surveyor's transit.

The present population of Ward 
Four may reasonably be esti
mated at 1,20(1 souls. To multiply 
that population at least five times 
nothing more is required than that 
the outsidé world shall be made 
to know the conditions of life pre
vailing there. To spread abroad 
a knowledge of the whole muni
cipality. its resources, its climate, 
its inducements both to the retir
ing and to the enterprising, is the 
enlightened aim of the present 
council.

"A projected improvement in 
which- Me Jones-hict'tirken a keen 
interest is, the extension of the 
lines of the B. (J. Telephone com
pany to m-v\ various communi
ties throughout South Saanich. 
Negotiatiqns have now reached a

his guidance we visited various ! of South Saanich is represented by 
sections of +h**- nursery. Here | Councillor Mannix. Mr. Mannix
were 20J,000 apple seedlings in 
various stages of' growth.—There 
were 75,000 peach trees striking 
temporary roots into the soit. 
Fruit trees, shade trCCa. nrnatm-rt- 
tal trectf; 'shrubs, evergreen ami 
deciduous; floweriiqi; plants, vines, 
creepers—all are here hearing 
mute but eloquent testimony to 
favoring conditions of soil and 
climate.

Among the ornamental trees 
which form one of the most strik
ing exhibits of the nursery, none is 
more distinctive than a beautiful 
African cedar. Technically an 
evergreen, it is literally a never- 
green; for its foliage is through
out of a pale bluish shade that 
makes it a strong factor in se
curing variety and contrast hi 
landscape gardening.

"Mr. Layritz has other nurseries 
in British Columbia, one,at Gor
don Head and two on the main- 
bmd.-’Fhat a gardener . of such 
w ide experience, in command of 
ample resources, should choose 
the Carry Road as the location of 
his principal enterprise is the best 
possible proof of the fruit-growing

i.s a type of the men who, after en
during the rigor» uf pionprr hfe tn i 
Manitoba, seek a more—restful j 
haven for tln-ir declining rn« i 
ami find ttichrtfrafTs desire in the 1 
equable, climate --at» 1 isoum-m

scenes of Vancouver Island. Like : 
many another who has helped ! 
build up tile prairie proviuee. lie 
came west over the old Dawson j 
trail with Wolesley’s first expedi-1 
lion, and remained, after helping | 
subdue the rebels, to wrest a tar
dier victory from more persistent j 
foes. Material surf-ess rewarded j 
his long struggle against the hard 
conditions of frontier life. Mr. ; 
Manning has earned the right to j 
his present comfortable retire
ment, but rest and inactivity are 
not synonymous terms to him. His 
best energies are devoted to for
warding the public interests of the 
community he represents.

Under the guidance of Mr. Man
nix-the first plsee visited was the 
Rithet estate at Royal Oak. An 
immense farm of more than 1,000 
actes devoted to grazing and 
mixed farming, its features- are 
brought out in the accompanying

panoramie view, It is the excep
tion that proves the rule. Smalt 
holdings, ensuring somewhat dense 
settlement. Will be the rule in 
Ward Five aa in Ward Four,

A drive along the West Saanich 
road drew renewed attention to 
ihé admirable conditions prevail
ing on every important highway 
throughout the municipality. The 
roadbed everywhere would be 
creditable on a city street. Even 
were the views they afford much 
less beautiful, such roads would 
invite travel through the sheer 
pleasure of smooth and comfort
able motion.

One of the well known proper
ties on the West Saanieh road is 
the Westwood Farm. It is on this 
the poultry ranch of Mr. B. G. 
Haigh is situated. No more inter
esting spot could attract a visitor. 
Hundreds of hens dot the large 
area enclosed for a run; These 
are nearly all White Leghorns, 
kept here on account of their su
perior laying qualities. 1 The av
erage returns from his. flock "Mr. 
Haigh finds to he 17 eggs per hen 
per month. The prices realized 
range from 60 cents a dozen dur
ing ÿeeember and November to 25 
cents during the latter half j|f Feb
ruary. The present price is 30 
cents, drain is fed only once a 
day, in the evening. The morning 
meal consists of chopped clover, 
bran, barley meal and shorts, 
moistened to a crumbling consis
tency with milk. The cost of such 
a diet is not great " "

by the prices it brings in the real 
estate market. Cleared land in 
this locality commands as high as 
$500 an acre. No one should call 
this price exorbitant till be has 
thoroughly investigated the pos
sibilities of such land in produc
ing revenue. From a typical or
chard in this vicinity we gleaned 
some informing particulars.

Overlooking Elk lake, whose 
vapors have an important influ
ence in equalizing the temperature 
thereabouts, is' “Eden Garden," 
the fruit farm of W. D. Auckland. 
Apple, cherry, prune, plum, apri
cot, peach and quince are the 
principal trees noted here, together 
with an abundance of small fruits 
of every variety. Fruit growing 
with -Mr. Auckland ia a strictly 
commercial proposition and in the 
light of that fact the results he has 
achieved have especial significance.

Our illnsft-ation shows two 
cherry trees of the Royal . Ann 
variety. These bear from 300 to 
400 pound* each m a season. At 
the market price of 10 cents a 
-pound the income from these-two 
trees alone is about $75 a year. 
One acre will give space for 60 
trees of this size without crowd
ing. When it is considered that 
the supply of cherries in the local 
market is never equal to the de-

The attractions of this resort will 
meet with due' appreciation only 
when the promised electric rail
way shall have made it as easily 
accessible to the city as Oak Bay 
now is. That time can not be far 
distant.

BRIDGE AND GOLF.

It has often been remarked how the } 
game* of bridge and golf seem to go 
together. A man who Is keen on the 
one game Is almost certain to be keen 
on the other. Keenness, -however, does- 
not necessarily carry proficiency with 
It, as the following anecdote will Illus
trate.

A well-known bridge player, staying 
In the country with a party of golf 
enthusiasts, was asked whether he 
played golf. He said, "Yes, I am very 
fond of It," and he was promptly chal
lenged to take part In a foursome on 
the golf links. The challenge was ac
cepted and a match was arranged for 
the next day, a considerable amount of 
money being betted on It.

Arrived pn the scene of action, our 
friend’s partner drove a good ball frotn 
the first tee. leaving him with a goed 
lie for th<Afccond stroke. The proper 
club, a braw^e. was handed to Wife. 
He addressed the ball In great style, 
squared hla ahouldtri. and groatf an

V-

OVERLOOKING PORTAGE INLET FROM A PRIVILEGED DOOR STEP.

Saanich roads is a park-like and 
Mr. Haigh did well-wooded coun-ry surrounding

SP » TLVi a « -

MR LAYRITZ among aiStssgpLQias.

oned. for the prices realized from 
ths sale nf .cackmis for market 
balances the cost of feeding IHie 
whole flock. From these facte it 
can be deduced that it in reason
able to expect a profit of $4 per 
hen per year under careful and ex
perienced management. Many 
persons wholly inexperienced have 
tried poultry raising ns a business 
and have so signally failed that 
others have-been discouraged from 
venturing into this field of enter
prise. Undoubtedly, however, the 
man of small capital who cither 
knows hi* business thoroughly or 
is willing to learn, can, with the 
prices ruling in Victoria markets, 
make a success of poultry raising 
in the districts adjoining the city.

One condition that has deterred 
some intending invertor* from en
gaging 10 this industry has been 
the prevailing rather stiff price* 
for farm lands near the city. To 

■Westwood —Farm—this condition
cannot be said to apply. Land 
quite suitable for a chicken ranch, 
only six miles from town, is avail
able here at the low rate of $40 
an acre. Other land on the same 
property, suitable for fruit grow
ing or mixed farming, can be had 
of thé agents, Messrs. Swinerton ROYAL ANN CHERRY" TREES
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Sales in Saratoga Subdivision Prove It

Was One2 r3 rl-

of Five Lots I
The Buyer was a

The Whole Five 
~Required an 

lnrtiq.1 Paymentto Un izz .23: x i(i224;z3

of Only $500
typical landscape m Saratoga sub division.PLAN OP SARATOGA SUB-DIVISION.

ngle lot—at $350, say. Your first payment is only a quarter of that, $90. SupposefSjUPPOSE you buy a si w v ......
W we shouldn't sell for you in the meantime, your second payment of $90 does not fall due until November 
next. These lots are positively selling at from $100 to $150 each less than anything nearby, Six months hence

what will they be worth ?

Victorians realize that 
the Island InvestmentA good property at a 

low price will sell in
erecTMC* imix

.OwAvXl

Co. have a happy faospite of anything ulty of picking upeven a Prince Rupert and passingsnapsauction them onMISSION
'PÏÀCEBRIGHTON

These Prices These Terms
Do It Do it

Quarter Cash,$350, $375,
And The Balance$400, $425 In 6, 12 and,'A ViE N

and $450 IQ Months

Salesmen will accompany 
you to the property 

at any time.

Sale continues Monday and 
_ next week till the last 

• lot is sold.

SARATOGA
«1

ISLAND INVESTMENT COMPANY, LTD

Phone 1494 Bank of Montreal Chambers
A. E. FORBES, Secretary-Tn urer,D. C. REID, President and Manager
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Wear Pen-Angle Balbrlggan 
when Thermometer registers 
between 70 and 100 degrees

You will feel cooler and more comfortable in Pen-Angle1 Two-Thread 
Egyptian Balbriggan than in ordinary balbriggan underwear. Pen-Angle 
is made by an altogether different process than any other balbriggan made 
in Canada. Pen-Angle fits better—wears longer.

You can buy Peo-Aoglt Balbriggan in ibort- 
or long-sleeve shirts, and knee- or ankle-length 
drawers. White, natural, or colors." Regularity 
of color front cuffs to body absolutely guaranteed.
In fkct, every garment bearing Pen-Angle trade- 
mark ta guaranteed as to fit, fabric, color and 

g ' wear. You purchase certain satisfaction when
Justaak youryou select Pcn-Angl<

dealer to show you the $00.
and 7$c. lines.

TRADE-MARK
Methodism Stron*.

Dr. Buneash Is greatly pleased with 
the state of the Methodist vhurch In 
the province generally and In Victoria. 
He has a romewhat iieraonal Interest In 
the history of Methodism In British

ÜPÜ
Columbia. Inasmuch a* the veteran Dr.
Robaon, who celebrated the Jubilee of 
hla pastorate here a short time ago. 
was a, class-mate gl his In college. Dr. 
Robaon came out from Ontario wWt 
these companions. Dr. Evans, Rev. Ar
thur Browning and Mr. White. A bre-

carrted at a high elevation. In the 
United State* latest ahlpa the ten 
primary guns can also be fired on 
either broadside, but all of the guns are 
placed In the centre line. This ha* the 
disadvantage, aa compared with the 
disposition of the guns In the new Bri
tish ship*, that the bow and ategn fire 
la considerably reduced, owing to there 
being no guns on the wings. Moreover, 
the United States system makes It 
difficult to train all of the guns at an 
acute angle to the fore and aft line of 
the ship.

The new vessels are to be fitted with 
turbines to develop a speed of n knot*.

etruction, are for a battleship with ten 
12-Inch guns, each of 60 caljbrea to 
length, and capable of developing a 
muzzle energy of about 47,000 foot-tons. 
In addition to this Increase power per 
weapon, all the ten 12-Inch guns In the 
new ships may be fired on either broad
side. For this purpose the deck erec
tions have been reduced to the mini
mum, and two pairs of guns placed In 
the centre of the ship In barbettes on 
each wing, but arranged In echelon, 

j can sweep through almost a complete 
I circle and lire bn port or starboard 
hddee. The gtfcar thtaa palre of guas 
; wm be mounted in barbettes in the

declared to be as *flne. architecturally, 
as any In Canada. One of the duties 
before the whole Christian church In 
the west he consider* to be watchful 
care of moral standards.

Chancellor and Mrs. Burwash^went 
w as one of those of whom Earl out to Vancouver by yesterday' after-

The Physician*! 
Cure for Gout, 

Rhcum»ti<vAioot 
and Gravel.

of theRemed* toe Acidity of 1 
ache, Heartburn, Indigeetic

The UniversalDuffcnn said: "There is many a man 
who liai neither t««mb n«>r monument 
in Westminster Abbey who has done 
more for humanity than those w'ho 
have." He It w*gs who originated the 
alphabet how in general use by the In
dians of the northwégt, and which can 
be learned by them in *alf a day.

The chancellor found I.krJ Methodism 
strong and vigorous, the pastors earn
est and hardworking, and the people 
full of zeal. Metropolitan churbb, he

noons boat. Safest and most
▲flections. Effective AperientBilious

NEW BATTLESHIPS.
Regular Use.

Great Advance Made In Armaments of 
Dreadnoughts. ,

Engineering recently gave some tir- 
teresilng particulars on the armament 
of the new Dreadnoughts. Tha designs, 
which have been prepared by Sir Philip and two barbettes aft. 
Watts. K. C. B.. director of naval con» 1 In one ot-(be latter 1

which will enable them .to lake their
place In the fleet with Dreadnoughts of
corresponding speed.

,■<—WiSk

%glPi

HALF-ACRE
ay Munici

iffip

Rigga.^
Jf UNSHRINKABLE V.

DINNEFORD’S

•1»M«fell
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SPLENDID FIELD 
FOR YOUNG MEN

CHANCELLOR BURWASH,

ON VANCOUVER ISLAND

Should Be Manufacturing Cen
tre—University Matters 

Discussed by Expert.

I do not know any place where a 
young man could go with a more hope
ful future than to come to Vancouver 
Island," said Rev,. Dr. Burwash, chan-" 
cellor ,of Victoria University, Toronto, 
In the course of a eh«it with a Times 
représentative yesterday.

Chancellor Burwash, accompanied by 
Mrs. Burwash, is spending the sumtnr 
on, the Pacific coast. He la an enthusi 
aetic admirer of British Columbia and 
a believer in the future before it and 
the Yukon. His belief Is so far shared 
by hid four eons that all nre settled in 
the west, two In this province and two 
In the Yukon. After spending some 
time in Vancouver the chancellor and 
his wife will go north to «pend some 
time with their eon* In Dawson. “ Dis
cussing their stay here Dr. Burwash 
said:'

“We -have been all over the- city, 
•bout its environs, out to Coldstream 
Mi m the: briàhàs ahtT ate delighted 
with all we have seen. Victoria is a 
city uf gardens. A thing that strike#, 
ofie from the crowded cities of the east 
is the fact that the homes here are set 
in gardens, with lots of tree and flow
ers about. The home architecture Is 
different, too, from what one Is accus
tomed to. ,The wealth of foliage Is .sim
ply magnificent arid the flora Is quite

university plan* of thé province, said 
that as far as he had learned of them 
there was every likelihood of the early 
establishment In British Columbia of 
an Institution for higher education, 
which woujd take a worthy place with 
its elder staters. He applauded the de
cision arrived at by the^goVemment, on 
the suggestion of Victoria, to leave the 
choice of a site to a commission of 
university heads. The Institution 
should be placed, he said, where It 
would be best for the Interests Of the 
whole province, from every point of 
view, to have It. He Instanced the 
case of the university of which he is 
head. In Illustration of the Importance 
to such an Institution of being proper
ly located. When Victoria was beng 
established a strong argument was put 
up for Toronto, trie capital uf Upper 
Canada, as the place for It, but Oo- 
bourg was chosen. Half a century 
later It was found that old Elder Met
calfe had bnght after all, and a 
change was made. Ip the twenty years 
which have elapsed since then the 
number of students ha* grown from 125 
to 560. and the value of the college en
dowments from 1200,000 to |1.250,000, a 
marked contest to the record of fifty 
years in the little^ Northumberland 
county town. •

“In your university the school of 
practical science, àg they call It IrtTÔ-" 
run Lu, will be without doubt the, main 
feature," said Chancellor Burwash. “It 
will have to pay particular Attention 
to the needs of the province in ths mat- 

the mining industry and manu
facturing. The country will more end 
more demand men who understand 
mining in AH III branches, smelting, 
shipbuilding. railway construction, 
bridge-building and all kinds of Indus- 
4rl»i pro***** v Your tmttwrtty must 
make ample provision' foryth* training 

jb£ these men. / At the asm* time, ** 
course, it must not neglect the aesthe
tic side* and must not only have a 
strong arte faculty but educate the doc
tors and lawyers and teachers of the 
futurs B. C. Affiliated with the univer
sity will be theological colleges such as 
the one our own church has m New 
Westminster and the one the Presby-

WWMWmmM\Æ- •
L"'L.

old-c«»untrv with Its broom, rhododen
dron. primroses, bluebells, laurel, ivy, i terians have Just established In Van- 
cypress and yew. The landscape* are couver." * 
thoroughly artistic."

Of the business and Industrial possi
bilities of Vancouver Island Pr. Bur
wash was very optimistic. Said he:
. “This city and island has everything 
to make it the forefront of the commer
cial life of the Dominion. You have 
nearly half the ^wortd’s population, fac
in’* you across the Pacific- for cpmmer- 
clA Intercourse. You have unbounded 
resources tn coufand Iron and tlmber:- 
You have all the best harbors on the 
Pacific with the single exception of 
Beattie, l do not suppose' there Is

Royal Roads. Victoria has an excel
lent harbor; there are severàl on the 
West Coast and others on the east side. 
You have an unexcelled climate. and 
for the food of an immense population 
you have not only the rich agricultur
al lands of this province, hut the vast 
prairies. Just at the present time. If 
you could have a firm like the Furness 
company transplant thelt shipbuilding, 
the trade of the whole Pacific ocean.** 

The University 8tte.
Chancellor Burwash, speaking of the

flnTr harborthan E.ouimaU and M Dr ■««.wh. earn. Nt ,1th
him from Lincolnshire to Ontario In

Equal to1 
3 Full Size 
City Lots

All level and cleared 
Best of Garden 

"Soil.

At the 
Price of 

One

You Should Secure 
One of these Lots 

at Once.

In this Subdivision are the Best Buy i:
it

Brighton Lots Are Equal to Three Full Size City Lots, and
the few we have left are selling at from

S700PER HALF-ACRE, TO
... <•**«•■«*»      I I 1 . -■ 7 -yt‘ ['!T ., .

Which Is Only Atyout $200 for a Lot 60x120

MAHON
BUILDING N. B. MAYSMITH & CO. VICTORIA, ■ * 

B. C.



THE IDEAL RESIDENTIAL AND SCENIC PORTION OF VICTORIA
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HOLLYWOOD
Quick

Speculation
op a

Beautiful
Home /toss

Much
Less
Than

Surrounding
Values

*piLy&n,

BIRDSEYE VIEW OF HOLLYWOOD FARE.

The foundation of all wealth is land. A glance at the moneyed men of this city will show you that those who have attained wealth 
are the men who have put their savings into real property. It has been and always will be the safest and surest investment tor t

careful and prudent man.

Aesthetic
Considerations

Practical
Considerations

The subdivision has been laid out in ar
tistic style, with beautiful crescents. All 
streets have rounded corners. Every lot 
commands a magnificent southern view

This property is absolutely perfect- 
healthy, high and dry. The soil is good. 
City water is laid on the property. Ar
rangements are now being made for sewers, 
sidewalks and graded streets. The Cook 
street car line runs right past the lots.

Building restrictions nave been put on

across the Straits of Fuca towards the dis
tant Olympic Range. Beautiful groves of 
shrubs and trees adorn the property, and 
adjacent and easily accessible is the only 
clean bathing beach near the city, viz., Foul

every lot,
LOOKQTO OVER BLOCKS 3 AND 4, FROM ROSS STREET.

BLOCK 3BLOCK 1, Waterfrentage BLOCK 3Lot 3BLOCK 3Lots 1. to Lots 9, 3 BLOCK 6Lot A BLOCK 4Lots 9 to 11 Lots 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,Prices Lots 5 to 17
11, 12, 18, 15 Lots 20 to 32X5ÎT3T Lots 16, 19Lots 3, 4, 5Lots 14 to 29 Lots 1, 4,18,19Lots 1, 2. 14, 17, 18,

Lots 8, 30, 31, 32, 33 sold.

At these prices and terms the humblest wage-earner in the city 
can afford to buy and hold for the advance.
ACT NOW IF YOU WISH TO GET IN ON THE GROUND

FLOOR

TERMS
One-quarter Cash, Balance every 3 months over two years. In 

terest at 7 per cent.

AGENTS
... .^>.VIEW STREET 
. . .... . FORT STREET 
GOVERNMENT STREET 
^ .... BROAD STREET 
, ON THE PREMISES

PEMBERTON A JONES 
HOWARD POTTS .,** . . . .
A. W. BRIDGMAN ». . ..».......
TRACKSELL, ANDERSON A CO

looking booth from block a.MRS. KELLY,r+7,.

618 TrounceMcPherson & fullerton618 Trounce 
Avenue Avenue
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WH AT IT WILvLv BRING I

BE MADE

Real Estate 
at

RetailWholesale

(Formerly V. C. Haddock’s Office)

1104 Broad St, Victoria, B. C Open Evenings
Phone 284
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Among- City Churches

X

r.

ANGLICAN.
6u Bemabe*.

Pirlsh Magasin* —The first number 
of the parish magazine has Just been 
issued and Is a very creditable produc
tion indeed. It is a monthly journal of 
sixteen pages, neatly printed and well 
edited.

8t. Barnabas Day.—The Patronal fes
tival of the church will be observed on 
June 11th. The Holy Eucharist wllhbe 
celebrated at 8 a. nt.. there will be 
matins and second celebration at 11 a. 
m.. and choral evensong at 8 p. m. The 
preacher for the evening service will be 
the Right Rev. F. W. Keator. D.D., 
Bishop of Olympia. The church will be 
handsomely decorated tor the occa
sion and those In charge appeal for the 
gift of an abundance ot flowers to help 
la the decorations.

1,’pUed Clertcus.—The ladies of the 
parish of 81 Barnabas will entertain 
the visitors to the United Clericu* 
meeting In this city to breakfast on 
June Mfd. There will be a choral cele
bration of the Holy Eucharist at 8 a m. 
an^ breakfast will be served at t a. m.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Qur Lord.

8»crament Service.—The Bâçraménf 
of the Lord's Supper win be admin
istered at the morning service to-mor- 
f$W‘ The rMtylï RSV. T. W. OlaAv 
stone, wm preaçh bqth mutnlM -JMUL L 
evening

CONGREGATIONAL.
First Church.

Presentation. — A very Interesting 
meeting of the Men’s Own Social Club 
was held last Tuesday evening, when 
the members of the class presented 
John Hough with an address and a 
handsome marble clock a* a token of 
their esteem and as a gift to mark his 
entering Into the state of matrimonial 
bliss. Mr. Hough has been a member 
of the adult Bible class since its in
ception, and Is a valued worker in the 
church. The presentation was made 
by A. HouneeU. president of the class.

Camp Firs Meeting.—Next Tuesday 
evening the Men’s Own Club will meet 
at Willows beach, where they will en
joy a camp fire meeting and an im
promptu debate.

Rev. H. A. Carson —The Rev H. A. 
Carson, pastor of the church, spent the 
week past at New Westminster attend- 
fug the Provincial Christian Endeavor 
convention, and return* with the high
est honor In the gift of the convention, 
as he wâs elected to the presidency last 
Friday morning. The congregation re- 

* jdice In this mark of the esteem In 
which Mr. Carson is held by the young 
people of the province. ...... —J

adult Bible class are Joining the ladles 
in their effort to make the social ajeal 
success.

6

METHODIST.
1 f Metropolitan.

Organ Recital».—The last of a series 
of organ recitals, given previous to the 
opening of the regular service, was 
given last Bundéy evening by Edward 
Parsons, the organist. These recitals 
hays been very much appreciated by 
the congregation and large numbers 
have gathered earlier that they might 
enjoy* the excellent music rendered by 
Mr. Parsons. It has been thought wise 
to discontinue these recital# during the 
summer mouths.

Young Women’s Club.—The regular 
meeting of the Young Women’s club 
wm be heM next Wednesday. The 
programme will be of a literary nature, 
and is under the auspices of the literary

Rev. Dr. Burwash.—The Rev. Dr. 
Burwash and Mrs "Burwash, who have 
been spending two weeks In Victoria, 
returned on Friday to Vancouver where 
they will spend a few day»- It Is Dr. 
BurWash’s intention to pay a visit to 
the Yukon before returning east 
While in the north he will visit a son 
In Dawson City. Prof. K, M. Burwash. 
of Columbia college, another son, will 
travel with the party.

Rev. M. M. Bennett. B.A.—An Inter
esting visitor to Victoria this week le 
the Rev. M. M. Bennett. R.A., B.D.. 
who has Just completed a trip around 
the world, visiting the various mission 
stations of the Methodist church. Mr. 
Bennett accompanied the RCv. T. E. E 
Shore, associate foreign missionary sec- 
rstqjry of the Methodist church, and 
travelled via Europe, Palestine. India 
and China, reaching VlctdrW on the 
Monteaglc this week. He will proceed 
at once to Moose Jaw to be present at 
the session of the Saskatchewan con- 
farenas, of which he is a member- 
While II» the city Mr. Bennett hr the 
gpest of W. N. Mitchell, of the Gorge 
road.

Centennial,
.-*Tbe TW

PRESBYTERIAN,
First Church.

Dr. Denny's Visit.—There was a large 
congregation last Sunday morning to 
hear the Rev. Dr. Denny, of Glasgow, 
and the sermon was.greatly appréciât-, 
ed. It was an able and clear exposi
tion of scripture truth and carried 
many practicalr lessons with it. Dr, 
Denny is a leader of theological 
thought, and has published many vol
umes which are recognised as stan
dards in the theological world.

Missionary Service. — To-morrow 
evening there will be a special mission 
ary service In First church, when an 
adffress will be given by Miss Camp
bell, who has spent fifteen years in 
missionary work at Neemuch, Central 
India. Much Interest is being taken in 
the visit of this devoted missionary.

Strawberry Festival.—At a meeting of 
the Ladles’ Aid Hpclety held on Wed
nesday last, it was decided to hold the 
annual strawberry festival on Wednes
day. June 23rd. This hr an event to 
which the congregation always look 
forward and the huttes hr*' determined ' 
to make this year’s social better than 
ever. ....

p-—— - . . - Sti Jxdffn‘|i "
Missionary Vlsttors. -Mtss Jtfmtrstm,

travelling secretary of the Woman’s 
Foreign Missionary Society, and Ml*» 
Campbell, missionary from Central In
dia. will visit 8t. Andrew’s church to
morrow. They will address the young 
ladles' mission band and at 4 p. m. will 
give addresses at a meeting of the wo
men of the church Ah ladles are, In
vited to attend this meeting and hear 
of the work that Is being accomplished 
In the foreign field.

Appreciated Sermon —The congrega
tion of St. Andrew’s church- thorough
ly appreciated the sermon delivered last 
Sunday evening by Rev. Dr. Denny, 
of Glasgow, who is at present deliver
ing lectures in Westminster hall. Van
couver. Df. Denny showed a splendid 
simplicity combined with a power of 
thought that made his sermon very at
tractive to the oiUthary hearer. His 
vhdt will long he remembered.- ~

Young Peop’e’e Society.—The Young 
People's Society are arranging for a 
picnic and excursion to the upper Arm 
of the Gorge to take place In the near 
future. They will charter the White 
Swan stern wheeler and will enjoy sup
per together at the upper Arm. return
ing In time for the moving pictures at 
the park. It Is expected that there will 
be very many to avail themselves of 
the opportunity for a pleasant outfox.

St. Paul's.
Sacrament Service. — To-morrow 

morning the quarterly sacramental ser
vice will be h*ld. The preparatory ser
vice wga held last Thursday evening, 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. D. Mac- 
Rac.
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CITY CHURCHES

(Notices for this column 
must reach the Times Offlce 
not later than 10 o'clock 06 
Saturday morning in order 
to insure insertion.)

Sunday School Lesson
(Copyrighted by Rev.

lAweoit). J
June 13th, in».

Heroe. of Faith. Heb.
tioldee Text—Faith .la Uva.atib*ta«ve 

of -things hoped for, -the evidence of
-<Kiss»5t~5^*iM:-iarc'''.......7—

Verses 1-3—In what respect are faith 
and hope similar?

If * desirable thing is possessed by 
faith, does that give as much, or sim
ilar satisfaction, as the possession of 
the thing Itself?

What is the ground of our faith, 
that “the words were framed by the 
word of God?"

Why do we admire the men of faith 
of past years?

ANGLICAN.
St. James’. Quebec street, corner of St. 

John. Rector. Rev. J. H. 8. Sweet. Holy 
communion at 8, matins and sermon at 
11, holy communion at 12, children's ser
vice at 3, evensong and sermon at 7. The 
Hi usic - follows : * f 7 ~

Morning.
Organ Voluntary ..................... ................
Venlte and Fbalms .... Cathedral psalter
Te Deum ............................  -‘nd Alternative
Benedict us ....i................................  Barnby
Hymns ................imniiüikJII *nd KO

"Kyrtes ...».................................  Bridgewater
ganetus ........................ - Bridgewater
1 ora. Hymn ..................................

i 11 mitti» .................. ■ | HU
Organ Voluntary »........ ............... ...........

Evening.

Cathedral Psalter
............ (Mrrett

............ . Weeley
..... W. IQ and-F

Cafflre

Verses 4. 5—Abel had a truly rellg- I Offertory Anthem

Ngw raitn -Andrew Htr
.of (jmtsoai

BAPTINT. 
first Cluirvh.

Exchange of Pulpits — The pastor, 
Rev. C. Burnett, will exchange pulpits
to-morrow morning wRhxRev. W. Ste
venson. of the Emmahuel Baptist 
church.

Tabernacle.
To-morrow’s Services. —The Ttev. YU 

T. Tapsrtitt. who was unable to take 
his regular work last Sunday owing to 
indisposition,. Is now quite recovered 
and will be at his usual post to-mor
row. *

Change of Location. — - The lot on 
which the present church building 
stands has been sold and the trustees 
are now looking for a suitable site for 
the church. The building Is easily 
movable and will be placed on the new 
site. There is no Immediate necessity 
to make the change but as soon a» the 
new site can be secured the church will 
be moved.

Delegates to Convention —Miss 'Mar
garet Clark and Miss C. Bowes have 
been in New Westminster as delegates 
from the B. Y. P, U. of Tabernacle 
chnrchto the provincial C. J5T conven
tion: They report having had a very 
enjoyable time.

To-morrow's Services.—Rev. C. Bur
nett. pastor of the First Baptist 
church, will preach at the morning, ser
vice at 11 o’clock, and the. pastor, Rev. 
W. Stevenson, will preach In the even- 
toe ..St. XajBWw. for. hie. subject., 
"Thunder and the Angel.’’ At the close 
of the evening service the social hour 
will be held, when visitors and st rang
era .ttin..havs gn pmwrtuflUx~fll

lous nature; now was this nature the 
result of his faith, or was his faith the 
result offris nature?

Dota this record unean that Enoch’s 
translation was directly caused by a 
specific act of faith, or that his gen
eral life of faith made him sfleh a 
good man that Ood translated him 
without death?

YER8K g—FAITH IS SOMETIMES 
BASED UPON OUTWARD EVI
DENCE; SOMETIMES UPON PER
SONAL REVELATION: SOME
TIMES UPON INTUITION. AND 
SOMETIMES UPON ÇOUPOBITE 
GROUNDS; WHAt MORAL OR 
flPIRTTVAT. Qr A LITTER. THERE
FORE. ARE NECESSARY FOR BE
COMING A MAN OF FAITH? (THIS 
QUESTION MUST BE ANSWERED 
IN WRITING BY MEMBERS OFTHE
cLmr.y----------------------

Why is faith necessary in order to 
please Ood?

Verse 7—What was Noah * faith 
bMSd'XpW, and tt l^Mn was his faith 
meritorious?

Verst .<8-12—What was the difference. 
If any. between Abraham’s faith and 
that of the pilgrim fathers, when they 
left the old country for the American 
land of promise?

T take It that Abraham, and the Pil
grim fathers, while in communion with 
Ootf. felt a drawing to go to the rich

Organ Voluntary
Realm* .............
Magnifient .............
Nunc Dimitris ....

Vesper Hymn 
Organ Voluntary

_ gt. Barnabas’, corner of Cook street and 
Caledonia avenue.' There VUl be * Cil«- 
brgtlon oT" tW hety euehurtet ««***• t». 
matins at N1.S6 â. m;. rhornl eueharlst and 

‘KEHlRffl At 71 x. m.. children's senrioe at 
2 30 p. m.» choral evensong at Up. J». The 
rector. Rev. B. O Miller, will be thu 
preacher for the day. All seats are free 
and unappropriated. The musical i 
rangements are as follows:

Morning.
Organ—TTdlr. Koto. l-ord Rod _A1-

mighty ........ ................ Handel
Communion Bervlc.

............. Fitzgerald
......... 8t. Joha

Hymns

Nunc Dlmlttls
evening.

Magnificat .V...............  ®?“Jjjjjjj
Nunc nimlltl. .....................m W
Hymna ................... . »'• “J
Procession ........... • ........ • •.........V* ' .
Vesp.r- Jo.il,'Wc Pray Thee ... Arroltagc 
Organ—Gloria from 12th Mass .... Moyarl

Christ Church Cathedral, Burdette ave
nue. The services for the day are. Holy 
communion. » n. m.: morning service and 
holy communion, 11 a m.. evening 
Tire, 7 p. m. The rausla follows:

Morning.
! Volnntarr^-Amlante ...... ll-

Psalms for «th Day .... Cathedral P»otter
Te t>eum .......................................
Benedict ns .................... ••••;•........... Bamby
Anthem—Alla Trlntta Beau ...

Ancient Hymn.
.................... Falkner

...........  ....................  1» and 321
Voluntary—Andante ...... Ô* •**••• 9ak>m*

Evening.
Voluntwry—Offertoire fti F ........ Batla<
Processional Hymn ••
Psalms for «I. Ha*,.... cathrfral Paalte
Magnificat ............................................

.............. Sullivan

Cocoa
Fact

No. 11
The cocoa tree is an ever
green, f request ly one tree 
wfll have bud*, flowers and 
fruits in all stages at the 
same time. The gathering 
of the cocoa bean is how
ever usually done in semi
annual harvesting periods. 
The cocoa tree should not 
be confused with another 
totally dUienent plant from 
which the alkaline cocaine 
b obtained.

It is all nourishing, so you 
don’t need to be sparing 
in drinking

Ghirardelli's
GROUND CHOCOLATE

A little is good and more 
is better. It smells good— 
taste* good—is good.

Don't ask merely for chocolate 
—askjor Ghirardelli's.

i
iltel*

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, corner of Pandora avvfnie and 

Blanchard street. Puoilc worship at 11 
a. m. and 7.3n p. m The parson. Rev.. 
Hermon A. Carson. B. A., will preach. 
Morning theme. ‘'The Test of Life” ; even
ing subject, "By This Sign l Conquer." 
The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper will 
be administered at the close of the even
ing service. Bible school, adult Bible 
class for women, also men’s own Bible 
class, at 2.» p. m. Y. P. 6. of W. W.’a, 
Monday, at 8 p. m. Report* of the recent 
C. K. convention will be given. Men’s 
Own Social Club. Tuesday, at 8 p. m. 
Strangers, visitors and friends are cor
dially welcomed at these service*.

St. Andrew’s. Douglas street, corner of 
Broughton street. Services at U a.m. and 
7.30 p. m. Preacher. Rev. W. Leslie Clay, 
B. A. Miss Campbell, missionary to Cen
tral India, will address a meeting In the 
lecture room at 4 o’clock on ’’Christian 
Mission Work In India." The music for

-the-dsg-Iollowg-f- ,t-__a____________ ____
Morning.

Organs Banctiaetm* ...

Organ—Chorale ...
Evening.

Organ—Cantllene ..........
Psalm ................................
Anthem—The Radiant Morn .. Woodward
Hymns ..........................................  177 end 242
Organ—Offertoire In D .............. Drifflll

................. . 115
313. 278 and 2# 

.......... Marchant

Hymn*
Vesper Hymn . ......
Recessional Hymn ... 
Voluntary-Fantasia Guilniant

church, will occupy the pulpit-to-mor
row for the first time. The congrega
tion will doubtless arrange for a public 
reception, but the full detail* have been 
left until Mr. Henderson arrives.

Young People’s Society.—The month
ly consecration meeting of the Young 
People’s Society will be held on Mon
day next. Ibis expected that Rev. Mr 
Henderson will give the address. Ar- 
rangementa are being made for "An 
Brewing With Mendelssohn.” to 
given under the direction of Mr. Ed. 
persons m the near future. The young 
people are looking forward to this event 
with interest.

James Bay
Sunday Services.—The Rev. A. N. 

Sillier, who has Just Jxwn appointed to 
the pastorate of Japes Bay church, 
will take charge of the service* to
morrow. The church has recently been 
decorated throughout, giving It a very 
attractive appearance. An addition has 
S*o been made to allow a choir gallery 
and two much-needed Mas* rooms for 

day school work Everything I* in 
working order for the reception t-> the 
nqw pastor and it is expected that large 
congregations will greet him to-mor- 
WW. y

Public Reception.—A public reception 
will be tendered to Rev. A N. and Mra. 
Miller, on Monday evening next. A 
splendid programme has been arranged 
a ad refreshments will be served Short 
addresses will be given by other pas
ters In the city.

Victoria Weal.
Strawberry Social.-The Ladle*1 Aid 

of the church are arranging for a
— É mm ^k.p, y aMial |a « ntaiA iKx

I ftf Mr. W c Bond, Cralgflower

to men ahd women. The *ubject of 
study to-morrow- is ‘Tephanlah, the 
Prophet of Judgment and Doom 

Children's Day.—Children* Day will 
be celebrated by special services on 
Sunday, 13th June. Special music and 
hymns are being prepared, and a flower 
service wlf! be held in the church In 
the afternoon. The pastor will preach 
In the evening and will give the ad
dress in the afternoon.

Rev Perclval Jvnns, the rector. evening. 
Rev. A. J. Stanley Ard. The music foL

Organ Voluntary  ........................—
Venlte .............................. aicwcs
Psalms for 6th Morning.Cathedral Psalter
"TF Demn v.------^. lAVri
Beswiivtu* ^. .uuwhi»» l^agdoa

Kyrie ............. .*...
Gloria Tibi .....
Hymns ........ .
Organ-P<s|tlude

Burnett In A Fbit 
. Burnett In A Flat 
.............. 360 and

-------....--------- ---------------- ---- , », John’», ixnnr»*. «**» «"•jwr »>
muntry in The dfsTance about which ! ptaguar,i street. Preachers: Morning,
they had heard, that they took thla ' - ‘ -----------
drawing to be the voice of God; and 
in this faith they started out; what 
erldenn* 1* YTtera «rat thehr fUffh 
true, and that such faith is always 
dependable?

Vyraee 13-18—Why Is It that all na
tion* and peoples. In all time, so far as 
we have any racm-d, believe In. arid 
"desire a better country, that is an 
heavenly?"

Verses iMMllri from memory the 
account of Abraham offering up his 
son Isaac. »

What is the particular virtue. In 
Abraham obeying Ood in the matter of 
offering up Isaac?

Would it be a virtue or a vice In 
ttese days, if any man should do the 
same thing as Abraham did?

Verses 20-31—Suppose the persons 
mentioned In these wonderful verses.
Isaac. Jacob. Joseph, Moses and Ra- 
bab, had been lacking faith in God,
In these critical moments of their lives, 
what would have been the •difference 
in the results?,

Does faith fir-God always make tba 
present happy, and plcturè Ip glowing 
colors the future”

Verses ,82-40—Have men distinguish 
ed for their faith alwgys been noted 
for their goodness?

HU* lx.* moms*vrointt Of the 
exploit* of the man of faith, .give me 
an account of the achievements of men 
noted for their lack of faith.

.Lfwmn,tnr.Jiuinl»>' Jum 3flUi. IKtt.
fisvtos:..

... firkon-A.
' '«pehliig ~3

ENDEAVORERS HEAR

FATHER OF MOVEMENT

CURES CHILDREN’S
CROUPY COLDS

At this season of cold, searching 
winds and changeable weather, chil
dren will catch cold, will contract 
croup, bronchitis and sore throat. The 
experienced mother know* of nothing 
half so good as a vigorous rubbing <*$.. 
neck nnd chest with Nervlllne—rub it 
in well, and apply a Nervliln* Porous 
Plaster. If the case is obstinate, give 
twenty drops of NervtHne hi hot sweet», 
cned water every four hours.

This treatment Is simply wonderful- 
swollen. Inflann 1 tissues are soothed 
and healed, coughing is promptly allay
ed. hard, altrohg phlegm Is loosened and 
every trace of (Old and cough disap
pears.

Nervlllne Is so safe to use, so power
ful, so ffcenet rating—makes such a' 
good all round household remedy that 
for nearly fifty years thousands of bot
tles are us&l every day.

The delegates from Victoria to the 
Provincial Uhrlatian Endeavor Con
vention. held (hi# week in New West
minster. report having had a very 
pleasant and successful time. The ad
dress given by Rev. Francis E. Clark,
D, D . the founder of the Christian 
Endeavor movement, were masterpelces 
ef oratory and betok«#ed an exceeding
ly wise leadership.. He has. a world 
viaiün and .hi» review pt the. work of 
the society throughout the world was 
a revelation to many of the great In
fluence wielded by the Christian En- 
deavarera in ah .countries. - 

Other speaker* et the evening meet
ings were Rev. Dr. Mac Kay, of West
minster hall. Vancouver: Rev. Prln 
vlpal Slpprell. of Columbian college, 
«nd Rev. B. D. Thomas. D. D.v of To
ronto, Girt. A very large number of 
young people went over In special cars 
from Vancouver each evening and 8t. 
Andrew * Presbyterian church, where 
the meeting» were held, was filled to 
the doom. ■ ■ {’

Among those taking pert from Vic
toria were Rev. H. A. Carson, , who 
spoke on the "Young Christian as a 
Ctllsen": R. W. Coleman. ’ The Rela-# 
tlon of the Denominational Societies to . 
the Provincial Union," and Rev; A. E. 
Robert*. "How Best to Advertise Our 
Work." !

iu\ i* a. ' ..rv,.n è ;iv elected prag

ma y to take Instead

Evensong.
Organ Vnluntary .............. .
Pmceaalonal Hymn /
Psalms for «111 Evenlng.Cathedral Psalter
Magnlfleat .....................................
Nunc Dlmitlla ................. ..................
Anthem--l Am Alpha ..................• • ” . .

..........  Burnell
t M. Shields
Recewkmsl Hymn •
Organ—Poetlude ,...i

REFORMED EPISCOPU».
Church *f birr Lord. TIHIgfeHIt street. 

Trinity Sunday. Services At U a. m. and 
7 « m. Sacrament of th* Lord ■ Supper 
at morning aervice. Serjadns by T
W Gladstone. Morning subject. The 
Grace of Our I»rd Jesue Christ and the
LOW Of Qpd .ewt the
Holy Ghost": evening, ’One 
Lord. One Ood and Father 
follows:

Morning.
t~ Tfxydir

First. Pandora avenue, corner of 
Blanchard street. Rev. Dr. Campbell, the 
pastor, will preach et 11 a. m. Mis* , 
Campbell, missionary at Neemuch, India, 
will address the congregation at the even
ing service, commencing at 7.36. Sabbath 
school and Bible class meets at 2.36 p.m.

3t. Paul’s. Henry street. Victoria WeeL 
Rev. I». Mac Bar. pastor. Service* at 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m. The Sacrament of the 
Lord's Sapper will be dispensed at the 
morning service. The following are the 
musical selections:

Morning.
Psalm ................... ................................. . 16
Hymns ......................... . 415. 418 and 421

Evening.
Psalms .................... ..............44, 86, *4 and 4M

Sabbath school at 2.80. and Y. P. 8. C. 
E. at 8.15 p. n* . J- Scott Rosa will sing a 
solo at the evening service.

Knox. Stanley avenue. Rev. Joe. Mc
Coy. M A., pastor. Services morning and 
evening at 11 and 7.30. The morning ser
vice will be In charge of W. Weal, and 
the evening A. T. Frampton. 
gregmttonal singing. A cordial welcome 
to all. Sabbath school and Bible classes 
at 2.30 p. m. Prayer meeting, Tuesday, 
nt k p. m. Thé music for the day fa ft* 
follows:

Morning.
Psalm Sel.  ................. ........................... *4
liymns ..iwrvi#................... *4*,- 248 and -*26
Solos by Miss Eva McLaren and Mra. R.

W llsoi).
Evening.

Psalm Sc!............. ........................................ 16
Hymns ...... ...................... 841 124 and 317
Anthem—Consider and Hear Me

llam Stevenson, pastor of Emmanuel 
church, will preach in the morning and 
the pastor in the evening. Sunday school 
and ladies’ Philathea BtWe class In Vic
toria hall at 3.30. Men’s Baraca Bible 
class In No. 1 hall, Yates street at 2.30. 
Sunday school at Victor!» West mission 
St 2.30. Sunday school at 2.60 and public 
worship at Burnside mission at 7 o’clock.

Tabernacle,' corner of Cook and Fort 
streets. Rev. F. T. Tapscott, M. A., pas
tor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p, m. 
The pastor will preach. Sunday school 
and adult Bible classes at 2.36 p. m. 
B. Y. P. U.. Monday evening, to receive 
report of the delegates to convention. 
Thursday evening, prayer meeting. "In
troduction to Romans.” A ladles’ quar
tette will sing "God Will Take Care of 
You” it Sunday evening service.

Emmanuel, Spring Ridge. Morning. 11. 
Rev. C. Burnett; evening, 7A6, Rev. W. 
Stevenson. Sunday school and Bible 
classes for men and women, 2 30.

OTHER DENOMINATIONS .
Salvation Army, citadel. 1412 Broad 

street. Services to-morrow as follows: 
11 a. m.. holiness meeting ; 2 p. m.. Sun
day school; 3 p. m , praise meeting; 7J8 
p. m.. salvation meeting. These meetings 
will be conducted by Staff Capt. Hayes 
and Capt. Knudson, assisted by the local 
officers. Strangers and others welcome.

W. C. T. U. Mission. Yates street. A 
Gospel service led by Mr. Deavllle will 
be held at 730 o’clock on Sutoday evening. 
All welcome.

Chrlstadelphlaos. A. O. W. building. 
Yates street Public lecture at 7.30 p.m. 
Subject. Ia Baptism Essential to Salva
tion?" All are welcome.

Society of Friends. Harmony hall, 828 
View street. 8unday sshooi, 8.4» a m. t 
meeting for worahlp, 11 a. m.; Gospel 
meeting, 7 p. m.

■ - -1 — XMUMU x»A IbuialBIvfn lie I UT I BIHJiH ■ ■TTïTTir «arm x ”» —"
street. At 8 p. m. on Sunday H. E. 
Howes will give an add re*; subject. 
"The Other Side of Life,” followed by 
clairvoyant descriptions and mesea*
All are wticdWI. "

German Lutheran, Hear* street. Ger
man services will be conducted at 10.30 
a. m. by Rev. Just, of Vancouver. Con
firmation will take place In connection 
with the service. All friends are weleoraa,

How

ÛÛC 
The music

h-AHaaFrnr

Lord God Almighty ..........................
Venlte and Psalma-Ae set ...................

....................................  Cathedral (P*altee
Te Deum ............... ........................  w°' ?
Jubilate ...................... ........ •" 1
Hymnr-Bright the Vision That De

lighted ........ .
Kyrle—Vl.................. ............«........... Mercer
Hymn-Father of Heaven .....................
Hymo-Wc Give ImmorUl Praise .... 

Evening -
Orgen—Prelude ................ . K. M. Î.U
Opening Hymn-Commund-Thy Blessing 
Ps.lm.-A. ml ......... dihedral Pm 11er
Magnlfleat ..................    Oarrett
Nune Dlmitlla ........................  Garrett
Hymn—Holy Father. Hear Me ...........
Hymn—! a ad f a.Weavaul» Patlwr ... 
Hymn "Father, by Thy le.ve and Power 
lioxology—May the Grace lif Chrlht,

Oar Saviour ........................................
Organ—Poetlude .................  Mosart

Solo by t. Mitchell.

at. Columba. Million street, off Oak 
Bay avenue. Bdv. til. WhUtHr. Battor, 
Service, ttlU m, and 7 ». m. Sunday 
school and Bible class meet, at l«6 p. m. 
All are cordially Invited.

HStBWBSI,

nit for long-wearing (jua/lfy—

WWWWWWMaWWWMWM

STODDART’S
Jewellery Store

_____->

- CLEARING 
SALE

WE ARE NOW TAK
ING STOCK AND 

WILL SELL DURING 
THE MONTH OF 

JUNE

- 20 
Pep Cent

LOWER THAN REG
ULAR PRICES

Our stock is aU new and 
up-to-date

Fresh goods are arriv- 
thg every day, and being 
cramped for room, our 
store being much too 
small to hold the goods, 
we arc compelled to 
make a sacrifice.

S.A. Stoddart
653 YATES ST.

silrtr plate to
bat fee iris, 4 

etc., srt
MERIDEN
riumui

Silatrfloi

Toronto
Metropolitan, corner of Pandora avenue

and Quadra stnx-t. Pastor, T. E. Moi
ling. B. A. Services as follows: 10 a. m.. 
cas* meetings; U a. m.. "Guidance of the 
Good" ; 2.3 p. m., Metropolitan Sabbath 
school; 2.4k p. m.. Spring Ridge Sabbath 
school ; p. m.. Spring Ridge public
worship; 7.30 p. Metropolitan public 
worship, subject of sermon, “The Mas
ter/ of Christ."
Aathent-The Lord Is Full of Compas

sion ................................. Dr. Gladstone
Bold—Leüi. Kindly Light ....................

................. D. Pughe Evans
Mr. Griffith.

AU cordially Invltvd. stranger», tour- 
lata and vlaltorv. apcclally welcome.

KdPTIST
tint. Vic fart, Ban. BUnchar» atrrgt.- 

Bervlcea at II a. m and "XI p. m. Rev. 
Chrlslopher Burnett, pastor. Rev. WM-

Conservatory Sg 
of Music
College Street and University Ave., Ed* 

ward Fisher. Mus. Doc, Musical 
Director.

Examinations June 14th to 19th
Application» Mult be Made Before May 

mb.
Bend for MO-l'agc Calendar.

C0K8BKVATORY SCHOOL Or 
EXPRESSION

. r H. Kirkpatrick. Ph.D,. Principal. 
BBECIAL VALKNDAR 

Public Reading. Oratory. Physical Cul
ture, Dramatic Art and Llternture.

St Margaret’s College
TORONTO ' ■■■

George Dickson, MA., i 
i’rlndpal Upper Canada 
Toronto), and Mrs. Ononen 1

Write for Boeklet I» Mm Secretory. St. 
Martofat’s Cella«». temote.

MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN
tBUtfROWEr orcounae

STUDY). 
Intensely Interesting. Non# 

tediousness ef solitary practice. 
I from 4 te ^b^o^aLm—|

«*r "‘rivale
wtitr eeatiatm a* usual. At 
between a «rit

II or «Umar7 yriuuye. Lll
. 6 pupils. Special arrangea 
sn in wutiylttk city peins», 
rate classes in violin and \

MiUL E. 8. FOÔT.
H MENZIES ST- VICTORIA. B. a

it

U PURITV FLOUR
We want every housewife in British Columbia to a* for PURITY the next time flour is needed, 

AND GET IT. THEN WE KNOW YOU WILL ALWAYS USE IT.
NERVI1.1NB, «... mt a. t orwtn area oieceo preat-

Brmrmbcr the name Nerrlftne. xmh dent flf the pmvindkf amsn andTïrW. :

Idert to lutve the next convention in j

Daily CepaoKy 
t 3.0OÛ Bârça

I - --

j I , \
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Your Ad should tell people where to find you or what you have to sell
BUSINESS DIRECTORY,PROFESSIONAL CARDS. MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS Wanted—Articles

ADVERTISEMENT» under this head 1* 
cent per word per Insertion; I Unas. « 
per month; extra lines. 25 cents per line

For Sale—HousesBusiness Chances WANTED—A rood canoe for two months.
Apply Box lie. Times. j«7Help Wanted—Male

ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed 1 
cent per word per Insertion; I tines, W 
per month; extra lines, » cents per Une
per month. .

QUEEN'S AVENUE, CENTRAL PARK 
“Near 6 room cottage, mil convenience», 
lull eue loi. t.SUO, u-rma. May.mtth * 
Co.. Mahon Bldg.

rçOR BALE—As going concern, the City 
Restaurant, Victoria.1 Owner ha» other 
business and will sell very reasonable

WANTED—Second.GENTS WANTED-The, new Singer 
darner. A thoroughly practical attach
ment for any. lock-stitch sewing ma
chine. Darns hosiery, underwear, etc.; 
easily operated. saves time; does 
smooth, durable work. Big commis
sions, tremendous seller; needed in 
every home. Splendid proposition for 
energetic canvassers. Particulars at 
Singer Rowing Machine Store, 1214 
Broad street. JelU

tr month. -v-— hand refrigerator.
Must be Itt perfect order. .State price
and sise. Address F. Koksllah. Post
Office. B. C. mArchitects. for cash or terms. For particulars, ap

ply the Proprietor.Men----- WANTED—In every loeiltty »
Canada to advertise our goods, tack «F 
showcards In all consptcum* places an i 
distribute small advertising nutter* 
Commission or salary, hi wr montjv 
«nd expenses $4 per day. 8tead* 7°In 
the year round; entirely new pton* 
•«perlenco required. Write for partlcu 

Royal Remedy Co.. London.

H. B GRIFFITH. 14- Promis Block. FOR SALE—New house, I room 
ern. story and half, basement, 
foundation, full sise lot. If y<

WANTED—Double-seated ri
dition and cheap. H., Cl

». uiurrnp, ‘ Vac* Oovernment street Phone 14W- GOOD RE8TAVRANT TO RENT-Every- 
Utlng In working order. .Apply Queen s lichigan St

Bookkeeping, WANTBD-Small or half lot. withwithout house, near clt- 
•enable. Address Box / must oe res-MONEY TO LOAN—In small sums, from 

S3U0 upwards, on first mortgagee. Vic
toria property; no commission. Box re. 
Times Office. **

AJtM HUME FOR SALE-Neariy 7 
serin, all under cultivation. 1 mile from 
car Une. high ahd dry situation, good 
viaw, contains house, large barn, pwui- 
try and greenhouses, city water laid on. 
many fruit trees, 6.000 straw berries, a

Times Offioe,
APPLICATIONS-For the position ot 

Electrical Engineer for the city ot 
Ladysmith, to superintend the In. 
«lallation and running of plant after
wards. will be received up till Monday. 
7th Inst., « p. m. State salary per 
month. N. A. Morrison. C\ M. C. Lady
smith. B. Cl. May Slst, 1909.

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
diamonds. Jewelry and valuables of Vu kina.. Empira ,/ewelry Co.. l2 Soli 
flon street. Pndne 1S16. Business strW ly confidential. If you have snylhtog £ 
•ell phone us end we will caU. 9

ROOMING BUSINESS FOR SALE. AO- 
<lrwe Times. Box 7».

tuna cad ---
in». ]r. principal- Bakeryprivate. *0. valuable and Imp'rortng property. 

UU. Times Office.Cake*For CHOICE FAMILY BREAD.Dentists, FOR SALK-Gas cooking stoves, fnateh 
block, log chains, syphon, saws, men • 
clothes, guns, etc., at 1 X L Second- 
Hand Store. Oriental Alley, opp. ren
tage» Theatre. Johnson street.'

v.» v-uLMLB, r Asini a*1™..,__v,..n
Confectionery, etc., try D. W. Hanbury. 
O FWt St., or ring up Phone ****““ 
Your order wlU receive prompt alien 
tion. _

WANTED—To buy. a small cashPORTBALB—give roomed house, with 
pantry and bath. Apply 121 Kingston 
Street. JyS

register.Apply 511 Yates street.WANTED-Boys to sell peanuts at theDental *"r**®!*: tee and Douglas 
C. Telephone—

DR.' LEWIS HALL,
Jewell BWfck. cor. Y 
streets. Victoria, B.

Phone B906, between 7 and 8 p.m.
Wanted—Miscellaneous

Residence. Ml; 1.1»» will buy a new cottage. Z6xK. five 
large rooms, pantry, bath room, base
ment. tiled fire place, oak mantel, fruit 
trees, nicely situated, convenient to 
Douglas street car. A cosy home on 
eaay terms. Apply 430 Burnside road.

Office. 887: PANTED—An apprentice  ̂In the press 
room: one with former experience pre
ferred. Victoria Printing &. Publishing 
Co. Je4 tf

Blasting Rock WANTED—A lot with or without a build-Exchange ing. tltuated between Quadra street and 
Government street and between Cale
donia avenue and Humboldt street. Give 
»Ise. price and conditions of sale, also 
locality and house number if any. Ad
dress: Christian Bivens* Box M2, city.

Land Surveyors. Wells, cellars, foundations, ete. 
too difficult. Rock for sale 
reasonable. J. R. William*

WILL EXCHANGE-330 acres in Saskat
chewan greatest wheat belt, for House 
or Lots in Victoria. Address Prairie

Mine sur-
Aidera,er.

Bulkley Valley. B. C. fg1
British Columbia land 
S* Five" Sisters block.

4M Mlcbl- WANTED Baker. Apply IX W. Han-
r^.Fort street.nun til » ILkUim, "7

Lands mriD King Edward Hotel. FOR SALE—New » roomed cottage on 
lot 40x20» feet. Apply ta Alpha street.

Boat Building WANTED—A boy to learn, the plumbing 
trade. Apply A. Sheret. 710 Fort street.nt-ttr PARR, 

•veÿor, room For Rent—Houses MiW) "WILL PURC»*iiS8 a riten roomed WANTED—Tomartra seven roomed 
.house on Tennyson road, well situatedGIVE TOUR ORDER to McKeoxle, boat-

on valor front atplain and lane* eculibuilder. ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per insertion : 3 Insertions.. c. Land Sur-

Mlntng claims.
lOOKKEtCPBR WANTED fpr «4*11 
store, must pe cup.;ible of handling 
double entrÿ. no other need apply:

rpmupimiipms._permanent
position te right man. Apply Box K.

GEO A. SMITH. C.E.. Address830 Fort street ed; lot, « ft- X 200 fit, ht laid out u» or- Times office.Albêrnl. B, chard; this’ open for a fewVWM. suairni. v y..
timh.i limits and eub-dlvletonx. V^a™'>'A ‘l°AT 4. ENOW»,.,COM

PANY, LTD . boat and launch
Boat building material lor amatourn 
repairs, engines Installed. et* *■£" 
mates and designs furnished. w D*

Fetsar.week; So cents» per Une per 
Torlwarthxn

Are.
NOTICE,KSfWRBMHHRMcGnECWNTWrit-V. 8. GORE sud J 

leh Columbia L 
eery Chambers.

ORA HA ME STREET-4 room cottage 
larg*' lot, 61.760 cash. Mayamtth à Co.

md Surveyor* lyamith.
62 Langley St, TO LET—Furnished alx roomed cottage, 

. M9L..£tirilmuî. wuiiUui, A..,
dry. corner Fern wood road ana xJiaa*

notice w mcRBBY oivïn thetUrn. furnished.
Dec4* «». PhaoeJ*. . Mihiiu.au*. PersonalJKM 1H. JCÎWM Mtk

Uic annual meettn* of the PaclSc, 
Northern A Omlneca Railway Com
pany will be held at the office of 
Messrs. Bod well A Lawson, No. Ill 
Government street. Victoria B C on 
Monday, the flat day of June. t|0». at

.KINBON. Brltw CON OWNER will....... ...... .........~»U at coat Bungalow, Q1
Queen's svs. Apply 103 North Park 8L*?mbf.KLand "jrVeyor. Boot and Shoe Repairing DANCE-In A. O. IT. W. hall Saturday 

night. Gents 50c.. ladles free. jetWANTED—To rent, «mull modern cot 
tag*. Apply Box Times. JeiP. O, Poxstreet.

FÔR SALE—Seven or eight acres. h< 
outbuilding* fruit tree* plenty 
wates, Mr* Morley, near Pumping

----- ----- ----------------- ar-

bought your 
be repaired.MATTER where you

HENRY E. HOWE». Psychic Medium 
Consultations dally. Seances Mondays

Ing them here to be repaired. 
Oriental Av*. opposite Pan- TO LET-2 I 

road. Ap 
Dallas roa<

furnished cottage* on Dallas 
»ply Mr». M. R. Smith. Ttu
id. .... —

Htbbg, 1
tage» Thcstre- the hour of eleven o’clock in the ton-ete. Lawc. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister,

ChaWibef*. Bnxtlnn tree*. ^
MURPHY a FISHER. Barrier*

near Dougl
Builders S General Contractors BALE-won bunt cottage OB lotTO LET—New 6 room cottage. 2714 First 

st»yt^ o|f Hillside Avo. 7 ------  M
Dated this 14th day of May, lfOf.62x110, 6 ru< |i, all conveniences, nice 

lawn and garden, with fruit trees and 
■mall fruit; term* I&00 down, balance 
arranged. Apply 1421 Pembroke street.

UNITED WIRELESS SHAREHOLDERS
will receive vali HENRY PHILIPS."toSi, etd., SQpreme and chequer 

Agents, onictlce In Patent Offl«
ADVERTISEMENTS und 

cent per word per Insert! 
* cents per word; 4 cem 
week. 50 cents per line 
advertisement for less t

formation Barkley,►nictice In Patent 1 Insertions. TO LET—4 room cottage, stable and 
building 16x45. good workshop or stor
age. centrally located. • Particulars 1319 
Oovernment St.. Loom 6. .m27 tf

Secretary.ildg,. Chicago. IU.106 Schiller<^ororg*eloo-
►r month.Charles Murphy. M. NOTICE.SNA P—Tennyson roan, near Douglas

street car. seven roomed house, well 
situated, on lot 42 ft. x $06 ft., garden 
under cultivation and planted In fruit, 
for quick sale 62,100. Les A Fraser. 
Trounce Av*.

MISSING RELATIVES—Should this meet
the eye ot Mr. William Hebyear Farmer,

Mechanical Engineer.
W1NTBRRURN. M- t. N. A.. Con

ns- M-h»nlc.l Bjr-
». Eltlm.tw for .U klnO. of m»- 
,rr; SMolloo ensln.1 — .poolnlty- 
ra ÙC. 1107 Oik Bay »'«»■ Vlc"

ee about 36 years ago. Bsqut- Notice la hereby given that application 
wUI bo made to the Licensing Board for 
the Municipality of the District of Oak 
Bay. at their next ait ting, to be held* 
days after this date, for a transfer of theUzn.ra.ra fra -rail -H — «—« and feiTOML

>remises known 
ort street flats

OWN YOUR
OWN HOME.

HOUSES BUILT ON EASY TERMS. 
Part Cash Down.

Balance cun be arranged.
Call and talk It over.
WILLIAM V. HOLT.

vontrartor and Builder.------ ------
Phone L1443. 489 Gar bully. Road.

For Sale—Acreage munlcats with W. B< 140 Drummond
W. G. street. Montreal.

FOR SALE—At Sidlv-y. 3 acres good land, 
fenced and under crop, good 5 room neat 
Cottage, barn, etc., close to station, only 
12.100. Flint A Co. JelO

•NICE COTTAGE—3 bedroom* large liv
ing room, pantry, kitchen, etc., chicken 
house*! full sued lot SUM- Cross *

ForinstiriSe*.....  "............... ........
Rooms for Housekeeping

tnria. B. C, m me n iiiuwi nom,
Câdboro Bayrozd). dlitl... ______
Municipality to WllUam WlacheU

O LET—Two nice sunny houseki 
rooms, partly furnished, and ui 
bath. T per month. Apply, befon 
after 6. MB Blanchard Av*

ON SALE—41 acres good land, about half 
bottom land. living stream right 
through, 3 roomed house, stable, chicken 
houses, pens, etc.; one mile from Cobble 
Hill station, pout office and store; U 
mites Twm Mîît Bny; ftve minutes to 
church; on main road; 16 acre» .slashed 
and part cleared; terms. Apply Hold. 
8»*fton, Olive btreet, Victoria. JelO

Medical Massage, for sale-7 loomed house, containing
-------------- — large reception had.

beamed celling* tin tea
WM. F. GIBSON. Albernl, B. C.--------- --------------------------- ---builder

and general contractor. Contracts taken
'

A.D. 1906,panelIERGSTROM , BJORNFELT. SvTe-
Masseur. Turkish bath. «U Fort j 
t, Victor!* B. C. Phone 1856.

IERLAIN.
wall* convenient to car. Call alter 6

at TB1 Pandora avem»* •LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.46 South Turner street.A. J. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building, lllgh-class work. Reasonable

baths;EARSHAN. eUotrie housekeeping 
rooms. Ml VI

TO LET—Furnishedw --- ----------- .medical ma. eg* For Sale—Livestock I, Alex. Simpson, hereby give notice that 
one month from date hereof I will apnlv 
to the Superintendent of Provincial Polies 
at Victoria for a renewal of my license». ..II Irafrawflrara# iraaz IIaiiam .» —. _

1008 Fort also furnished bedroom* lew »U
► ACRES— Shawn igan district. 
Box 97. Times Office.

Apply 
Sep 4REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 

To insure quick sales of properties should
get pleming ^biros?1 by 

Maps and plans copied or blue printed. 
Enlargements from films or prints to any 
miwe Finishing and fluppU^B fof amateur* 
Kodak- for sale or Mr*. __

504 GOVERNMENT ST.

OOWS FOR SALE H. M. 
Delta street. Phone A1794.

Waiker. OU
Rooms and BoardMining Engineer 639 Johnson St to sell Intoxicating liquors at. the pre

mises known as the Half-Way Hotel 
situated at Esquimau road, la lit* districtnf la'ara ill malt.

FOR .SALE—Eight*ERNEST RAWLINGS, 
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alteration* Job
bing Work end Repair* 

Estimates Given. Prices Keasonabl* 
907 Richmond Av*. Vlctori* B. U.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1For Sale—LotsL. PARKER. Mining Enrineer and 
’Surveyof. 11 Macgregor Block. Vlctori* 
B C- Mine examinations and reports. 
Superintendence of mining work or con
tracts taken. Seven years preparatory

lias from Victoria: all 1 Esquimau.
(Signe d i ALEXANDER SIMPSON 

Dated this 12th day of May, 1906. j«
Word per Insertion: 1 Insertions.

word; 4 cents per word'oh# young oxen, wellend harness, also yoke young oxen, i 
broken, and twenty-five young pig* 
J. J. Fisher. Carriage Shop. Dlseov

FOR SALE—Largo lot. two story build
ing. all In excellent condition, James advertisement for less than 10 cent*

phone W*A- large lot on Fairfield road; "LIQUOR LICENSE dLCT/work, eleven years actual experience as one on Ksquimalt road. Apply owner, LARGE furnished bedroom for 
Bell, 630 Mensies street.

it Mrs.colliery manager, ten years manager of ALTON * Bflu.TN, carpenters and bulld- P. O. B. 34.Plumbing and Heatinglead and silver, gold and copper mines. 
P. O. Box 434. Business telephone, 
A12S7 : rest done.* telephone. 1912

L H. Simpson, hereby give notice that 
one month from date hereof I will apply 
to the Superintendent of Pfovlnclal Police 
at Victoria for a renewal of ray license to 
sell Intoxicating liquors at the premised 
known as the Cqach and Horses Hotel, 
situated at Eaqulttalt road, to the district 
of Eaquimalt. ”e

(Slgn<

er* Estimates
carpenter work. ------- ------------ ----
eerva Tories and greenhouse* Prompt 
attention. First-class work and moder
ate price* Phone B1464. Residence. 6k6 
Bay street. Victoria.

on all kinds of For Sale—Articles suburban 'O LET—A largo furnished bedroom. 
Apply 146 Oovernment street. JetHOT WATER HEATINO--J. il Warner

A C*. Limited, m Fisguard St. above 
^hard St. Phono A270.

FOR SALE-K ft. Peterboro ci 
pslntiyl. Mtti Douglas street.

TWO F17RNI8HED FRONT ROOMS - 
Suitable for two. 61.50 and 63.00 each.

‘ 2610 OoVern-
FOR SALE—Cheap, a confectionery store. 

Box 54. Times Offitif, • jefl FOR SALE^-Comer lot. «OxlOT. 5 room 
house and furniture. 62,600; 1-1 down. 
Apply 672 Johnson street. Je»

AVERT.aLF WHITE. Teacher of Plano, Organ 
and Theory. Studio. 1060 Pembroke St 
Phone 1890

manufacturer of standard Pottery Ware, Etc, board.with or withouthigh grade concrete building block* MMPSOJf.ment 81.itfo work In concrete executed Dated this Gth day ofFOR SALE—New launch. 35 ft. x 8 ft. 
fantail stern, at little more than cost of 
material; also 1 English riding saddle. 

>. 67. 3444 Quadra street. je.".

order. Contran, taken rot «ntlra 
bultdlnira. foundations and fehcra. Fine 
concrete work our fproialtjr. ym Doua
la» afreet. Phone AI0U.

Sf.WBR_PIPÇ. Field Tile, «round Fire...... t*1on>oe Prtf, etp R n Tl_ a. TO 1ÆT— Funtinhed room, for gentleman: 
no other roomers; two bleek# from (Jtty

BANJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR
taught by W. O. Plowright, Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta College, Edmon- 
ton. etc. Phone AJOlâ Studio. 11» Yates

c. Pott.,Clay. Flower Pots. etc. 
Co.. Ltd. corner Bros 
street». Victoria. B. C.

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.For Sale—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
Hall. Box 37. Times Office. I, L. O. De mere, hereby give notice that, 

one month from date hereof, I will apply 
to the Supt of Provincial Police at Vic
toria toe a renewal of njr Heewss to ooH 
Intoxicating liquors at the premises known 
as the Oakdell House, situated at Cel- 
wood. in the district of Metchoeto.

Dated this 12th day of May,

BAKER!KM. LniITED-,75 shares for sale 
at 66.50. Maysmlth A Co., zdahon Bldg.

Jei if
ALFRED JONES will promptly do ai: 

your repairs; lattice and other feno< 
work <lyiw. dog Aiou»e* ladders, step* 
made to order. Corner Fort and Blan
chard. Office phone B201I; residence 
phone B799.

BABV CARRIAGE FOR .SALE-Englieh 
style Wbltneyv In excellent order, re-

•O LET—Two double furnished front 
rooms, with or without board. 2U6 
Government street: " JeT

Scavenging
Nursing sell for 617.60. Apply Box 51^ lSK VS about any company In which 

you are Interested. ~ * “
'Ime*WING ON. U09 Oovernment Street.

Phone 23-■ Our Information de-nOl tf FURNISHED ROOMS and board, tele- 
. phanw. piano and good garden. Mr* 

Hobble. Saxonhurst, 517 Government
partmeutWALKEP. (C. M. B.. Eng), at- of charge.-1CTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Offie*

710 Yates street Phone 662. Ashes and
-- - — removM.

DINRDALE A MALCOLM.
Builders and Contractor* _c__

idai.s. Malcolm.m4pM fit M MllLAJ. . '

•ends patients or receives them into her 
pursing home. Maternity, medical or 
aurgtcaL 1017 Burdette avenue. Phone

Jet tf
LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

TO LET—Furnished, two large pleasant« Htltstde A ve with use of piano, centrally lo- I. Josephine E. Wark. hereby give 
notice that one month from dale hereof 
1 will apply to the Superintendent of Pro
vincial Police at Victoria for a renewal 
Of my license to sell intoxicating liquors 
at the premises known as the Strathcona 
Hotel, situated at Shawnlgan Lake. B. C.

(Signed) JOSEPHINE E WARK.
Dated this 15th day of May. 1906.

MEW BICYCLES with "New Departure" 
coaster brake, mud guards, detachable 
tires, 6S. Catalogue fre* Bicycle Mun
son. Toronto.

Second-hand Goods rooms, wun 1 -----„ —
cated. Apply 717 Discovery St. Jel4MISS E. H. JONES.. 731 Vancouver St. Brass Castingsmrl tf

WANTED—Old coats and vests, pants,. _.   A .laaa trunks ve IU,. -i... TO RENT—Newly furnished room for
IRASS CASTINGS of an descriptions for 
machinists and ^launch builder* jfi.

'boots *Vnd shoes, trunks, valise», «hot- 
sun* revolvers, overcoat* etc. Highest 
cash price» paid. Will call at any «<]. 
dress. Jacob Aaroneon's new and sec
ond-hand store, 672 Johnson street, four 
doors below Government 8L Phone 1747.

Optician gentleman. 1042 Yates street.WHAT HAVE YOV?-Wv buy an 
active stock* Maysmlth 4b Co. 
Bldg.

FOR SA 145-Shop fixture* MahonColeman, shop 440 Pembroke street. >•87. th.»- office. FURNISHED ROOMS to n 
Apply 819 Pembroke street.

Jei tf cheap.

Chimney Sweeping SILICA BRICK -W share* at 64.60. May, 
smith A Co.. Mahon Bldg.

CHOICE FIR DOORS, sash, moulding* 
•te.. at lowest price* Moore 4k Whit
tington. Yates street. ACME ROOMS—Single and doubl* Uc., LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, 196*

16c.. 60c-. 716 Tales street.LLOYD 4b GO., practical chimney 
ers and hou*e-clea nere, 716 p 
St. Grates ft rebricked, flues 1 
vacant bouses Cleaned ready for 1 
tion Phone 1677.

CAPITA!. rPKKITUWE—6 share* par 
‘'Mlpayxmith * 

jei tf
Notice Is hereby given that, thirty d*ys 

after date, 1 intend to apply to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for a re
newal of a license to sell Intoxicating 
liquor on the premises known as tb« 
Gorge Hotel, situated at TlUkum road.

E. MARSHALL.
The Gorge, B. C.. 14th May. 1906. Je»

Shorthand BICYCLES and everythin! 
catalogue fre* Bicycle 1 ROOM AND BOARD. 7» Fisguard streetsmith it Co. Mahon Uldtg.

RANGES AND HEATERSSTOVES.BHORTHAND SCHOOL. UJ Broad St.
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught *. *

PLEASANT COUNTRY HOM1 
ing gueat H<T weekly. Seed

N. R. Fox7 all kinds bought and
•hone A14M.1607 Douglas 8t FOR SALE—Refrigerators, walnut hall 

seat, mahogany whatnot, dressers und 
stands. Navy boarding axe*, braas ket
tles, toy motors, magnets, blasting rna- 
ebte* wiH fire 5 te 6 hole*, carpenter 
tools, etc. The Old Curiosity Shop, 
Y^^Jeevea." eorT r6rl an(T~BTa^i*rt

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective fluesFiraraa rafra Wm Vraal *# rk...a—e_.“ueefixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 62 Quadray'-iomillan. principal. street Stump Puller TO LET—N.wlr rurnl.hed^roem», with
without board. Mra. ThonuoW, MU

Chinese Goods and Labor JpIraKarAaon Street.STUMP PULLER-Made to 8 sise* for 
estw or for hlret eoo tracts taken. #. 
Ducrest, 466 Burnside road, Vlctori*

For Sale—Wood Choice
Bedding Plant»

TFÏWKmTfQ don, from If. 8.. on n*
,„nable term». Apply Box m. Tim. TO LET—2 unfurnished room* 4ÊI Got.«STaim!PORCELAIN, FOR SALE—Good wood. 4 ft, 68.66; cui 

64.60. Hurt's Wood Yard. * t ernment streetcurios, extensive assortment All kind. FOR BALB-Spring wagon and buggy top. 
Ksmlth Shop, Johnson

Office. of Chinese labor Supplied. T'-* Km. McGregor's TO RENT—Furnished bedroom, with er 
without board, about seven minute*1lag Government street Truck and Dray READY BURN—Clean mill wood. without board, about

fWjm Aft»rr, Pp tu ni**, LobciistCleaning and Tailoring Works Bay Av*FOR SALE—Copying pres*- 6tS0. type 
writer, 613; tennis racquet. 61.75; re 
volver. 63 cal-. 12.50. carving act, 62.L," 
two electric lamps. 84.50 the two; eoa 
collar springs. 16c. Jacob Aaronson*

situated. 1412JEPSON TBAMWEKPHONE 1M FOR
—Trucking and < Yates SLexpressing. French Marigolds, ete.

TOMATO PLANTS
CB-ret the next six wrax» L
irAlgned will sen rordwoeo .•> fo .i
------- --------•  --------■- 7 ma shins to

and vsca-ii

COLUMBIA LODGE, N«. t L XX O» F
'^Iraet* every Wednesday evening at ", “w m Odd Fellows* Mali nR. ** 1

WANT ED—Six roomersOrders left atstand, above Broad. 
Acton a, telephone 106LGENTS’ CLOTIFES CLEANED. r«

dyed and preeeed; umbrellas an<
accommodaiy cancsoay evening 

Odd Fellows* Hall. 5,,, Apply Taylor.•clock In Itchlgan street yards, alleywa;eel Itmade, repaired>y: ftt* Bur.
opwmrém,"brament lingT TRUCKING—Quick service, reswmabls the old way and see what«ait of Douxlx,. Phone A1X7. Puone 1747. JAY O CO,CARIBOO, No,

1X)R SALE«-One first-class cow, newly‘y or-q month In K. of P. Hall, 
ndora and Douglas streets. \ 
rasters welcomed. Fin. Secv

calved; ten small pigs; also buggies, 
light wagons, horses and harnes* Ap- 
... - placer's Carriage Shop.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.- 
Telephone it Stable Phone 1766» Situations Wanted—Female Nurserymen and Seedsmen 

TORT ST., NEAR BROAD
Help Wanted—FemaleLETTER HEAPS BILL HEADS. DM,.

eye views, and all classes of engraving» 
for newspaper or catalogue work, at 
the R. C. Engraving Co., Times BuUd- 
Ing. Victoria.

or Mitchell street OakDiscovery, WANTED—Situation as house maid ot 
waitress In good hotel. Address Mise A.WANTEI>—A woman for house work one 

day a week. Apply 2416 Fernwood road.
Jc7

H King. Turkish Baths.■treat.
Wheeler, Mayweed P. O.Companion court far west i

va 279. meets first and thJrH i CITY or VICTORIABOLDEN, the rarpent 
has removed from Yati 
•r Fort and Quadra.

No. 279, meet» first and fib*_ — —W n,/,n’ h in V — s .. ED PORT ST , Phot,» UM Will be orax
day or night. Ladles1 days are: Mon
day* from W ». m. to 6 p. m., and Fri
day» 111 a. m. to 2 p. in. Bwcdljfc mas

Situations' Wanted—MaleS»V« <*oh uu,nlh m K- Of p îîTner Douglas and Pandora 
*orr_n« Moore. Financial SA..Tra.u,lCee,la

WANTED-At once, girl for 
work, good wages. 221 Qtt

merul houseTelephone
mZ7Dyeing and Cleaning MUNICIPAL NOTICE,L1752.Isabelle Moore. Financial S^roUry  ̂

itillaide Ave.» city- ^ GARDINER wants work. Apply Box Jt2. 
Times. Je7GIRU4 WANTED AT ONCE— 

wag*-». Apply Standard I^adîîdry, 
View street.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The U 
dyeing and cleaning works in thi 
vlnce. Country orders solicited. 
206. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

For Sale—DogsXT OF P —No. 1. Far West, Lodge, Friday
of P. Hall. cor. DouglAa and PandraJ’ 

Weber. K. of R. A a
STEADY MAN. 36. requires Job as qljht To Architects, Builder* and Others

Attention lx called to the City réfuta 
lion» which forbid the fomnennn.nl of 
buildUne .operation» before the Um» at the 
atreet ha. been ohnaUwd tram city 
and obtained from th* City Knflneer the 
line of I he «reel. The fe^ to be fixed by 
the City Ei,fin-er—minimum CA copy 
Kaftoeer-BuMdlngs By-Law. Section U.
It Is a tan contrary le l h» regulation to 

construct fences fronting on th# street# 
without having first applied for In writing 
of eub-dlvlilonal plane, etc.. By-Law, I«%

Watch Repairing FOR SALB-Fom bounds, bwarle ht watchman or carotaker. * Apply 
Bridge street. Box 64< WANTED—A jrouni 

general'bouse worl
and all other breeds of ■ 
dog* fancy pigeon* : 
guinea pigs, cattle. sh« 
alpage catalogue. 10c.

woman to assist in 
Apply Phone L196&,VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS—J16 

Yates atreet. Tel. 717. All descrip
tions of ladles' and gentlemen s gar
ments cleaned or dyed and praised
equal to new.

of p. 99 Douglas streetmeats STEEL. SHARPENER wants work; 
maiv Prout Quean’s Hotel. VlctirlSü'“" Of Eogl watch repairing.ir of r.

K- Of H.-A. of «-locks and watches repaired. U- S. A. ^ANTED-A capAbb* woman at girl 
■Witling to leave town, to mtnd two 
children aged two and six ; good wages. 
Apply 1666 Fort strefet. je*

WANTED - Blti 
bookkeeper and
614 Fort street.

ition by experiencedFw COURT .NORTHERN LI
IWB. fn>et* *t K. of P Half 2y
Wednesdays. W. F. Fullart0n Y.W.C.A.EAUI-'S DTEINO AND CLEANINU 

WORKS, 120 Fort »lreet TaL m
stenographer.For Sale—Houses Apply

FOR THE BENEFIT >f young woi 
or out of employment. Roonw
board. A home from home. M 
dora avenu*

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1rarara» rara. raraw «rararam.lrara. • _____T * WANTED—hiother's help; good home. 
Times Bex 8. Jei

YOUNG , MAN seeks position as ' book
keeper. eight year** experience single 
end double entry; flret-ciase reference* 
Apply It. H. C.. Times Office.

WOODMEN OFUN WOODMEN OF AM F HI (A 
W fM 'h*rd Tuesday ofmonth at Sir Vi illlam Wallace 5aI1. 
■* c*- L. utssell, clerk, uii

•sat per word per In—r tion; 1 Insertion*Engravers
WANTED—Girl to assist with bouse work 

gad care of two children. Apply 361GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter advertisement for less 16 resit*SSSsi^iroot. and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowtber. to WANTED—Clerical work of any kind, 
either at home or In office hour» during 
the day, by competent clerk, with good

Michigan. No. 606. can be seen on application.r'"X<e,ri, VJ ÏU. VIVWIOI
Wharf »,rral. bemud Post Jffira. FOR "SALE OR RENT - Six room cottage.NOTICR. PLXMLI7 AUTOMOBILE COM

PANY, LIMITED.

TAKT NOTICE that the shareholder#

Os* street., oU ToJmtc Are., .£ minutes 
from Dougias street câf, half acre and 
fruit trees. Inquire 426 St. I»awren(-c

WANTBD-^A gnwd gemwet Servant, small
family, good wag»*». Apply Mr* C. Jf. 
Bradahaw, 6066 Albany street. tf

Subdivisions! Plant
Reeutatlon» xuvernlnx th# application 

for consent to t>.« .ub-dlvlelon» win be 
found II the By-Law. No. Wf

^tWWherehy thxrr fht»Bd to 
.mly to the Board of t.lcuiie Commiï. 
I.onera for the city of Victoria at Itanan

”n-—" bar. from my sell ip Chari— *» 
LcLtfvr'*, of tiw» c!tv of Vlrtorhi 

Dated this 22nd day of April ljo*.
JOHN MACMILLAN.

band writing and general bualnem edu
cation. Addreae "F. 1Ik" care of Tim—
Offic*BICHON A LBNFESTY, W Johnson St.

Gold, stiver and nlekel plating, exldtxlng. Lost and Found.IDE ROAD-2 minutes from 
nouglaa street car, 1 acre, 6 room hmim 
all conveniences, stable, excellent gar- 
den. I6A00. Maysmlth A Co., Mahon
B‘d«- 

pf the above-named Company have by L’.HTOtT,
LOST—Glasses, marked Elliott. Find 

ideas* return to W. A. Hlllls. Room 
•Metropolitan Bldg. J

the name of the Company to WEST
ERN MOTOR AND SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED, and Intend io gppiy
to the L4cutenant-Govemor-ln-Ceuncil

order changing the name ac*

WANTED—Thoroughbred cockerFishing Tackle 8. weeks old. Phone►uppy.
765, Times. FOR SALEDALLAS ROAD—8 room house, every

thing modern, garage, shrubs, «hade 
trees, on# block ftrom car line. 67.350 
Maysmlth A Co.. Mahon Bldg. [

LOST—Last Monday, lady's stiver buckle, 
attached to white belt. Finder reward
ed by returning to Times Offic* Jei Wanted—Scrip, Stock, Etc,for an

eordlngly* Purchaser ot roach on th# bootIhltix you nrad In Ihl. Una. WANTED-aouth African Script. Apply 
M Slmcoe atreW. JeT

LOST—Enellah ratter bitch, rhtte, withr. MOORE, Praaideet PANDORA 8TRE*Pr-Be»otlrnl homt. name on collar, Wm. Nca.blue flcXa;Dated" nth day 61 May 1809. ra„;,e fun baaen^i wi,h 
fJurneV fufnnre. Tftodcrh hath room, 
linen closet, Slone fence, perfect draln- 
n*e. «MW- Mayamitb A Co., Maboa

Read the “Times” phtan IXuijhlsoBk
Hiwtrisl gtirds* pImBs Mm-. ’ ...

to . 42 has te Mil. Cheap forFurrier WANTED-aouth W»,
tarns. Apply t. O. Bax 708, Vie-

ALL THE NEWS—THE TIMESREAD THE DAILY TIME? ,85?

ïctsn

LiDijrMmrijbNUiii

U,8f Vrilfî TfiTHMS

imtmwmm

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under tale bead 1 

cent per word per lorartiox; 1 Uoee. il 
per month: extra line#, » ceoU per Une 
Per month.

Gravel
B. a SAND A GRAVEL CO., fad

aon atreet. Tel. U8A Producer, ol 
washed and graded sand ana fravvi. 
best for concrete work of all kinds. 
llvered by team in the city, or on mows 
at pit. on Royal B y.

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

MRS. P. K. TURNER.
«M (M) Port St. Heure. M to k Phono lie.

JAPANESE. HINDU AND 
EMPLOYMENT OFP1UB-AU »">d» 
labor supplied at short notice. 
contractor. 1601 Government 8U Tt.

WING ON EMPLOYMENT AGENCI- 
Wood. Coal and Charcoal for 
■cavenxin*. 1708 aorantmant atrara 
Fhone 22

junk

WANTED—Scrap brase. copper. *ln*
lead, cast Iron, sacks, and a» kinds of 
bottles and rubber : highest eaeh iwtoea 
Paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1» 8lore 
■tree* Phone 1696.

Landscape Gardener
K. J. LA1NO. Landscape “d Jobblh*

Gardener. Tree pruning and 6tfhy»"d *

Fort street*

Machinists
L HAFER. General Maeblrtat. No. M»

Government street. Tel. 930.

Metal Polish
GLOBE METAL POLISH rleani MW.

copper and brnaa. For sale by The Shore
1 Hardware Co., Ltd.

Painter and Decorator
OSTLER A nfPEY, Painter» and General

Decorators Room» papered or painted 
on the shortest notice. Write or cell at 
Oilier 1049 Yatee street ; or Impey, 1770 
Fairfield road.

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamond* Jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron-., 
eon, cor. Johnson and Broad. ■ *

Photographs. Maps. Etc.
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Isn’t it time to be through with the Rent Collector ?
DAY & BOGGS

Established 1100.
09 FORT STREET. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 

AGENCY, LTD.
■ GOVERNMENT STREET.

FOR SALE.

1 LOTS
Of* MONTREAL ST.. JAMES BAT. 

Price »S00 Each; Baey Terme.

1 LOTS
CLOSE TO HILLSIDE AVENUE. 

Price 1250 Each; Easy Terms.

1 LOTS
ON DAVIE STREET.

'Price 11.300; on Terme.---------

LOT
ON DISCOVERT STREET, 

Vibes to Douglas.
Price 11,300; on Easy Terms.

i-ROOM COTTAGE,
BUSH BY STREET,
Close to Ross Bay.

I Lots Filed With Fruit Ti
Berries.

—7 PRICE tl.tOO.
Terms, *400- Cash.

Hsse-e BOOMED DWELLING aatlIMt 
on a corner, does ta ear Una, Tula *• » 
eery cheap property. •

B.Ub-e ROOMED MODERN COTTAGE.
centrally located, with I lets;

i. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Above Northern Bank. Tel. AMI

Balance In Monthly Payment».

THE NORTH WEST REAL 
ESTATE CO.

REAL eSTATB^gAND FINANCIAL 

—...........M TAXES STREET.

IF
YOU WANT TO 

SELL YOUR BUSINESS 
LIST IT WITH US.

We Have Enquiries for Openings. 
Strictly Confidential. 

D. C. REID & CD.
BANK Or MONTREAL CHAMBERS.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRM!

“■ TOUR HOME COMPANY,
THE 

PACIFIC COAST 
EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST. 
ESTABLISHED II TEARS.

C.eo-l ROOMED COTTAGE. tt the 
nertb end. el moat aa*. with sellar, alee 

'lawn, fruit trees, eta; this «»

43.380—PRETTT LITTLE I ROOMED
COTTAGE and » large lata, frootaga on 
two good streets, just a etas free «we 
ear lines; 1-3 cash.

tl.MOCORNKR LOT AND I ROOMED 
COTTAGE. aU la good order.

LOTS-ot large Mae. la tea FalrfteM 
Estate, beet of atm. entirely free from 
root, price twr eech; terme I

CHARLE* STREET-* seres aa
cultivated.

NEARLY I ACRBg-Weter 
Victoria Arm. above tbs Gorge.’ aloely 
treed, and estendtng tram water to pub- 

■ Ho rood, ealy IMO par acre; tar ma U 
desired.

GORGE ROAD SUB-DIVlUlON-We here 
still for sale In this euh-dlvision late at 
from lift par lot up. ea lenaa to suit 
purcherer. This property h nicely «tru
sted. tree from rock. end mostly under 
cultivation. Special reduction made 10 
those buying 1 or more lof»; * par rent, 
oft for cam la aU earn».

$10 CASH AND *10 MONTHLY. BUYS 
ONE OF THESE LOTS.

JOSEPH STREET—60x110 .... ....$«6» 
CHAPMAN STREET—01x116. Only

.................................................... ................1060
OXFORD STREET—ISxllL For....$000 
COOK .STREET, on Car Line—

66x111...,..,; .......................... ,............W00
SOUTHGATE STREET—0x116. For

.....................................................................1700
VICTORIA WEST—44x110. For....1160

SWINERT0N & MUSGRAVE
Successor ta Swtaertoe * Oddy. 

am GOVERNMENT STREET.

FRUIT r ARM.
. 0 1-1 ACRES.

All In High Stele of Cultivation.
' With

; —. T» FRUIT TREES,
In Full Bearing <7 Year» Old). 
Cherry. Apple. Pear and Plum. 

Splendid SOIL Ne Rock.
WITHIN 1 MILES OF CITY HALL.

_ 1 ACRES IN SMALL FRUITS.
Consisting at atrawherrlen. Raipbrrrler

- end lyygenberrtee
$1.300 Worth of Fruit Taken Lest Tear. 

NEW 1 ROOMED HOUSE.
.......... ........ „ COT WAXES-----------------—
New stable. Woodshed and Poultry
______■..........niaaea_________
Purchaser Can Obtain Horse. Buggy and 

Tools el a Reasonable Price, If 
Desired.

PRICE «sons

w. c. Bond. *■ w- CUrK

BOND & CLARK
Phone 10W.

(14 TROUNCE AVENUE.

LEEMING BROTHERS, LTD.
P.o. Box «L 434 FORT ST. Telephone 143

HINKS0N SIDDALL 4 SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING. 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

IfSr THE GRIFFITH CO.
MAHON BLD'O. <$>1. 1443 

Timber. Insurance.
Room 11. 
Realty.

TWO FINE LOTS 
on Saratoga ave,

NEAR OAK BAY HOTEL 
The Owner Will Build to Suit, and 

Sail on Easy Payment Plan.

THREE AND ONE-HALF ACRES 
In Fine State of Cultivation. 

GOOD FIVE-nOOM HOUSE,
• And only Ten Minute» from Oak Bay

CALL AT OFFICE FOR 
FARMS.

LIST OF

EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY
FINANCIALREAL ESTATE AND 

AGENT*
€13 YATES STREET.

NEW COTTAGE—Never been occupied, 
ill rooms, large basement and modem 
In all respects. on a corner lot, nicely 
located. The price Is only *2.800; the 
terms are a little down and monthly 
payments to suit.

LOT €0x120 ft., chwe In. on Courtney St., 
with large house, now rented tor I* per 
month. Price *5.5»; terms.

KINK roRNKR U">T ON KING'S ROAD, 
with good stable. Price **». easy terms.

A FEW

REAL ESTATE PROPOSITIONS 

WORTH

YOUR LOOKING I$JO.

i
SUTLEY STREET.

TWO LOTS, \

No*. 64 and 67 '

Only 11,IM 

j For the Pair 

All Cash.

Coat Tills Sum Two Years Since.

E8QUIMALT HARBOR.

TWO CHOWS WATERFRONT LOTS

Opposite Bùllen1»

«0x120 Each.

__ _____ ONLY MAM

For the Two.

____ PORTAGE INLET

FOUR ACRES V-e< 
With A Feet Frontage on Inlet. 

Choice Location 

For Fruit and Poultry Farm,

Or

For Summer CamjA 

Just I1.W0 

For the Four Acres.

This

la Worth

Tour Looking InLfc

INSIDE PROPERTY. 
*0 FEET

ON TATES STREET.

Between
Blanchard and Quadra Streets, 

m Feet Deep,
With Dwelling House 

In Good Condition. . 1 
Well Rented.

$5,500.00.
Easy Term».,

OFFICERS OPPOSED

TO CHANGING CORPS

Fifth Regiment They Think 
Should Remain Garrison 

Artillery.

The Cheapest Property 
In This Block.

And a Snap at the Price.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
UW GOVERNMENT ST. PHONE 9L

CHEAP
for Quick sale.

CORNER LOT,
Large Dwelling, with Hot Air Furnace 
end all ^Modern Conveniences, cor. Fort 

and School Streets..
PRICE *7,1».-----
ACRE LOT.

OLD E8QÜIMALT ROAD.
Near Head Street.

For *1,7».
Nothing la the Neighborhood Can Be Had

FIFTH STREET.
TWO LOTS AT $300 EACH

To Clooo an Batata.----------
Adjoining Lota Held at *80A

me ,
WILL BUY

A NICE LOT ON PRIOR STREET, 
Between Hillside Ave. and King’s Road. 
We Here# Fire of Them knd You Caa 

Take One or AIL

The oScere of the Fifth Regiment do 
not take kindly to the suggestion that has 
been made thht It would be better to alter 
the corps to one of Infantry Instead of 
garrison artillery. The views of Col^HaU 
and the senior officers seems to be about 
aa follows:

The question of the character of a 
corps Is usually determined with some 
regard to the locality and Its ioo»t suit
able place in a general scheme of defence, 
and not with regard to the special taste 
of a few Individuals. It happens that the 
primary requirements of this locality are 
artillery, If possible more than we have 
now, such infantry as might be required 
for. outpost duty being supplied from the 
Mainland.

There are. no doubt, some who would 
prefer the comparatively simple and mofe 
spectacular study of Infantry drill, skir
mishing, etc., to the heavier though fas
cinating study of heavy guns, ranging, 
shell composition and explosives, but "the 
proof of a pudding Is in the eating." and 
as a,matter of fart since the regiment 
has had guns mounted In the drill hall on 
which to learn the preliminary work re
cruiting has increased considerably, and 
all ranks are up to within fifteen of fuH 
strength, or mere than they have ever 
been before.

As to the question or making the an
nual training continuous Instead of mere
ly in the evenings, few officers will dis
agree with the principle, but there is me 
question or ltd employers or labor. -The 
matter is In their hands, and the oorpe 
cannot afford to have men loae their Jobe 
through carrying out their militia train 
ing. .____ ________ '__ ...............

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
MAHON BLDO.. CITT.'

NOTICE.
We draw up Agreements. Mortgagee, Con 
voyances and Search Titles at reasonable 

rates.
Let us quote you your Fire Tnstance.

WILL PETITION

FOR NEW SCHOOL

Residents of Clayoquot to 
Urge Government to Take 

Action.

TESTING WIRELESS TELEPHONE

BEST CHANCE IN VICTORIA REALTY 
Comer Shncoe a^ Clerrnca .t^tA 

consisting of 12 mom houM cmtt.Inlng S 
bedrooms, bathroom ups'alr.. slertrtc 
light, toilet up and downstairs. » *•*#« 

•listing of 240 feet on Clarence Street i l» 
on *.meoe street: » holly tree, which 
briag .the .preaenl J>w»pr *$» a > vsr 1f
thTliolly; fruit trees. etc.; 
court, chicken house, motor «bed. etc. 
price 1I0 W» terms 42.1™ <“-h ,r"J the 
balnnre ran be srranxed ru" for a 
p-rlod of five yenra at 7 per 
t, a splendid prnp'Wltlon end le oertalnly 
worth investigating. .

A. W. BRIDGMAN.

DWELLINGS FOE SAL*.

A C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Its YATES STREET.

CURRIE 4 POWER
n«AL ROTATE AND INSURANCE. 

POUOLAÜ -X._________ PUu-NE ;««.

0

BALK—* LARGE LOTS, on Reaer- 
hUI. al I*» each (terms). These 

l,its are the cheapest In this locality and Ï2».| last long at this price (So get 
V This property overlooks the cay 

and the beautiful Olympic range and
*”*“*■ WE HAVE ALSO _

7 room house/Pembroke JSt.. term.. .3^50» 
; *5em (new)_houee. Fern wo,,d road.
, loom* bunxalfw. Oak iiay. term. ^LM» 
| room (new» house. Queen's .Ave.,
„ .m 'eolisSSr Jernes B*v terms ..12.100 
1 Sir end of Dmwlee St oar Une.
1 *11 deerrd end tenerd. trrms; price.n.ioo

ABSOLUTELY THE CHEAPEST LOTS 
IS) THE FAIRFIELD ESTATE, 

close to car line, no rock, else # ft. 1 In bî * nTonty W» eneh; 4 only at thu 
■price. This la a. good investment for pro
fit. Don't get lrft- . . ... ------ ,

cToae to Cedar mil toed.' beautiful lerel 
lois 50*132, Inside eity limite; 4 only at 

eaohTtirma; 1 only at WOO each term. 
Call and Inquire about thee», tig well 

worth the trouble.
why pay thousands for tot» miles away, 

when you can get taeee bargain, in your 
home ctt»t________

DUNEDIN, STREET—4 roomed dwtilln- 
“with liable and outbuilding», all ie . * order, with I lorn. prie. 3aXN; wtfn 

lot ««.«"■ “« «*■»

Lara” * -u modern cm
ment. »“® *u e*®reni«nc**i

TRVT<?H HOMESTEAD—Choloe I—
T«ltb Irontege so Rlcberdson „£*-■ 

rtnden ee elute, FOULeM t^Sb street, pgloee 4Lk)0 »SSdL
BEACON HILL PARK-» rest byBW»L »Uh double troote,. on

**(Jrine. Vancouvef etreete» grt*

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN

SURANCE agent.
1H0 DOUGLAS STREET.

™_COTTAOE with one-tmlf acre of iïü^e numWr of fruit ueee. held™ 
smell fruit.

m — THOROUGHLY MODERN » 
*K?oMED HOUSE, lot Hal», ele* In. 

11.W).
five roomed roTTAoe,__
r gpced Avenue.

On Easy Term*.
132 ACRE*.

On Lampeon Btrea.
Fine Building Site-

E-ACRE LOT*. n.«r Çe-Jf»*»
at MS par so™- —

BOUSES TO RENT.

Toulon, June 6.*—Trials of the wlre- 
»sa telephone system Invented by 

Lieutenants Jennce and Colty were 
made yesterday between the armored 
cruiser Conde wbteb was kt sea, and 
the stations on shore. The results are 
said to have been gratifying. Th« 
conversation was carried on at â dis
tance of 110 kilometers.

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St
Next Victor!» Truck end 

Dray Stables

ALLOBDX1S 

WILL RECEIVE 
iTBOMPT ATTENTION 

Phome 68»
-------------- I

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

. LIMITED.
~ -T-"

W. H. Knight & Co. 
Contractors & Builders
38 LEWIS ST., JAMES BAT

Plana and estimate free for 
houses, Httfigalowe. Green
houses and repair work a spe
cialty. Prices reasonable. If 
you are going to build, call and. 
see us. t

LOTS FOR SALE

MARCHE

BRONCHITIS

Colds, Coughs, Catarrh and 
Throat Trouble.

TRACKSELL. ANDERSON 4 Co.
"ti# BROAD STREET.

-PEMBERTON 4 SON
REAL ESTATE.

$13 FORT STREET.

E. WHITE
Telephone A97T.

€04 bhouohton STRKST.

DOUBLE CORNERq 110x120, Douglas, 
almost oppoeKe City Hall. For very 

.... quick OkW .. f... » .»_•••*•........ $10.500
...fT’hfim 1st an nnnortunltv to buy inside 
husldess property and must be taken 
advantage of immediately.

CHOICE LOT, EMMA STREET, near 
-• Gorge road, 70*15$. Terms. Only .$«50

large LOT. PROSPECT ROAD; 
close to car tine; well located.. ,.$$50

HODGSON REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT ST. (Upstairs).

| GOOD LOT* (ONLY), 
POUOLA8 STREET.

Near Queen's Avenue.
The Price* are $1.060 and *1.150 Each; 1-8 

Cash, Terme for Balance 
These Lota Are Practically Given Away 

at the Price.
A SMALL RANCH,

, v ^ Close in.
For Sale of to Rent

■ v-~

T0LLER 4 GRUBB
1133 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Phene 1044. ,

MUST BE SOLD. '
7-ROOMED HOUSE — 

AND
ACRES -

O*
CLEARED LAND.

EVERYTHING 
IN GOOD SHARK 

TT WATER LAID ON. 
PRICE 15,040.

Ire.

OVERLOOKING GORGE ARM.

Two splendid building lot», each 60 
x 10* feet, car» phaa property, all 
modern conveniences close to hand, 
toll face Mr. Dunemulr'e old raet- 
denaa and availohfc the Gorge Arm 
and Inner Harbor. Loth on opposite 
aide of street are being held at 
$750.to. We offer these for the next 
t.m dev, at each .................... 1100.1*

TERMS EAST.

C.C. PEMBERTON A.M. JONES
CM VIEW ST.. PHONE 174.

A SNAP.
NO ACRES OF LAND,

6 Acres Cleared.
Isog Houee. Fruit Trees. 

Good Water Running Through 
g, Premlees.
Fronting On

* Stain Hoad Metchoeln. 
EASY TERMS.

*W. N. RITCHELL -
OFFICE OVER NORTHERN BANK. 

Phone AW.

FOR SALK

| READ THE TIMES (
> j

»... .a.. .meeroeee^M»»»

TWO LOT* _ ,
IN THE FAIRFIELD ESTATE, ten 

minute»' walk from the Foot Office. 
Easy terme. Price, rpeh .............Into

T WO LOT* r7"”

ON WASHINGTON AVENUE, beauti
ful acres, to Gorge* waters. $10 cash 
and 11* per menth. Price, each . 1400

TWO LOTS 
IN THE YATES ESTATE. Term», Ml 

cash. 111 per" fciMith. Price, each

BUSINESS 

, . PROPERTY 
ON

YATES STREET 

44 FOOT FRONTAGE 

BETWEEN-

BLANCHARD AND QUADRA 

STREETS 

A

CHOICE INVESTMENT

L. EATON 4 CO.

Money te Loan at Current Rates, 
ee Written

PSR ACRE—Buys a M-acre block «gee «rom J

..«a- Suy» *-reom houee and roroe 
atreet; easy terms.

-Ïn-Buga 2 lou in IXlrfleld Betat#; elomm

cort*2«
^“Æb^eieo^y

OM kaCH—Buys « large lou an Deamag 
«reel. . . .
Watch thU apaaa for future aeneenee-

men ta ■

HARMAN 4 PUNNETT.
* TROUNCE AVE

— crpAR HILL ROAD, near sew 
Queen'» avenue. CHOICE LOT. 

u,U3 1eee then eseeMor'e .elueUnn, 16 
less then eyndlcate prier . 

«^-SEVERAL LOTS. Fernwoed Oar- 
**!u^e cAar Hill road. 
~a-EXCELLENT LOT. Pruapaet read. 
__ataaa—ta-aat». - ——a-----——— —,----------JrV?KAVT!FVLLY SITUATED LOT,
•’mickwoed street, no rock.
JTUw 6 ROOM COTTAGE on a
”wned toe aleae to car and beach. ___
„^rNEW :, ROOM BUNGALOW, on 

SSment'.^n convrolAci.,^' 

a ge»* let' TO LET.

B*r

r-KÏ ROOU I" a ,ro

Every sufferer from coughs, colds, 
bronchitis, and all throat and chest 
anmsnte heeds a eoothtng. hesftng 
medicine, which goes direct to the 
breathing organs in the cheat and 
lungs, attacks the trouble at Its source 
disperses the germs of disease, e 
cures the ailment thoroughly. And 
this medicine is "Catarrhozone.”

The germ-killing balsamic vapor 
mixes with the breath, descends 
through the throat, down the bron
chial tubes, and finally reaches the 
deepest air pells in the lunge. All 
parts are soothed with rich, pure, 
medicinal essences, whereas If a li
quid or tablet remedy were used the 
affected parts coo id not be reached, 
and harm would result through be
numbing the stomach with drugs.

~ CÀTARRHOZONE ’
A Breath-able ‘Direct* Medicine.

No medicine brings such prompt re
lief. exerts such an invigorating In
fluence, or so thoroughly and speedily 
cures throat troubles as "Catarrbo- 
xone." Doctors, hospitals, sanatorium» 

11 say that for those who suffer from 
changeable weather, for those who 
are predispose# to catarrh, lung trou
ble. deafness, or bronchitis, no treat
ment ie eo indispensable as "Catarrho-

(Speclal to the Times.)
Clayoquot. June $.—Notwithstanding 

the fact that Mr. Gordon, school in
spector. was opposed to a school dis
trict for Clayoquot after Ms visit last 
fall, the settlers are persistent. In their 
demand. At a public meeting held last 
Saturday night It was decided to 
again lay the matter before the board 
i.f education and a^k them to take ac
tion. The present school building is en
tirely inadequate for the number of 
pupils. The settlers feel that the extra 
assessment of taxes would be trivial 
compared with the benefit a larger and 
more sanltarV school would be to both 
pupils and teachers.

A. McGaffey. secretary ef the Van
couver Island Development League, ie 

king a flying visit along the west 
coast. He will spend a day each In 
Clayoquot; Ucleulet and Albemt, and 
address meetings in each place.

On Friday the Pirn cess Ena called 
at Clayoquot on her way to Kyuquot. 
She brought up powder for Mr. Daub- 
ley and a boiler and laundry outfit for 
the Christie Industrial school. Pettier 
Maxims Intends installing a steam 
laundry at the school.

Mr. Pollock, a light-keeper at Leon
ard Island. Is leaving on this boat for 
a two weeks' vacation. He will visit 
his wife and daughter at Nanatmo.

The government agent. l£r. Ray son» 
has promised to have one mile** good 
road built this summer, extending 
through Toflno towards Long Beach. 
This will be welcomed by the residents.

Mr, and Mrs. F. A. McDonald cele
brated their third wedding anniversary 
on Tuesday night. They gave a dance 
In the new hall at Toflno. A general 
invitation wa* Issued to the residents 
of the district. There were about one 
hundred present, including children. 
Refreshments were served about mid
night. after which Mr. J. McKenna 
presented Mr. and Mrs. McDonald with 
a handsome leather suit case 
slight token of esteem of their many 
friend* in the district.

VCR

COLD, SILVER, PLATED WAX*, 
COT CLASS MIRRORS, 

WINDOWS, MARBLE 
AND PAINT

DESK ROOM 
goo» portion.

«round floor offloe;

J. STUART YATES
H BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

» ACRES-Sookd District, Joel ins 
Sooko Harbor, (

TWO LOTS—On Victoria Harbor, with 
large wharf end »hedo end 1 large ware. 
bouses, in good condition, on eaoy terms.

THREE IXrrS-On rate» «treet, with IS 
•tore», bringing m good rental.

TO RENT—Lergo wharf, at foot of 
Tales street, real Hid par month.

It ACRES-Ok Colquitt river, Visio 
District, cheep. 

\
REMEMBRANCE

t'DId your uncle remember you In hi» 
wllir

T«; he directed ht» «tanitnra 
l*ct «II the loatt» he had

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
an VIEW STREET.

VI OF AN ACRE, Cecelia road. 6 min 
utea from car line; terms. IM» cash, bel 
ones eaoy payment».

CHOICE LOT., feeing eouth 40x130. Oncer 
street. Fair field Estate, permanent atde- 
walki on street; easy terms

R.Md.

to ACRES. I act1*» In ttrawbarma. 
Choice variety of apples, plum», pear», 
etc.. 1 acre» In potato»*, berne end out 
butldtna». chicken rune, large well built 
çuemy houee. plenty of good water, 
email fruit» In abundance, situate In the 
beautiful Gordon Heed district, terme 
con be arranged. If desired.

MURDER AT REGINA.

CORPORATION OF THF. DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

TENDERS
FOR WATER PIPE ETC.

Separate tenders, sealed, endorsed 
an# addressed to the undersigneds will 
be received up to 6 p. m. on THUH5# 
DAY, TU*. 3rd DAY OF JUNE, 1*0*, 
for supplying:
BRITISH CAST IIU>N WATER PIPE 
SPECIAL CANTlXti*. VALVES, HY

DRANT*
WATER METERS AND LEAD 

All tenders muet cdnfôrm with the 
terms of the epectficatione, which may 
be obtained from

R. FOWLER, 
Municipal Engineer. 

Chancery Chambers. Langley Street 
Victoria. B. C.

John Bheffron Telle of Finding 
Body ef Charles Morris.

of

For certain cure. for relief In an 
lha only direct»

breathable medicine. Two months* 
treatment, guaranteed, price $1; email-

Catarrhotone
Ont

Kingston,

OWE DUES TO CLUB.

Women Members Will Be Dropped 
From Roll If They Fall to 

Pay Arrears.

Repina, June 5.^Thtei»t1iig light was 
thrown on the circumstances surroupd- 
the murder of Charles Morris at the 
trial to-day when John Sheffron was on 
the stand. He told of buying a horse 
fiom Ernest Morris, the accused, for 
$4*5. It was this horoe deal whtch Is 

to have furnished a motive 
tor "the murder. Ernest Morris being 
alleged to have sold the animal belong
ing to his brother Sheffron also de 
fSBEWrYBr^figrbig ■ been —*
the morning of the murder at 1.80 by 

fxojter. whq_ aient lb 
him. Nextmor nTn gTthe y 
Are. and witness told the prisoner, who 
made no comment. They went together 
to the scene of the tragedy, and wit
ness said it was impossible to recog 
ntse the body of the murdered man as 
that of Charte# Morris. He also de
posed to prisoner’s horse having one 
shoe off, as alleged by witness Kin- 
kade.

VICTORIA WATER WORKS
Attention Ie caUed" to Section n of the 

• Water By-Law. 1W." which provide» 
that "No person ehell sprinkle, or ose la 
„r meoner whatsoever, the water e*p-
nlled by the City upon lowne. gardens of 

aeecrlVllon. except between the hours 
of 4 and > o'clock In tho morning, sad the 
hooro of 4 end 10 O'clock In tho eveaUg.'* 
The penally for the Infraction of this 
regulation I» » fine of 41.0*. and the wets, 
may be turned oft without notice.

JAA L. RATMUR, ____
Water Commissioner.

City Hell. Victoria. B. C„ May 2nd. IE

Notice la hereby given that
at Mday. Mth June. 11». at 14 o'clock ». at..

the Municipal once. Giro ford
taLKMWEMd bom

AND FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 
MONEY TO LOAN

■ctitara to et*.
mad. me."-l READ THE TIMES

Washington, June 4.—A great 
scurrying 'of women members of the 
Congressional Club., among them Mrs. 
Nicholas Longworthe daughter of Col. 
Roosevelt., began yesterday when the 
white light of publicity revealed that 
they severalty owed dues to the dub. 
The club Is composed of wives and 
daughters of the House at Representa
tives and occupies an exclusive Held In 
the social life of the nation's capital.

Inctddntally, aa Inquiry Is afoot on the 
part of the club officers to ascertain 
how* the news transpired that each de
linquent owed $25 for the pi*went year.

“It Is a shame,” declared Miss Wood, 
treasurer at the club, “that the fket 
became public. Undoubtedly the matter 
slipped Mrs. Longworth'e mind, t shatt 
send another bill to-night, and I have 
no doubt she will pay her Mil At one*'

Whfrn the treasurer reported at i 
recent meeting that many members 
were In arrears, a lively discussion fol
lowed, and the club commiltesk resolved 
that members should $e requested to 
pay. and If they failed to do eo. should 
be dropped from the dub forthwith.

LAW AS TO YOUNG MISERA.

The Paris courts decree that a father 
cannot legally oppose hie daughter’s 
marriage bn the ground that he knows 
the ynunr man to be ft miser.

the assessment.
Those having complainte against their 

isseasments are required to have their 
trot sets In the hands ef the Municipal 
:ierk ten days previous to the sitting og 

the Court of Revision.
Dated at Royal Oak, this 21st day of 

May. 1*».
J. ft. CARMICHAEL

C. M. C.

Smokers* Requisites
best link in the cm 

always on hand
AT THE

HUB
CIGAR «TORE

conrtER eovT. and 
trounce alley

everything 
vr TO THE xm

NOTICE
EDMONTON ROAD,

Fern wood Road a 
Road, is closed to v*

By order,
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The Only Quality Store

3 THUMPING BARGAINS Q 
FOR TO-DAY O

FANCY NAVEL ORANGES-
Saturday, per dozen, 35^

HONEY BOY KISSES—
Saturdav, large box, 25^

PERSIAN SHERBET—
Saturday, per bottle, 25^

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
nro»i$n)EitT grocers mi government st.

Tel». 52, 1052 and 1590

WALKOVER SHOES
SHOE VALU*

When you buy a pair of shoes you have a 
right to expect something besides good 
looks, that’s only one point. There are va
rious Other things to be considered : Com
fort, durability, style! WALK-OVER shoes 
contain these and a thousand (tod one other 
excellences that only WALK-OVER wearers 

know.
*5,00, *5.50, *0,00 . J

GOVT. ST., OPP. SPENCER S

and advanced In style.
Slater Brockman, **ho supports the 

other acts, is the boy impersonator 
and lightning change artist The Ariel 
Fosters are also on next week's pro
gramme. -

“The Sweetest Thing on Earth'* is 
the title of the illustrated song by the 
favorite vaudeville singer of Victoria, 
Mr. Thomas J. Price. Mr. Price has re
cently had offers to Jbhv otbtt’ theatri
cal propositions out of Victoria..but his 
love of the city and its thçatre patron* 
has decided him to remain a permitn>tu 
resident here, where he has many 
friends and is practically a mat*»»**” 
pet. The new sintiw picture* com’g'r 
next week are some of th,e best. Herr 
Nagel null offer a new or cm l-g selec
tion thé Grand fflShtSfOL:_

Nat Goodwin. —-

mirth. He will try and make Victoria 
laugh next week. -

James’iDixon’s new Illustrated ballad 
Is **I Want Someone to Plgy With.” 
This list,' with one added number not 
yet advised, and a double set of mo
tion pictures, complete a programme 
that looks good.

PUBLIC GATHERINGS

AT THE SEATTLE FAIR

stated by the Italian tragedienne. Pas- 
quallna De Vos, who la possessed of 
much beauty and grace.

▲ strong act which will be a, draw 
next week la that of Mile Rlftlto, who, 
supported by Louis Mintz, lyric tenor, 
will present a unique act entitled "The 
Artist's Dream ” It is a picturesque 
singing and posHVg oddity, entirely new Seattle. Wash.. June ^-Exceptionally

, . *VI«naii*a nr.narlllnnt h A vt» mid, Afc

‘The Exchange’
Phone 1737 718 PORT 8T.

JOHN T. DEAVILLE, Propr.

Camping crockery and outfits 
Any lire tents made to order

Portrait Camera with Roes Len« 
...........................................$66
4x5 focal plane "Shew" -Cam

era, no lens, 3 plate holders $10 
“Sanderson (Regular) Camera, 

31/j x 61/., complete with tripod, 
screens, film pack adapter, etc-
in splendid order ... .........$85

Also several other lenses, suitable 
for stereo work, etc.

Stewart Williams E. È. Hardwick

Stewart Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION 

AGENTS.
Sales held at Private Residences by 

\Arrangement.

FOR BALE PRIVATELY
First Class Awning. 15 feet, Complete

With FltURga.
Two Gentlemen's Bicycle*.

Oak Sideboard.
Handsome Italian WaInuKTable.__

Old Mahogany Sofa.
Etc. Etc.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

For Sale or 
Charter

S. S. “MORRIS”
Length 43 ft., beam 10 ft. 

Fitted with towing propeller
Suitable for email towage jobs, 

tending camp or survey parties
Apply above. Phone 1737

E. E. Hsrdwlck.Stewart Williams.

NAVY SALE
PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by Geo. Phillips. Esq., 
Admiralty Agent. Naval Yard, BequimaH 
will dispose by Auction of a quantity of

NAVAL STORES, Cartridge 
Cases, Brass, Copper, Rope, Elec
tro-plated Ware, etc., etc.
At the Navy Yard, Esquimau.

-ON-

Tuesday, June 16th
At lft.ao a. m.

Particulars later. 4

Edmund Gardiner la playing to excel•- 
lent houses this week In “A Nlgflt Off.” 
The comedy Is certainly a popular ene 
and In Charles Vernon, the new torm- 
cdlan. the management has one 'who 
is taking immensely and winning the 
hearts of all the patrons.' To-night the 
play will be presented for the last time.

Next week will see "Sweet Laven- 
ler;” by Arthur Pinero. In this beau
tiful play Mr. Gardiner will take a 
leading part himself. The comedy la 
a bright one second to none of those 
that have been presented by the com
pany so far. The plot' abound* in 
laughable situations. Mistake* are oc
curring all through In connection with 
love affairs and the audience la kepLon 
the qui vive.

Patrons of thatheatre wHv next week 
have the opportunity bf seeing one of 
the most enjoyable plays that has ever 
been put on the boards here.

New Grand Theatre. .
For race week a special bill is com

ing to Victoria for thé New Grand 
Yheatre. and the programme will open 
w4th a-breesy commedletta entitled. 
“The Mtnx and the Mixer.” perform®*! 
by those eccentric comedians, Frank 
V} Seymour arftKEmm* Hati'.'IW'Wkltit 
"the

______ - -____ _______ Of Nat Goodwin It may be said with ______________  .

la geeUequc .ln cQmcdJLS.P**ujB£ " 
sure • to prove a winner 

The one1 best bet oMhe performance 
will be the Leo Cooper company. In the 
Intense and pathetic playlet. ‘ The 
Price of Power.” It will carry Its 
nforal and Tesson. Leo Cobiter has Tong 
been recognized as One of the most 
popular actors on the Pacific coast, 
having played for seven consecutive 
years at the Alchxar theatre. San 
Francisco. The condensation of an Im
mense amount of pathos and tra«ed>
Is In the act. In which he will he. as-

Every Facility Will Be Afforded 
for Conventions and Other 

Assemblies.

HEART
TROUBLE”“HEADACHE, WEAKNESS,

t(l Suffered With for Y ears—Pc-ru-na Cured 
Me Entirely/’

Uiu Albin» Chauvin, No. 60 Rne Agnes, St. Henri, Montreal, Can., write»!
“I consider Parana better than anf other remedy, aa it cured me when 

nothing else eenid. I ioffered for years and years with heart trouble, 
headaehe and weakness. 1 never expected to Hod anything to core me. I 
sew one day, in “La Pressa,” that Pcruna was excellent and I tried It, One 
bottle produced a change in me and If the price had been POO a bottle I 
would have paid It gladly. I here taken elx bottles and am entirely cured. 
Flense accept my thanks and best withes for your Ferons.”

Sale of 
City Property

E. W. StnbiDgtoa & Co.
Will offer for sale

TO-NIGHT
8 o’clock

12 LOTS, Tolmie and Maywood 
ave., 40 x 226. $10 cash, $10 
per month.

LOTS on Fernwood Gardens, 
$25 cash and $10 per month. 

3 LOTS on Michigan street.
TLOTS xt the Willows. ■----------
1 LOT, King’s Road.

Absolutely no reserve.
Let us show you the property

E. W. STUBINGT0N A CO.
_ - 634 Fort Street

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS..

We Will Hold Our Usual Sale 
SATURDAY NIGHT. 8 o’clock 

Consisting of lot of Fancy Goods, 
Assortment of Dry Goods, Lace 
Curtains, Parasols, Camera and 

other things.

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers

THE GORGE

H.W. DAVIES, M.A.A.
AND SONS 

AUCTIONEERS

Duly in strutted, by C. H. Wilson, 
Esq., will sell by \

AUCTION!
WEDNESDAY

.................1. P. M. Sharp,-------------
The contents of 12 rooms at his 
residence, “Brentwood,” 1227 
Hillside avenue, opposite the Or
phans' Home, corner Cook street. 
Comprising *•

Elegant Quarter-Cut 
Oak Furniture

DRAWING. ROOM-4 Cut Oak China 
Cabinet, ^ilt Mantel Mirror. 2 Massive |
Cut Oak Arm Chairs Upholstered in R*»al 
Leather. 2 Gilt Occasional Chairs Leather 
Covered. | Cut Oak Centre Table, Centre 
and Side Tables, i Cut Oak Morris Chair

ferry boat house
opposite Japanese: tea gardens.

Ladles and gentlemen desirous of golmr
boating without sand In their shoes are , •«,« _______ .---- -------_-------- -------
recommended to try tho-Ferry Boat Hous* r Leather Seared. 2 Folding Screens. 2 Oak 
.nw located at the Victoria Gardena, i Rorking Chairs Leather Seated. Jardini

eres, curtains. Planta, Axmineter Carpet 
12 ft. 6Jn. x 15 ft/

DINING ROOM—Magnlfleent | Cqt Oak 
Buffet, I Cut Oak Extension Table 1ft ft

oBly three minutes* walk, from cars. 
Boats and canoes at all hours.

SHOWCASES

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams [

We manufacture up-to-date showcase» 
bank and store, hotel and offlee fixtures, 
wall-cases, counter*, shelving, mxdt ft,
desks, art rrlLe and mirror*.
THE WOODWORKERS Ltd. /

m JOHNSON gT. PHONE lie
Successor! to Dlsoo ft Howes.

GOOD THINGS E0R HOT WEATHER
REFRIGERATORS, BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES 

GASOLINE STOVES, ICE CREAM FREEZERS 
SCREEN DOORS, HAMMOCKS.

The most complete stock at the lowest prices 
CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK

B.C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
00B. YATES AND BROAD STREETS 

Warehouse Phone 1611. f . Phone 82.

A Bonnie Saturday Bargain
Good, pure Marmalade, made in Canada, and “bon- 
nie" ill every sense of the word.
* UPTON’S MARMALADE

Today, 4-pound tin for............................. 35$f
Island Strawberries arrive daily. --
Local Cream Cheese, each, 10$f. t 
A full assortaient of Vegetables.
Wc know the best and sell the best.

The West End Grocery Co.Ltd
1002 GOVERNMENT ST. Tela. 18 and 1761

Sid* Table. Set * \ Cut Oak Dining Çhalrer
1 Arm and F Rid* Chairs. Missive | Cut 
0*1$ A'rw~ctm*r”arnt YbvrHng Ctmtr. Bern- 
bon Table Ctirtnine Picture#, Axmlnster 
Carp*t 12 ft. xjW ft. J 1«.

KALL-'l dnFoalr A*M Seat: Hat! Rack.
2 Rug*. Axmlnster Stair Carpet with 
Rods and Pads. Pictures

I Hg.nRQfiMfl-Mam I firent Rra.viB.fl

moat finished, natudal and unctloua
r'nrirfjinn pm y 1 il- ill tint nlin““
tongue. Mr. Goodwin appears here 
Monday night with Edna Goodrich in 
the Victoria theater In **Th« East
erner.”

Thousands of his admirers through
out America go even further in their 
encomiums of his art and declare him 
to be the foremost living exponent of 
the art drama tie. ----- 

While much hgs been said and more 
has been written to the effect that Mr. 
Goodwin has needed to make but tittle 
effort in gaining his assured position 
at the top of the histrionic ladder owing 
to his possession of nature’s most char
ily bestowed gift—genius—fact* prove 
the reverse to be the case.

** ‘Cfrenltta* la work," la Mr. Goodwin’s 
characteristic definition of. this much 
abused word, and" It is his Justifiable 
boast that he has never shirked In any 
single particular, even the slightest or 
least agreeable feature of his task.

‘The Merry Widow.”
“The Merry Widow," by Frans Le- 

i bar. wa* first produced at the The 
atre an der Wien In Vienna, on the 
night of January 1st, 1*0*. In German 
it is known as "Die Lustige WItwe.
It made the greatest musical success 
In the hletorY of the city not withstand 
lag the fact that in the same historic 
theatre Moitit produced In 1798 his 
operetta. "Tile Magic Flute.” "The 
Merry Widow" continued Its run tr 
Vienna for over 506 consecutive per
formances. Even this unprecedented 
record Is little when It is recalled that 
the opera has*? been translated Into 
thirty different languages and has du
plicated its Success In every country 

la sa!4 over one hundred million 
optes of the wait* from "The Merry 
4dow‘* have been sold In the various 

rouhjrrles where It ha« been sung. 
Comphfer Lehar Is reputed to have re
ceived V half rihlllon dollars in royal - 
tie». RhytHtle* pour In daily and the 
flood of hlsNceytnu* l* inrreaaing. ai a, 
rate that laniard to believe. There 
seems to be mo'lhnlt to the popularity 
of the operetta \iiich is reputed to 
have saved a dozerK Continental man
agers from bankrupted

“The Merry Widow” xwill appear at 
the Victoria theatre*©!». $k>nday, June 
14th. X ‘

Fantages Theatre.
”A Jack and a Queen" is the 

title of the one-act comedy which 
the list of Pantages attractions for n^ri 
week. GUdish and Blake are the cleveK 
players who are to produce their, vau
deville masterpiece, and aside from the 
tact that those people are top-notchers 
in the production of high class comedy. 
Miss Blake has the happy distinction 
of being the most "Raiitlful woman on 
the stage, having won the title of be
ing declared the winner of the recent 
famous beauty contest.

The MrDontid Wycie tfto. Including 
-«no woman and two men, do all of the 
daring feats peculiar to^thls class of 
entertetirment- -with a-fww- added- fea
tures that other riders have not been 
able to accomplish.

•The Man of-the Hrmr” is Mr. Ota»: 
Sanders, a comedian with new songs 
and stories, whose hobby is In creating

extensive preparations have been made a» 
the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific exposition for 
the holding of public conventions, con
certs. meetings, dinners and social func
tions of all kinds. Twenty large affairs 
of this nature may be held at the same 
hpur. and the various halls and places of 
outdoor meeting vary In seating from 300 
4o 25.000 people.

The largest place of public gathering Is 
reprewntpd by the stadium, tsnd the two 
grand stands' facing the arack and ball 
fi» H- Mtf'T --•••■ in«•■,e»*»ïmodntIon for 
20.0»f. In addition to these seats. 35 boxes 
are placed at the aides and in each are 1<> 
chair*. At the right and left of the grand 
stands 6,700 others may be seated. Boxes 
ape provided for Lh* press, exposition pffl- 
clals" and distinguished guests. In the 
vUu'.iyn SflB be held—ati. lhe- athletic 
events, competitive drills by various or- 
ganfzaiiona. military manoeuvres, gamee. 
sport* and ïrvery event fit athtetlu or out- 
vf-door nature.

The namFRt amphlrhestr^ has seat» fee 
lQ-Otift s peot a toes. - 11-t»-fitted-with a-stage 
150x75 feet. aod will be used by the Eis-

-waaruar sw^jubl -sin«rn* s«-w. -s«-
' wegian Binging flodety. German Saenger- 
fest ar|l many gatherings ~at various

— - - -, ...—-......... - i - L i --I, i.
The plajr, "The Bridge of the Gods." 

will be produced by the students of the 
Pacific University late In June, and will 
he reproduced several times during July. 
Special scenery will be used, 
cast requires H9 players.

The auditorium has seats for 3.000. 4nd 
Is beautifully lighted and fitted through
out. It will be used for special state cere
monies. national day services, symphony 
orchestra concerta. Schubert Club con
certs and similar events.

The Fine Arts hall has seating room 
for about 500. and will be used for con
ventions and gatherings of a scientific 
nature.

The Washington Building haa been of
fered the committee oh ceremonies And 
special days, and will be used principally 
in the evening” for balls, dinners, recep
tions and other events of social import
anew. * ‘’j ‘•lt-WIKi

A grand stand with seats for 5.060 has 
been erected on the shores of Lake 
Union, near the government life-savleg 
station, and from this place a desirable 
position is had for witnessing thé many 
displays of fireworks diaoharged from 
the. lake, and command* a view of man» 
of the important aquatic events.

Receptions to women’s clubs and or
ganizations will generally be held In the 
Washington Woman’s building, and this 
Is fitted with an auditorium 80x46 feet.

Nearly all of the state and county 
buildings are fitted with re^ntlon places 
and lecture halls. The Carisdian and 
Grand Trunk buildings will care particti 
larly for Canadian guests and friends, and 
Information entertainment rooms are 
found In each.

Many clubs are represented and the 
Arctic Brotherhood, the Hoo Hoo’s. Michi
gan, New York. Masonic and other fra
ternal clubs and organisations have 
spacious arrangements for dinners, ball* 
and the customary social functions.

OVERTAXED NERVES
A DISTRESS SIGNAL

The Trouble Can Only Be Cured 
by Enriching thè BlCKXt Supply.

“Please Accept My 
Thanhs and Best 
Wishes For Your

PE-RU-NA.
llaay oaeas ot heart troabl, are earned 

by raflas disturbance».
Derangement» of the stomach and 

User produce symptoms of heart trouble.
Catarrh of the stomach le er eery fre

quent cause of sympathetic heart dis
ease.

Palpitation, shortness of breath and 
hicting after meals are the moat prom
inent symptom*.

Such a condition of the nomaeh Is 
also liable to produce headaches of the 
worst sort. - ■ ........../ - __ __ .

Medicines that palliate the symptoms 
will never lead to a core.

It la the effect whteh Ferons haa upoa 
the stomach, healing tbs mucous mem
branes and restoring the natural tnne- 
tion of the stomach, that causa Fente» 
to bring such prompt relief ■ vj

IS sporty 
ch hh»<ls

Ft.ad with Circular Foot End Extra
Strone Woven Wire Spring Mattruae. 2 
Vptioletyed Window Seats. 1 Cut Oak

Washstand. lady’s Writing Table. 
Brass Bedstead. Spring and Mattress, 
Carpet Square, Pictures. Drcaeer And 
Stand, Brass Railed Red, Spring and Maî
tre**, Writing Desk. Carpet. Maple Dress
er and Stand. Enamelled Bed. Spring and 
Mettre**. Rocker. Chair. Small Table. 
Bureau and Washstand, Bed. Spring and 
Mattress. Carpet. Curtains. Cot. :* Medi
cine Cupboards. Stretcher and Mattress. 
Bamboo Table.

BREAKFAST ROOM—Extension Table.
7 Bentwood Chairs. 1 Arm, K Cabinet. 
Heater and Pipe. Baby Chair, Rocker, 
Crockery. C'nine ware. etc.

KI TCHRN-v-Ceohtng , Ulgnslllk. MW** - 
New Souven Steel Range with Hot Water 
Connect Iona.

STABLE—Nearly New Bet of Carriage 
Harnett*. Nearly New Plough, Garden 
Utensils. Grindstones, Shovels. Sundries,

'

Also to be sold at 1 p. m. sharp 
His prise-winning Pointer Dogs, 
"Buck,” “VictoriaNed,” "Prince 
Rupert,” "Don,” and “Flip." All 
these dogs are prixe-winnenu and 

will be sold at 1 p. m. sharp.
On view Monday and Tuesday after-

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
AND BOMS

When your nervous system la ex
hausted the trouble makes Itself evi
dent In many ways. You feel always 
fatigued and unfit for work. Severe' 
headaches distract you; your back Is 
weak; you alqep badly; y oar appetite 
is uncertain; you are nervous And Ir
ritable and after any exercise you 
tremble and peraplre excessively. If 
the trouble Is not checked your case 
goes from bad to worse until you feel 
hat your condition Is hopeless and 

thn.tylnaanlty la threatened.
k*»ur nerves are calling for help. 

They Are starved because they demand 
from the, blood more nourishment than 
it can supply. New rich blood la the 
secret of nerve strength and Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Fills for Pale People cure 
nervous disorders because they feed 
the weak, exhausted nerves with rich, 
red blood. The edae of Mrs. Emma 
Hill, of Hamilton. OnU furnishes
.proof. TJjAt-.CL.JVWlIiAîTîlC,-. Fni?
will cure even the most stubborn rase* 
of nervo exhaustion. Mrs. Hall wa* 
left * widow and wa* forced to work 
in a mill to maintain herself and her 
two little children. She bravely 
the battle of life, though she had

MW6 SHAKE* 
19XCEÜTURY

CENTURY
EDDYSlWARES

Potatoes and Potatoes
Just received a few tons of first-class Island Potatoes, good cook

ers and bakers, at, per 100 pounds.................................. *2.75
SYLVESTER FEED CO. TeL 413 709 YATES BT.

PETER McQUADE & SON
— Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AND VAR

NISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT,....
LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN

NERY AND FISHERMEN’S SUPPLIES

41

pf HR
before. Notwithstanding the splendid 
ipirlt she displayed the work played

*I 8mT CHANDLERS Fhone ti.

AUCTION SALE
of

Household Furniture
LADIES’ AND GENTS’ CYCLES

At
Salerooms, 1219 Douglas Street,

MONDAY, 2 p m
, Comprising:

Sldrbnenl. Extension Table. Centre end 
other Tabtea. Carpel». Brae, and Iron 
B«l». Springe. Mittresees. Bureeue end 
Waehetandl. Combination Bureau and 
Blend. Kitchen Chair». Kltcb.n Tables, 
Rorbing. Arm end other Chair», Bowing 
Machine, Crockery. Chlnewarr. Lamps, 
Loungn. Kitchen nrnettsl etc.

16 Ladies’ and Gents’ Cycles 
1 Tandem

Three Cycle» an> mostly In flret rln.» 
condition, some with Coaster Brakes, end 
nearly new Time, end will be ^old at 1 
p. m. eherp.

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
THE AUCTIONEERS 

1219 DOUGLAS ST. AriD 748 FORT «C,

H. W. DAVIES, MA. A.
AND SONS 

THE AUCTIONEER

some years sign
in hersrT of n nervous collapse. She 
consulted a doctor who gave her some 
medicine and told her rhe "would be 
all right In a few days." But relief 
did not come and it wit. finally n dally 
occurrenceTor her to faint at her work. 
These fainting «pelle quickly develop
ed Into pronounced hysteria and 
chronic" lrrltnhnity, and Mm. Hall say» 
that death would have been a relief. 
She consulted several doctors but got 
no help, end she felt that she wa« al
most bordering on Insanity: In title 
condition she wee advised to try Dr 
WllUamp- Ptnk Pfll». Onteplng at even 
the pneSrtSnt# of help «he decided to 
do »o. Alter taking three boxes «he 
actually found «orne Improvement, and 
from that time on this Improvement: 
was .ready and Inrrcanlng dally until 
after a few months «he felt the cure 
wa* complete. She «ays: "Dr. .Wil
liam»’ Pink Pill» hive done what doc
tor» failed to do and what I my»elf 
thought wu« Impoiwlble. They have 
freed me from the terrible trouble I 
suffered and my old joy In life has 
been renewed." -Whin Mrs. Hall be
gan taking nr. William»’ Pink PiH* 
she weighed only one hundred pound» 
while under her renewed health her 
weight has increased to one hundrd 
and thirty pounds.

Dr William»' Pink Pill» can be had 
from any dealer in medicine» or will 
bo sent by mall at SO cent, a box or 
elx boxes for 12.50 by The Dr. WII- 
llatite’ Medicine Co.. BrockvIHe, Out

..lue.
family. The religious element In the 
Abbe Fourre’» composition» I» strong, 
ns one would naturally expect. There- 
arc Mints and angel» Innumerable,In the Jude Wide World mgsuxln?,___  ____ |_____

Frederic Lees write» Interestingly of two or three altar», and at least one 
"The Hermit of Çotheneuf." or Abbe 
Fourre, to call him by hi» real name, 
who ha» hi» home near St. Mato, where 
he haa sculptured the rock» for mile» 
around. "As you descende the Hips 
Which he ha» cut In the blu'd rock.”
Mty» Mr. Lees, "you sudd, 
upon one of the most extra": 
eight» In France. On all sides

-

representation of the Almighty. But he 
j has by no means limited himself to 
! Church and Blbllcht «object». Some
times he ha» taken his Inspiration» 
from local history. One of hi» most am- 

’ blttous composition» represents scenes 
! in the live» of the Lord» of Rotheneuf,
! Actually, too, hu often given him an 

Idea for a group of single figures. For 
1 Instance, at the death of Cblonel do
’- ----------- ‘------ » to work ta,

very hfetfke eopnichratalive j epmpoee
with saint», devil». »nd fantlatlc or.l- “M” 
mall. Though you may not notice nil — 
at thé first glance, you quickly dis
cover that there Is hardly » lore 
yard of rock that ha» not been utilised 
by the sculptor In a most clever man
ner Here he has Been a suggestion for 
a head: the* a long granite boulder 
that could be converted Into a couch
ant saint, with a long board and a our
dou» head-dress; and there, again a 
series of trregularlly-shapod rock» that 
wanted little change to turn them Into 
a family group—that of a fisherman of 
Rotheneuf. his wife, and their five 
children, one of whom Is lying on Its 
mother’s Up. You will notice, too. that 
a fish, bearing a certain resemblance 
to a shark, appears beneath the rock 
on which the fisherman 4s sitting, and 
that by the position of its snout It

1 statue of that misguided hero.’

ooo VOOOOOOOOOOOO
•The Memory of Quality Linger» 
When Prices Are Forgotten.*,

Perfection Blend Tea
50 Cents Per Pound.

direct IMPORTING TEA ft 
COFFEE CO.

632 Yates Street,
oooooooooeoooom


